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Pross Swnday, May 6

Support of
Is Urged
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Sunday, May 6, will ibe observed in the Denver
Iarchdiocese as “ Register Bunday.”
'
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Help tha Lass Forfvnafa
V

This poster is a reminder to the Catholics

Denver area to build up quantities of usable

the D eiver metropolitan area that Sun

clothing and household articles to be dis

Unity Is Theme
For A C eW Meet
By Maey F iedler

“ Be Perfected in Unity,”
pensed by the Salvage bureau to needy indiday, April 29, is Bundle Day. This is the day
woTds
spoken by Christ at
on which the S t Vincent de Paul Salvage bn- ,vidnals and-families that come to the bureau
the; Last Supper, is t h e
for asAstance in their times of financial stress.
reaa coonts on the help of the residents o f the
theone chosen for the 36th
annual convention of the
Archdiocesan Council of
Cathc^c Women.

Children’s Clothes
Are Needed Most

A special plea for infants’ and young chil
dren's clothing was issued by Victor Rohr,
manager of the St. Vincent de Paul Salvage
Bureau, which is sponsoring the eighth an
nual Bundle Day in the metropolitan area
Sunday, April 29.
Last year 60,000 pounds of used but usable
clothing were given by the people of 48 par
ishes of the area in the drive. The amount coliected was an increase of more than 10,600 pounds over the previous years’ total.

“ B we can receive as much or more cloth
ing this year,” said Mr. Rohr, “ we will- be
able to help more persons.” Last year the
bureau distributed to the needy clothing and
furniture valued by the bureau at more than
6»M H ,
Trucks will be at the parishes Sunday
morning at the' Masses to pick up clothing

Soaring in

In his letter to the Catholics of the archdiocese Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr asks the suppclt of all in the work Of the apos
tolate of the Catholic press apd expresses the hope that every
Giving addresses will be Father home in the archdiocese will be receiving the Roaster.
Robert Syrianey, pastor of Our
The ArchWshop’s letter follows:
New Orleansi-EnroUment
Lady of Fatima church, Den
ver, who will speak on “ What
in Catholic schools here
Youth Can Do for the Parish,”
continued to soar despite
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
and William G, Bell, project disegregationist predictions of
Chancery Office

This theme was selected be
cause of the emphasis on Chris
tian unity that has been brought
about by the announcement of
the Ecumenical Council.
The two-day meeting will be
held at the Broadmoor hotel,
Colorado Springs, Monday and
Tuesday, May 7 and 8.

THE CONVENTION program
will demonstrate the impor
tance of unity from the parish
to the international level. Three
audience-participation sessions
are planned to accentuate the
place of the Catholic woman in
Those who have furniture to give, he pointed the Mystical Body in the aspect
out, should not attempt to bring it to church of her membership in the CCW.
but should call the bureau’ s number, CH 4The first session, the person6603, for a pickup.
to-person apostolate, will be
Items to be taken to church on Sunday in particularly concerned with the
Rev. Bernard P. Byine, M.M.
clude used clothing, bedding, rags, and shoes. committees on spiritual devel
Shoes should be tied together.
opment, libraries, and Utera Speaker at Luncheon May 8
Parishes having conferences of the Society tore, and rural life. It will be rector of the Metropolitan Plan
of St. Vincent de Paul were requested to pro presented at 3 p.m. May 7. A ning Project for Older People,
vide a truck or cars to be s t a in e d in front panel of converts will discuss whose subject is “ What the
of the church during all the Masses on tiie “ That All May Be One.”
IParish Can Do for the Aging.
day of the drive. Parishes without confer
The family and community
ences were asked to make similar arrange apocitolates will be featured at THE FINAL session will be
ments through their men’s organizattons.
a program May 8 at 11 a.m.
(Turn to Page 2)

given by parishioners. Those who cannot take
the clothing to their church, announced Mr.
Rohr, may bring it to the salvage bureau
warehouse at 1625 Wazee street, where he will
be on hand Sunday from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
to “ receive it with open arms”

'Sav^Our Sunday'
Committee Seeks
State Legislation
A strong dose of state
legislation to cure the can
cer of “ business as usual on
Sunday” is prescribed by a
committee of 16 religious,
labor, and business leaders
organized the past week in
Denver to conduct a “ Save
Our Sunday” campaign.

[n n llm e n t

On that day,al^,Segistqiii subscribers in the archdiocese
are asked to renew their subscriptions and all Catholics who
are not receiving the weekly paper of the Denver archdiocese
are urged to subscribe.
|

New Orleans

15B6 Logan Street
D oiver 3, Colorado
April 23, 1962
Reverend dear Father and beloved People:
F.ach year on the first Suniday in May, you are kindly asked
to renew your subscription to our diocesan paper, the Denver
Catholic Register. Most of you have known and appreciated
the paper these many years past. Without doubt, it has been
among the most effective and foremost influences in the de
velopment of the Church in our area.
The Register enables the informed Catholic to keep cur
rent on present-day developments as they affect the Church at
large and in our own Archdiocese. Many informative and in
structive articles appear in the Register which is mailed to
you each week.

a “ mass boycott” in pro
test against Archbishop Jo
seph F. Hummel’ s school
integration order.
Already enrolled in high
schools, reported the archdio
cesan school office, are IS,583 students, 901 more than the
past year. And incomplete re
ports from 152 of the archdio
cese’ s 162 elementary sdiools
showed an advance registra
tion of 73,514 pupils, down only
792 from the past September.
No figures were yet avail
able on toe number of Negro
children enrolling in previously
all-White Catholic schools.

The new report Confirmed an
earlier survey that Indicated
some 90 per cent of toe chil
Thirty-five Bishops througfiout the country have entrusted
dren in Catholic schools had
the Register with the editing a id printing of their local editions^
indicated they would return
thus attesting to., their confidence in the Register. More than
next year.
850,000 papers are printed eadh week for distribution through
out the country and abroad. It is an unusually distinctive and
THREE segregationist agita
unique contribution to the apostolate of the Catholic Press in
tors, excommunicated by Archour natitm.
.
Ushop Rummel for toeir ef
I ho>e that every snbtcrller will renew his subscription to forts to block integration, re
the Register. Many thonsimiaf of recently arrived Catholics In mained defiant.
Mrs. B. J. Gaillpt, Jr., pres
the Archdiocese should bOcoiie regular paid-subscriben and
assist toe Church in placing if Catholic paper in every Catholic ident .of Save Our Nation, Inc.,
home. We need your financUl help in this aposUdate of the which holds the Bible teaches
Press. Envelopes are availalle in the pew pockets for new segregation, said she would not
subscribers, and self-addressed envelopes are being mailed from attend Mass until toe excom
munication was lifted.
the Register to the homes of current subscribers.
Earlier Mrs. Galliot
had
May God bless you, your Ihomes, and loved ones-.
broke in on the Archh^ihop as
he led a group b f women in
Faithfully yours.
prayer on the lawn of bis resi
dence and begged him to “ ad
mit you know Ged’s law is to
segregate.”
Archdiocesan officials had no
comment on the incident nor on
Archbishop of Denver
(Turn to Page 2)
The aimual subscription ib 34.00 per year.

Heading the group is Lloyd
J. King of King Soopers.

THE
ORGANIZATION
in
Denver of the movement, which
has been active for some time
in Colorado Springs, Pueblo,
and other areas of the state,
came in the wake of an out
break
of
Sunday
openings
“ A state law to ban Sunday spreading throughout Denver
selling seems the only praett- and its suburbs the past several
caL way to halt the Sunday weeks.
openings that are slowly stran Involved^,are a growing list
gling the day of rest in Colo of discount houses, furniture
rado,” declared John N. Zim- stores, and, most recently,
mermann, president of
the grocery super markets in su
/Archdiocesan Holy Name so burban areas.
ciety, who is a member of the
King announced that the Den
SOS committee.
ver committee would join other
groups around the state to se
cure passage of a bill in the
1963 Colorado funeral Assem
The complete list of motion bly that would limit Sunday re
picture ratin g by the Legion tail sales to essential items con
Putting up a poster to invite all Catholic
of Decency will be found on t ^ nected with the tourist industry, women of the archdiocese to the annual con
entertainment page this week. food for on-premise consump vention of the Archdiocesan Council of Cath
Readers are urged to clip and tion,
pharmaceuticals,
and olic Women are Mrs. F. A. McGregor, pres
save this list since it appears service stations.
ident of Notre Dame Altar society, and Fa
only once a month.
(Turn to Page 2)
ther Joseph Koontz, moderator of the South

Ftlm Ratings

2 State Conventions
Set This W eek End
Dr. Rozek to Address
K. of C. in Loveland
Dr. Edward J. Rozek, associate profes
sor of political science at the university
of Colorado, Boulder, w il be the main
speaker at the 61st annual convention
banquet Sunday, A p ril)21, o f the state
Knights of Columbus in Loveland.

Invitation to Archdiocesan Women
District of the ACCW and -pastor of Notre
Dame parish. An especially large delegation
from the South District is expected to attend
the two-day meeting to be held at the Broad
moor hotel, Colorado Springs, Monday and
Tuesday, May 7 and 8.

Papa Likans Council to Wew Pentecost’

Awakening of Christian Lite Hope of World
By James C. O’Neill '

Vatican City—Christ’ s Resurrection is
the in^iration for the Church’ s mission
ary drive and its “ courageous defense of
the principles on which the edifice of
human dim ity and Christian civilization
is built,” Pope John XXIII declared in
an Easter message broadcast to the
world.
In connection with the observance of Easter
he stressed the Second Vatican Council, due to
meet in October.
“ Just as the Apostles experienced an awak
ening after the Resurrection and after Pente
cost — which put the seal of approval upon
the teachings of the divine Master — so to
day a reawakening of Christian life under the
ardent inspiration of the Holy Spirit is about to
give a new impetus to further conquests, to
more generous efforts in the service of the
Lord.”
Pope John said the council’s opening will
be like “ a new Easter morning.” '
He likened the council to “ a new Pente
cost which will give renewed vigor to apostolic
and missionary enterprises of the Church.”

In his broadcast to Catholics of the world,
the Holy Father intertwined two ancient phras
es: “ The Lord is truly risen” and its response
“ and He appeared unto Simon.”
The Pope gave voice to the Resurrection’s
message of hope and triumph and at the same
time underlined the role of the Popes as Vicars
of Christ on earth. Vicars who transmit and
re-emphasize that message throughout the cen
turies.
But in his message he also warmly showed
his feelings for the non-Catholic world and even
the non-Christian world.
After praying that the Risen Christ “ may
be close to each of you, come into your hearts
by His grace, take His place in your homes,
bringing you His salvation and His peace,”
the Pope turned his attention to those out
side the Catholic Church.
“ And with what longing do we desire our
invocation of heaven’s blessing to reach out
to all those who, though they owe another
allegiance, are enrolled by the glorious sign
of the Cross of Christ; to redch out indeed
to all men without exception, for aU men bear
upon them the seal of the image and likeness

of God. their Creator, and all are redeemed
by Christ”
Later, he referred to his “ longing” that nonCatholics and all men share in the blessings
of the Risen Christ and that “ all of them
may be touched by the joy of this exultant
news: The Lord Ls risen indeed and has
appeared to Simon.”
He recalled that it was also an ancient
custom of the Popes in Rome to begin the
Easter vigil at night by traveling from the
basilica of St. John Lateran to that of St. Mary
Major to offer Mass. At this time the Pope
would greet each of the prelates of his court
with the words: “ The Lord is truly risen.”
The response, Pope John said, was “ and He
appeared unto Simon.”
The Pontiff then briefly sketched St. Peter s
part in giving witness to the Resurrection and
the Lord’s command to Peter “ to continue and
to direct in His place the work of evangeliza
tion of the world.”
"Beloved children,” he said, "the work for
souls, such as preaching and other acts of the
sacred ministry, gives testimony of the Resur(Turn to Page 3)

C.
D. of A. Plan
y
To Revise Constitution
The biennial state convention of the
Catholic Daughters of America will be
held in Colorado Springs Saturday and
Supday, April 28 and 29. Headquarters
for the meeting will be in the Antler’s
h otel

The convention will opeii Sat
urday, April 29, with regiatration at 10 a.m. in the Loveland
Chamber of Commerce and It
will close Monday, April 30. The
Most Rev. David M. Malone},
Auxiliary Bishop of Denver, w il
A total of 1319.02 was given
be in attendance at the conveaby five contributors this past
tion.
week to raise the S t Jude burse
Dr. Rozek is a native of Pafor the education of future
land and came to the U.S. ki
priests to 3435.54.
Tliis Week’s donors include
Mrs. F.W.R., Yokosuka, Japan,
35; Mrs. E.J., Sedgwick, 33;
N.N., Colorado Springs, 3100;
B.W., Denver, in thanksgiving,
35; and Anonymous, Denver,
3206.02.
In addition, St. Peter and
Paul’s parish, Wheatridge, add
ed 31,009 to its burse, and Sa
cred Heart parish, Colorado
Springs, increased its burse by
3193.14.
The sum of 36,000 will estab
lish a seminary burse in perpe
tuity for the education of a stu
dent for the priesthood. The
principal will be invested and
only the interest used.

St. Jude Burse
Receives $319

Dr. Edward J. Rozek
1948. A graduate of Harvard
university. Dr. Rozek has pub
lished a 481-page volume Allied
Wartime Diplomacy. He also or(Tum to Page 2)

1

The Catholic people are re
quested to remember tbe educa
tion of Denver seminarians in
their last wills and testaments.
Any amount will be gratefully
received.
Donations to tbe seminary
burse should be sent to the Most
Rev. Urban J. Vebr, Chancery
Office, 1536 Logan street, Den
ver 3. Ck)Io.

More than 150 persons are ex
pected to attend the event from
the 16 courts throughout O lorado. Each court will send a
delegate or alternate and meet
ings are open to all members.
THEME of the convention is
“ Unity.” The main business will
be the revision of the constitu
tion and plans will be made for
the national C.D. of A. conven
tion to be held in Denver in
July.
The principal speaker at the
banquet to
held April 29 at
6:30 p.m. in the Antler’s will be
the
Very
Rev.
Monsignor
George Evans, J.C.D., of Den
ver.
THE PROGRAM for the con
vention is;
April 28: 7;45 a.m.. Mass in
St. Mary’s church; 8:30-10 a.m.,
registration in Antler’s hotel
lobby; 12:30 p.m., luncheon; 2
p.m., instructions; and 8 p.m.,
reception.
April 29; 8 a.m., Mass in St.
Mary’s church to be offered by
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor An
thony G. Elzi of Corpus Christ!
parito, Colorado Springs; 9;30
a.m., business meeting; 12 p.m.,
luncheon; and 6:30 p.m., ban
quet.
Kathleen Leonard and Jose
phine Rennet are general chair
men of toe convention.
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SUNDAY'

'S AV £ O U R

S is tm r s o f

(Continued from page 1)

that the aim of the bill is not
religious, although many church
groups support it.
Save Our Sunday is based
oa the premise that one day to
the week should be set aside
for rest, relaxation, and wor
ship," Ktog said. " B was draft
ed to adhere to the May U O ,
decision of the U.S. Supreme
cou rt”

The lure of big profits on Sun
day Ues behind the increasing
trend to a seven-day business
week, according to
Herrick
Roth, presitent of the Colorado
Labor Council, A. F. of L.-CIO,
and a member of the SOS
group.

C h a r ity

Im i t o f n r M i i r o r f f t

First 100 Years in West Depicted

U 6 IS LA T I0 N U RG ED
"W e in Denver have been
watching the formatioa of other
comhiitteea around the state,"
King said, "and believe that
the only way to insure that Sun
day will remain a day for fam
ilies to be together in Colorado
is tbroogh the Save Our Sun
day b in ."
MEMBERS of the past ses
sion of the legislature have
been supplied with copies of
the Save Our Sunday bin for
their study before the 1963 ses
sion, King said.

T h u r » < a y , A p ril 2 6 , 1 9 6 2

IN THE CASE the high court
ruled as constitutional Sunday
closing
laws to
Marjdaad,
Massachusetts, and Pennsyl
vania. Such laws, the court
said, could not be passed to
prefer one religious group over
another, but could be constnwd
as a proper exercise of legis
lative power for the rommon
good "to provide a todfonn
day of rest for all citizens."
In Us opiiiion on the ease
Chief Justice E a r l Warren
noted that Sunday is the day
traditionally devoted to this
purpose in the U.S. and warned
that it would be “unrealistic"
and "perhaps detrimental to the
A skit to eacourage attendance at the 36th annual con
public welfare" to designate vention of the Archdieeesan Cooncll of Catholic Women May
any other day but Sunday as 7-t b being pnt on at various jmeetings by members of the
the common day of rest.
pnblidty-prmnotion committee. Performing are, left to right,
Mrs. Itobert Connor, Christ thei King parish; Miss Marjorie
MEMBERS o f the SOS group, Gallaher, Blessed Sacrament parish, who wrote the skit; and
to addition to those already Mrs. Anthony Greco, St. James’’ parish.

B. P aul H. Hallett
WE CAME NORTH, the story
oi the Sisters of Charity of
Leavenworth in their first 100
years in the West, is depicted
by Sister Julia Gilmore of S t
Mary college, Xavier, Kans:
Much of the research for WE
CAME NORTH was done in
Denver in the files of the Den
ver Catholic Register, Rocky
Mountaia News, Denver Post,
Chancery office files, the West
ern history section of the Pub
lic Library, and in the files of
the hospitds and schoob con
ducted by the Sisters of Char
ity in Denver, Leadville, and
^ a n d Junction.

cated in Leavenworth, Faiher
Projectus J. Machebeuf, in j864,
asked Bishop J. B. Mlege for a
colony o f these Sisters to qpen
school to the fast-gro»ing
town of Denver, which ha4 so
lately been merely a few j|cattered cabins aiimg Chi^rry
Creek.
Regretfully, Mother Xa|vier
was oUlged to refuse the! re
quest; members were too |iew.

quate, and so Sister Joanna
rented another smaller house
and also obtained three more
Sisters for the staff: Sisters
Francis Xavier Davy, Marcella
Hurley, and Appolonto Rohr.
Thai a drop ini patioit census
terminated the need of the sec
ond cottage, b u von ly tempor
arily. I

WHEN FATHER Macheiheuf
became Bishop in 1868 he ajfain
applied for Sisters, this time tot
a hospital, and he sent one of
his favorite clergymen. Father
R. Raverdy, to Leavenworth
to open negotiations. Aijain,
there was refusal. Later, j the
Bishop himself visited the niother house, made formal applica
tion, and was promised a siaall
group.

Toward the end of the first
year, the bospithl was moved
into what Sister U ary’s B riory
.calls the S t James Hotel, but
is more likely to have been the
Pacific House, as no St James
Hotel existed in Denver until
1882.

very poor and paid vary litle.
But there was no dearth of pa
tients, and it was only a short
time until crowded conditions
necessitated expansion.
BEFORE ANY PLANS could
be made. Sister Mary Clare and
a companion were obliged to go
through the state collecting
funds to finance a building. The
alms they received, togMher
with income from a city-wide
fair and the kale of a lot given
the Sisters by former Governor
John Evans, aided the Sisters
to build at 18th and Humboldt
on the lot given for that purpose
by (Colorado’s first te c to r ia l
Governor, William Gilpin, and
his wife.
This hospital, opened to re
ceive patients in 1876, was the
first building on the present site
ot St Josoth’s Hospital, and
city directories from that date
call the hospital S t Joseph's in
stead of St. Vincent’s. Mass was
offered in the toiilding lor the
first time Jan. 3S, 188t^!

Two addresses are found for
this location: 18th and Curtis,
and S3 Blake, which is 'now
31st and Blake. This confusion
may. be the result of the renam
ing and renumbering of Denver
"Super markets that open oa
*A handbill preserved in i the streets.
Tbe |80-a-moatli rent for this
Sundays have found that it is
Denver Chancery Office ^ e s
ace often required all the sisthe second best business day of
helps to understand his plans
s’ income, as patioits were
the week—the best day in some
to care not only for the lick
and indigoit of Coiorado,: but
areas," Roth said. "And when
some stay open, the others
also to build a hospital to be
an asylum for the affUicted
have to do so to protect them
from all nations of the eaath,"
selves."
hoping they would be attracted
' t h e y a r e UNKED with to the mountain country by| the
ORGANIZED
labor,
Roth
Colorado from the days o f Bish healthful climate and its Ironsaid, is on record aU over the
op Machebeuf, who died in a derful cures.
country as ^ being opfKMed to
house staffed by the Sisters of
treating Sunday as
another
Originally, this “ Home for In
Charity,
whom he had brought valids’ was to be located in
working day.
named, are Dr. David Hood,
from Leavenworth. This was St. Central City and "under thei im
Both expressed the hope that executive Secretary, Denver As
Vincent’s Orphanage, which the mediate citorge of the Sisters
some p r o t o n would be made sociation of Evangelicals; R.
pioneer Bishop founded in 1883. of Charity,” but edien Bildiop
in any Sunday-closing legisla'
The Sisters ol Charity staffed Machebeufs right hand, Fdther
Frank Hammer, manager of
tion to protect the interests of
Denver's oldest orphanage and Raverdy, moved to Denver,, this
the
Broadway
store,
Montgom
small merdiants among the
oldest hospital (St. Joseph’s) thought was abandoned, al
Orthodox Jews and Seventh ery Ward and company; George
Sister Julia Gilmore tells the though idans had been dkawn
Day
Adventists,
who
are E. Mack n , manager of the
All Catholic women of the story of both institutions at great
(Continued from page 1)
for the building-and sisters in
obliged by their beliefs to re downtown store, J. C. Penney; concerned with the world aposarchdiocese are invited to at length.
vited from Leavenworth (in
main dosed on Saturday fat'
tolate.
Klaus
Ulrich
Heukamp
Methodist Bishop G lam R.
When it was learned through 1872) to assume charge o l the
tend. Those who wish may at
stead of Sunday.
of Regis high school will give a
Phillips; Theodore M. Eaker, view of the apostolate through tend only one day because each out the vicariate (of Colorado) work.
Another member of the com
that Sbters of Charity had loday is equally important.
The next year an open letter
mlttee, William Dent, district president; A. G. Eaker compa the eyes of a foreign exchange
of
the Bishop’s states: "As> the
student.
Other
speakers
will
be
ny; G. William Dean, secretary.
manager of F u n Foods stores,
question of locating the Institu
Father
John
Jepson,
director
of
laid the aims of the group are Amalgamated Retail Meat Cut- the Newman du b of Colorado
tion has been left to my dleciste n local 634; the Rev. Mr.
ion, I would name DenveS or
in line with his chain’s pdicy.
college, and Mrs. Joseph Fox,
its immediate vicinity fori the
"W e are determined not to Lee B. Long, missionary direc a n ^ o c e s a n chairman of forGeneral Home, and should
open on Sundays," he said.
tor, Conservative Baptist as dgn relief and youth commit
means permit, branch Homes at
sedation of Colorado; the Rev. tees.
Manitou and Idaho Springs:|"
THE SOS group emphasiaed Mr. William W. Brandt, secre The keynote address at the
The finals of. an archdioce ganization will be held at 8 p.m.
tary-treasurer, Rocky
Moun luncheon May 7 at 12:30 p.m.
May 5 in the Knights of Colum
ACCORDING
to
Smiley’s
tain District conncU, Assem will be given by the Very Rev. san oratorical contest sponsor
bus hall, 16th and Grant street, History of Denver, the Sifters
ed
hy
,the
Catholic
Youth
orblies of God;
Monsignor Clarence D. White,
Denver,
opened their hospital at 1421
4f1S CLAYTON
A U S4SSI
Sidney
Sbatoer,
president, assistant general secretary of
Arapahoe Street in a small
WIDDINO PHOTOS
Denver Kiddieland; Robert F. the National Catholic Wel/are
CHILOaSN'S PHOTOS
ELIMINATION contests to se house given them by Mrs.!Wil
Downing, executive
director, Conference.
lect the finalists are now under liam Perry, at one time a resi4— 4 x 5
«0
Denver Retail Merchants as
way in the parish units, ac dent of Leavenworth (who later
1—8x10.’ 3
sedation; the Rev, Mr. Charles FATHER Bernard P. Byrne,
cording to Father Robert S j^ a- became Mrs. George W. |PurThis distinctive new creation is d ^ g n e d exclu
for
E. Blair, pastor. Calvary Tem M.M., regional director
Ail CiMsy (lid Nun SitHnes
ney, associate CYO director Hns).
at No Cait
(Continued from page 1)
ple; and Qetus Ludden, presi MaryknoU, will give the d o s 
for the archdjocese.
sively for First Communion. Soft N YLO N TULLE
within a very short timel the
dent, Denver Area Labor fed ing address at the luncheon at a letter from Mrs. Gailiot’s hus
ALS4SS1 a
Each parish unit, be said, is hospital moved to larger quar
band asking that he too be ex
1 p.m. May 8.
eration, A. F. of L.-CIO.
edged w ith delicate Nylon lace drapes grace
eligible to send one contestant ters on M aiiet Street between
communicated.
to the finals, and thus far seven ^ th and 26tb Streets. Sister
fully over the shoulders.
b ib
b
o
parish organizations have in Mary Buckner in her H story
THE OTHER two excommu
dicated their intention of par makes no mention of the . ^ p a
nicated segregationists —. poli
hoe location. The Market a reet
ticipating.
Style No. 989 ...............................................$ 3 ,7 5
tical boss Leander H. Perez,
address is thought to bd the
Sr., and Jackson G. Ricau,
Week of April 29„1962
%
same as the 706 HoUaday sjtreet
THE
CONTESTANTS
must
'M
U
/
U
m
M
4
C
ttU
- 1 ^
executive secretary
of
the
Low Sunday
deliver a 10-minute original or given as the location of |“ St.
W
ide
sele<!tion
of
other
Veils
from
.
.
.
,
.
$
2
.2 5
South Louisiana Citizens’ coun
Colorado Springs, Divine Re
ation dealing with the annual Vincent’s Home, Sisters of
cil — said they would continue
deemer
Bishops’ message to the United ity in charge," that appeal
to attend Mass.
•Communion Sets for G irls and Boys
Frederick, St. Therese’s
the second annual City
(The form of excommunica States. They will also be re
Start a t ------- ^------------------ -------- $2.50
quired to ^ v e a three-minute tory, 1874.
tion imposed on the three per
^ em poran eou s talk on some I^ e n townspeople rem uked
mits them to be present at
section - of Pope John X X n i’s that the sisters were m oviK in
The Denver Catholic
Mass but does not permit them
encyclical letter; Mater et Ma- to a “ questionable" neighbor
Lomly selection of Religious Gifts
to take an active part in the
hood, the superior answrred
Register
ceremony or to receive the gistra.
for the First Communicant
The archdiocesan contest is “ We’ll take the question out of
Publuhed Weekly by the Sacraments.)
the neighborhood."
•Catholic Press Society, Inc., Backing From' Vatican
part of a national project of
i
Apparently calling it SL AfinCCTtBn ■
•938 Bannock Street, Denver.
M ail A phona O rd m Giv«n Prompt Attontion
All three said they would ap the Catholic Youth organization.
cent’ s, -Sistm Joanna Brlmer,
TiSOCKHOaST, CPCU
Subscription: $4.00 Per Year.j
peal the excommunication or The winner and runner-up in
<
superior, Theodore McDopald,
Entered as Second Class j
the archdiocesan finals, Father
Matter at the Post Office der to the Vatican. A Vatican
Veronica O’Hara, and M la ry
spokesman, however,
backed Syrianey said, will receive tro
Denver, Colo.
922 GAS & ELECTRIC BLDG.
Clare
Berger
opened I this
phies.
the Archbishop’s ruling.
f
TAber S4H41
tUajBuuuuuiwiuooouuuuwwomuu
“ home,” which became iDen
va m
ver’s first private hospital, Sept.
1633 Tromont Ploco
TAbor 5-3789
22, 1873.

ACCW $kH

The West is the backdrop
brought into focus by Sister Jul
ia in her story of the develop
ment and growth of her com
munity. She shows the Sisters
among the pioneers struggling
for survival on the plains and
mountains and even facing star
vation at times.
The Sisters of Charity of
Leavenworth have put their
hands to hospitals, schools, col
leges, foundling homes for the
children and the aged.

Fiixt Coiniminion

Unity Is Theme

For ACCW Meet

Contest Finals
Scheduled for May 5

Oratorical

Are

G A IL STUDIOS

Enrollment
Is Soaring

L

A4LAM. T B

G KH O RST 8 Co.

Forty Hours'

1897

r

Clarke's Church Goods House

K. of C. Slate
Convention
In Loveland
(Continued from page 1)

ganized the ^orum of Young
Americans on the university
campus.

Charge A ccom fo Invited
WITHIN FOUR w e e k s ! this
house became totally ihade-

H a ve yoU r ^next housed

THE FORUM’ S purpose. Dr.
Rozek recently explained, is “ to
strengthen

belief,

faith,

and

trust in dem ocracy.” The forum
has brought noted speakers in
every field—military, diploma
tic and literature — to address
students at the university.
Dr. Rozek, a member of St.
Thomas Aquinas' parish, Boul
der. has been a frequent speaker
at American Legion events in
Denver.

EVERY LOCATION A COMPLETE DRY CLEANING PLANT
YOU W IU FIND YOUR PARISH ONE HOUR M ARTINIZING LISTED BELOW

HOLY TRINITY

CATHEDRAL

North Soto Shopping
Cootor
7130 No. MdonI
Ogrird Schmidt, Mgr.
(t deerg So. of Purr
PoedMkt.)

228 E . ISTH AVE.
(Noel *0 pgedund
Scipgr Mitt.)
HM*W OIMVM, Mgr.

ANNUNOATION
LO Y O U
34th a Downing
HetM WasMngten, lUer

ST. ANNE'S
(ARVADA)
ARVADA SQUARE
SHOPPING CENTER
Biz Paolluf, Mgr.

HOLY FAMILY

OUR LADY
OF FATIMA

38th At Benton
John Landrum

14NCarr
am I'lymi, mgr.

Harry Coottnton,

ST. MARY’ S, Lhtletan, ALL SOULS, Engltoivood

PRESENTATION
NOTRE DAME
ST. ANTHONY and
ST. ROSE OF UMA

CATHEDRAL
518 E. Colfax
Ted-Lothamer,.Mgr.

Irving A W. Alomodi

ST. LOUIS,
ENGLEWOOD

Colo. Blvd.
at ivana

StIS So. Univartity

Anthony Focmich,
Mgr.

aUSSBLL WALKBR,
JR., Mgr.

73 E. BELLEVIEW

The first business session of
the meeting will be held Sun
day afternoon at 12:30 p.m. The
meeting will recess at 3:30 p.m.
for a memorial service honoring
knights who have died in the
past year. Dr. Rozek will de
liver his address at 6:30 that
evening in the community build
ing.
Among the events of the first
day of the convention .will be
the state bowling tournament in
which 37 of the 55 state coun
cils will enter teams. A con
vention ball will conclude the
first day’ s activities beginning
at 9 p.m. in the Elks’ lodge.
On Monday, April 30, a Me
morial Mass will be offered in
St.
John
the
Evangelist’s
Church at 8 a.m. The conven
tion will close that afternoon

Mombor of
Mother of Ood Ftrlih

Bornlo FInnorty, Jr., Mgr.

MOST
PRECIOUS BLOOD

OTHER HIGHLIGHTS of the
three-day convention will in
clude a Mass celebrated in St.
John’s Evangelist church at
7:45 a.m. by the Rev, Francis
J. Kappas, chaplain of Council
3434. The sermon will be de
livered by the Rev. Roy Figlino, state chaplain.

ST. BERNADEHE
AND ST. MARY
MAGDALENE
Colfax at Plarca
Bamartl (Rad)
Flnnarty, Mgr.

Ray Belair, Mgr.

COIORADO SPRINGS
317 SO. NEVADA

2320 E. PLATTE AVE.

Dewey Johnson, Mgr.

Food Bank Shopping Center
Leonard Gnxman, Mgr.

9

GOLF ACRES
SHOPPING CENTER

VENETIAN VILLAGE

A1 Weppner

3100 North Hancock

%
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. ..M W LA ISD makes it
How often have you said, wistfully or belligerently,
“ the next house we b i^ ’? It expresses your hopes for more room,
more ground,nicer neighborhood...someday. But more
important, that wishful “ next house" almost always reflects a
family’s naeds.,.not in the vague, distant future but TODAY.
I

Midland’s 70 years of service in the Home Loan Field b
based on this!simj^ proposition.. .we consider it an obligation to

'

make la Home Loan simple and easy for each applicant...
based on |ls present need. Our job is to find a way to put you
into the house you’re dreaming about.,,
the house you need...NOW.

Current Rate 414 Per Cent Payable on ALL Savings Accounts

id la n d F E D I t A l
savin g s 4 L O A N A S S N .
M id la n d
m akes

I

>

17A gl aknarm, AC 2.9441

1342 lo. Colo, SK 7.3336

6007 Wot! C ifa x ,ll 84317

I t e a s g i f S7M Iasl Colf«x,DUS.4211 34S9 South Acoma.su 94537 7301 Fodorol IM ., HA9-19II
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RAGE THREE

Ukmm Covncfl fo 'Now Fwileeesf'

Mons/g^or Smith fo Preach
Af Mosjs in National Shrine

Awakening of Christian Life Hope of World
(Continued from page I)
rectiM af J e n s . And the response on the part
e( each af the fahhfal to Ure ap to the ehligatloas at a Ctoistina life — which the Pope
Poes not cense to eaconrage — coatribntes to
streagtheniag the rlsiUe aaitjr of Holy Charch
and to povtng the way far many and fn itfa l
apasM ic acthitles aU ch are carried an to the
farthest reaches af the earth.
"This is the meaning of the triple annowaeement of this sacred n i^ t : The Lord is
truly risen. From this fact is drawn the in

spiration not oniy of the missionary apostdiate
but also of the courageous defense of tte prin
ciples upon which is buiit the edifice of huinan
dignity and of Oiristian dviliu tion.”
Throughout Us message, the Pontiff iptertwined the double idea of the historical and
spiritual consequences of the Resurrection and
of the role of the Popes from the time of| S t
Peter in carrying out the consequence of that
greatest of miracies.
“ It is on account of the Resurrectioii of
Christ that the Gospel has been preached over
the whole world by men who withstood |the

onslaughts of the forces of evil and overcame
every type of difficulty.”
“ S t Peter, living In his successors, contianes to annonnce the great message of the
Resnrreetiott,” His Holiness said. “ And those
Christians who more fervently profess their
faith have put into practice the logical con‘ sequences' of this message, even te the social
order.”
"M ay all of them be touched by Hie joy of
this exultant news: ‘The Lord is risen indeed
and has appeared to Simon’ ,” the Pontiff de
clared. — (NCWC Radio and Wire)

Two Members of
Hierarchy
Served at Blessed Sacrament
_

Blessed Sacrament ' parish,
Denver, to marie its golden jub
ilee and Monsignor Handd V.
Campbell’s 2Sth year as pastor
on Thursday, May 10, is the
only parish in the archdiocese
to have two former assistants
who are now members of the
Hierarchy.
'The two are Bishops Clarence
G. Issenmann of Columbus and
The 35th annual report Marion F. Forst of Dodge City.
meeting of t h e Catholic Each served for a period of
two years in the post on loan
Charities of the Archdio
to tile Archdiocese of Denver.

Report Meet
Set A p r. 30
By Charities

cese of Denver will be held
at 8 p.m . Monday, April 30,
In the Charities annex, 1665
Grant street, Denver.

In 1954 be was named Auxil
iary Bishop of ’Cincinnati and
in 1957 was appointed the sixth
Bishop of COlumbus.

Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will
preside at tile meeting. In addi
tion to officers and board mem
bers, bR members of Catholic
Charities are invited to attend,
including pastors and presidents
of affiliated and parish organi
sations.
AT THE GENERAL membersUp meeting reports will be
made on the achievements in the
past year of Catholic Charities
and of affiliated organizations.
Following the general meeting
there will be a meeting of the
board at which M board mem
bers will be named for a twoytar term and officers win be
elected for the following year.
Refreshments will be served
following the meeting.

1st Summer
School Opens

June 13

BISHOP Issenmann, a native
of Hamilton, 0 ., was an assist
ant at Blessed Sacrament 193618 while studying at the Register
College of Journalism. Ordained
in 1933 at Norwood, 0 ., be did
graduate work at the UUversity
of Fribourg, Switzerland, and at
the Angeiicum, Rome.
His s o v ic e at Blessed Sacra
ment was Ms first taste of par
ish work. After leaving Denver,
he returned to the Cincinnati
archdiocese, where he became
associate editor of the Catholic
TelegraNv-Reglster.

BISHOP Forst’s period as as
sistant at Blessed Sacrament

•

and Monsignor Campbell, from
January, 1937, to the present.
The parish has grown from 60
families at its inception to more

Blessed Sacrament has had
only two pastors in its half-cen
tury of existence. Monsignor J.
Frederick McDonough, from the
founding at the parish in 1912
tin Us death in December, 1936,

Advocated

Conference M ay 5 fo Study
Metropolitan Cooperation
An atiemU to revive interest
in metropolitan cooperation at a
critical juncture of the move
ment’s Itie will be made during
the Regis Week Civic conference
May 5.
Opportunities for Metropoli
tan Cmperation" will be the top
ic of the onerday conference at
the Brown Palace hotel spon
sored by Regis college as part
of the school’s 1962 Regis Week
activities.

The first summer school pro
gram for Catiiolic high school
students of the archdiocese will
open on June 13 in S t Francis
de Sales’ Ugh school, Denver,
announced the Very Rev. Monsignor William Jones, archdio
cesan superintendent of schools.
At least two parochial elemen
tary schools, in Denver, St.
James’ and Christ the King, also
F. Burr Betts, president of
are planning summer sessions.
the Security Life Insurance
Monsignor Jones said.
company, is serving as confer
ence chairman.
REGISTRATION for tiie Ugh
school course will be held at S t
SESSIONS start at 2:15 p.m.
Francis’ Ugh school, 335 S. Sher
and will include an evening din
man, on June 11. Classes will
ner and program. Approximate
begin June 13 and will end July
ly 400 metropolitan area civic
27.
and business leaders are expect
Courses this year will be held ed to attend the event wUch will
for 9th, 10th, and 11th grade stu indude an afternoon session of
dents in need of rem oval work. panel discussions on four generic
“ In future summers,” Monsi
gnor Jones said, “ we hope to be
able to offer enrichment oourses
for advanced students.”

lished by the (fommittee for Eco
“ ^ p it a l
Improvements” —
nomic Development.
Cyrjus Hackstaff, moderator;
Hoijstoun Waring and Meivin J.
SR^l
Rotjerts;
“ Metropolitan Serv
a formei'
of the faculty
m er member
m
ices!’’ — Joe Shoemaker, mod
there. Dr. Wood, as director of
erator;
Robert Wright and
the M.I.T. field study program
Max Sauder.
for political education, has or
“ Planning and Organization” ,
ganized a dynamic program
geared to focus student atten Ralph Sargent, Jr., moderator;
tion on the political implications Ed Scott and Mrs. E. F. Fish
of technological and scientific er; : and “ Metropolitan Financ
ing:’ , John C. Davis HI, moder
advancements.
Dr. Gilbert, three-time mayor ator; Malcolm J. O’Shea and
of Arvada, is a graduate of Col Ortiel Daniels.
Vlarious displays on metropol
orado State university. He serv
ed as chairman of the now de- itaij projects will be set up for
fonct Metropolitan Capital Im v ie t v ^ during the conference.
Rjeservations for the confer
provements District Board.
He is on the executive board enqe may be made by calling
of the Colorado Municipal league R e ^ College, GE 3-6565, Extenand a member of the executive sioh 77.
committee of the Urban Mayors
association. He served as first
chairman of the Metropolitan
Cooperative Commission and
first president of the Metropol
itan Area Municipal Association.
PANEL TOPICS
bers:

Active Role
For State Is

Bishop Marion F on t

THE STATE, be explained, is
called upon to take a role in
sndi matters as balance be
tween wages and prices, and
balance
among
agriciilture,
manufacturing, and service in
dustries.
This doctrine. Father Mulcahy
pMnted out, is not new. Rather,
he said, it emphasizes new ap
plications of old doctrines to
meet new conditions.'
He told the C.U. audience that
a long list of suggested state
activities in Mater et Magistra
has limitatitms, including the
following:
NOT ALL STATES are called
bn to do things — just those for
which they are ne^ed.
The general principle applies
that no higher organization
should do what the lower can.
In other words, if an individual
can achieve a certain end, a
group should not; if a private
group can, a governmental
group should not; if a state can,
the nation should not.
THE JESUIT described Ma
ter et Magistra as the third
great social encyclical.
The first. Rerum Novarum,
issued in 1891, condemned unre
strained laissez-faire and social
ism, Father Mulcahy said, and
insisted on the right of labor
to organize.
The second
Quadragesimo
Anno, published in 1931, con
demned concentration oif eco
nomic power in few hands, and
^ l e d for self-regulation and re
sponsibility in economic mat
ters, he said.

and mem-

PLANNED fo r this summer
are dasses in remedial reading,
Engiish, algelwa, plane geome
try, American history, Latin,
biology, and typing. Every ef
fort wU be made. Monsignor
Jones declared, to provide
Denver will be one of 14 ma
courses in Other areas
there
jor cities in the United States to
are enough students interested
be visited by Liam Clare, envoy
Both St. James’ and Christ the
of the Dublin, Ireland, concili
King schools vrin offer remedial
um of the L e^ on of Mary, top
courses in English, reading, and
government body of the worldarithmetic for elementary school
^ d e lay apostoUe organization.
pupils. The session at St. James’
Mr. CTare, president of one of
win open June 11 and end July
the Dublin curia, will spend
30! That at Christ the S n g wfll
three months in the U.S. rtsitextend from June 35 to Aug. 3.
Ing leading Legion of Mary or
Also planned at Christ the lUng
ganizations and instructing them
win be an abacus arithmetic
in new techniques and methods
workshop, level one, to be con
Dr. Robert C. Wood
of recruitment, extension, and
ducted Aug. . 13-34 by Sister
topics of the metropolitan ques new works of the apostolate
Mary Ivo.
that have been pioneered in
ti^
Opening keynote speaker will Dublin. He is expected to arrive
be Dr. Robert C. Wood, associ in Denver June 6.
Other U.S. cities to be visited
ate professor of political science
at tte Massachusetts Institute of by the Legion of Mary envoy
are New York, Boston, Balti
Technology.
more, Philadelphia, Cincinnati,
Coiorado’s Gov. Steve MeDr. Wood has been active in
Detroit, Los Angeles, Chicago,
Nichols is featured in an arti
the M.I.T.-Harvard Joint center
cle
titled
“ The
Rockies’
St. Louis, San Francisco, San
for Urban Studies and has lec
Straight-Shooting Governor” in
Diego, Houston, and New ‘ Or
tured extensively analyzing the
the May issue of the Sign, naleans.
political and social effects of the
tionai Catholic^ magazine.
great migration to the suburbs.
“ Governor McNichols
runs
Colorado easily,” the article
HIS K ^ I C will be “ Metropol
points out, “ and his voice is itan Cooperation: Key. to Great
heard b ^ o n d the Rockies, ness.”
'
A Meritorious Work Achieve
and beyond the borders of this
Dr. Gall H. Gilbert, mayor of ment Award was presented to
country."
Arvada, and a leader in area Miss Gloria Cecchin by Vlad
,metropolitan cooperation, will Ratay, regional representative
Mliver the evening address. His of the Federal Vocational Re
Tw o Priests
summation of the day’s activi habilitation Department.
On *E’ List
ties will be entitled “ The Chal
lenge of the Future: What
MISS CECCHIN is a member
f. In thp Aonnuario Poatiflclo
Next?”
of St. Mary’s parish, Littleton,
tor 1962, the listing under “ E ’ ‘
Dr. Wood has published two where she plays the organ for
for Camerieri Segreti Soprannu
merari (Papal (3iamberlalns) books. Suburbia: Its People and two Masses. This she has done
begins a ^ ends with Denver Their PMitlcs and 1A66 Govern for the past eight years. She
—from Ebel, John B., to Ev ments. A monograph authored is one of the senior members of
ans, George R., (both ‘Denver by Dr. Wood, en titl^ “Metropo the choir that sings every Sun
lis Against Itself’ , has been pub- day.
20 Nov., 1959” ).

OUTLINED in gold behind the
altar is the figure of the be
loved Pontiff. Surrounding the
figure and also lettered in gold
are two phrases that sum up
the spirit of his Papacy; The
motto “ To Restore All TTiings
in Christ,” and a quotation

The Mass and dedication jiif
the chapel will be falgUights ibf
the 26tt annual meeting ijif
diocesan Confraternity of Chr
tian Doctrine directors, whi|h
will opmi in the nation’s ca]
tal on April SO. Monsign^
Smith, pastor of St. Francis tie
Sales’ parish, Denver, is CdD
director for the Archdiocese
Denver.

than 1,300 today. The parish
plant is valued at 11,250,000.
More recent construction in the
parish includes a 9285,000 school
buih in 1951, a 1137,000 convent
aniiex in 1959, and Machebeuf
high school, dedicated in 1959,
The encyclical Mater et Magwhich Serves six East Denver
Istra of John X X in calls for the
paiishes and will reach its ca
rtate to take an active role in
pacity of 600 this fan.
G n o m ic affairs, Jesuit Father
Richard Mulcahy, chairman of
the economics department at
the University of San Fran
cisco, told a University of Colo
rado audience.
Catholic social philosophy, he
said, stresses the active role of
the state.

was also his first taste of parish
work after ordination. Bom in
St. Louis and ordained there in
1934 by Cardinal John Glennon,
he returned to St. Louis after
his service in Denver and in
January, 1960, was named the
second Bishop of Dodge City.
He has two brothers who are
priests.

Bishop Clarence Issenmann

The Rt. Rev. Monsigncji
Gregory Smith, V.G., PJ|L,
will d ^ v e r the sermon ^
a Solemn Mass May 1 in the
National Shrine of the M maculate Conception, Was|iington, D.C., following ^
d ^ c a t io n o f the St. Pii|s
X chapel in the shrine.

THE ALTAR and fumishini
in the St. Pius X chapel of
national shrine were donated Hjy
103 diocesan CCD director,
seven former directors, and iS
Catholic publishers.
!|
The project was undertaken
ken tL
a memorial to the late Archbishop Edwin V. O’Hara, Blshijp
of Kansas (3ty, Mo., and Bis^ ‘
Matthew F. Brady of
Chester, N.H., the first tWo
chairmen of the U.S. Bisho;
10#’
Committee on the CCD,
Bishop Charles P. Greco 8f
Alexandria, La., present cha|'man of the committee, w jl
bless the altar and furnishing^.
The celebrant o f the Solenjin
Mass following the dedicatiqn
will be the Rt. Rev. Monsignir
John P. Wodarski of New Btf
tain. Conn., former CCD dlreh'
tor in the Hartford archdiocese
and chairman of the memorijjd
fund drive.

from the Lord’s Prayer, “ Give
Us This Day Our Daily Bread.”
A new marble statue of St
Pius X, commissioned by the
National Center of the CCD, is
now being executed for the
chapel by sculptor Theodore C.
Barbarossa.

M ass by Bishop
To Commemorate
Jubilee in Welby
Auiriliary Bishop David M.
Mal(^ey will offer a Pontifical
Mass May 6 at 4 p.m. in As
sumption' church, Welby, com
memorating the dedication of
the historic church one-half cen
tury ago and brinfdng to a close
the parish’s golden jubilee ob
servances.
On hand for the ceremony
will be pioneer members of the
parish, including nonagenarian
Nicholas Dominieo, charter pa
rishioner and a parish trustee
who signed the paper placed in
the church cornerstone, when
Bishop Nicholas C. Matz presid
ed at the blessing certmony 50
years ago.

AMONG THE PARISH’ S first
altar boys and find communi
cants who are still members of
the parish are Michael Rossi,
Sandy Dominieo, and Casper
Ferrero. Mmes. Lena Mastrangelo. Rosy Rende, and Eliza
beth
DiGiacomo,
surviving
ONE OF THE PIONEERS
members of the first couples
the formation of the CCD in
married in the church, are also
U.S., Monsignor Smith
expected to be on hand for the
asked to deliver the sermon
jubilee celebration.
the Mass because he has
A dinner following the Mass
longest service with the oi
will be held in the parish school
ration of any diocesan directi
gymnasium for the Bishop,
and because he was a clod members of the clergy, and pa
friend of Archbishop O'
rishioners. Tickets for the dinner
and Bishop Brady.
are priced at IS. Proceeds from
The focal point of the SL
Pius chapel is an altar of corfil
pink marble, standing ai
For W«i6Hui Max
a background of light tan mi
ble. On the front of the altir
A Mass for the first anni
are four symbols represeni
» e n t i# versary of the death of Mrs.
the main contributions of S f H. W. Anderson will be of
Phis X to the Church: Teai
fered at the Holy Ghost
religion. Canon Law, the EucI
church Sunday, May 6, at 7
a.m.
ist, and the liturgy.

Annlwnmrf Man

the dinner will be applied to
the parish building program.
MUSIC for the Pontifical Mass
will be “ Missa Pontificalis” by
Lawrence Rose. Selections for
the Mass and the dinner pro
gram wiil be provided by the
choirs of Assumption and M t
Carmel parishes.
The ceremony May. 6 will
bring to a d ose a series of
events marking the golden ju 
bilee of the parish. The first
event was a 160,000 parish im
provement and building pro
gram; the second, a parish mis
sion. The final event— the
Pontifical Mass —- will mark the
50th anniversary of tiie dedica
tion of the church and commOmorate the first Mass said
in it on Hay 13, 1912.
Assumption parish, which is
conducted by the ^ rv ite Fa
thers, serves a fast-growing
community north of Denver.
The parish church and school
are located at 78th avenue and
York street.

THE FIRST MASSES and
services in the young parish
were held in a store building.
In 1911, at a meeting of some
40 families it w8s decided to
build a cMirch and rectory. The
organization of the parish was
entrusted to tha late Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Joseph Bosetti.
In the fall of 1912, Bishop .
Matz invited the Serrite Fa
thers, already serving in Mt.
Carmel parish, Denver, to take
charge of the new parish.

4>

R E LIG IO N S AR TIC LES
• sjrATUES

• ROSARIES

• F|CTURES
ANTS

•

• MEDALS

PRAYER BOOKS

• BO<M(S

•

PU Q U ES

Complete lifU' of Rclu.ious Articles for Church on<i Ho'y

A. P. W AGNER & CO.
CHURCH GOODS
606 14th St., BlNween Californio t W titon
^TA. 5-8331

For

Legion of Mary
Official to Pay
Visit to Denver

Services. . .

'Sign' Features
Gov. McNichols

Serving Catholic Families o f Denver
fo r Over 40 Years . , .

Littleton Girl
Receives Award

IRortuartes
“ D a n v a r 's C a f h o f i c M a r tu d r ia s ”
“ D a n v a r^ s f a i r a s t a n d F In a si U a e a 1 9 1 9 ”
1091 S. Colo. Blvd. at Mississippi • SK. 7-1238

Federal Blvd. at Speer • GRand 7-1625
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Mary
Never Forgets

I

By P aul H. Haixett

footnote to page 1S83, Father
Algermissen, makies explicit
OME OF TRESE who value
r ^ r e n c e to the validity of
the Apostolic tuccessioa
the Orders of the(e commun
are outside the Catbolio f ( ^
ions. Interestingly, Bishop Zei
These include, of course, ajU ger says he ordained his as
Eastern Orthodox commun sistant in Riff Senitnary (Pro
ions, composed of national I testant).
*1
groups such as the Ukrain
Bishof^Zeiger, whatever his
ians, Greeks, and Romanian^,
other errors, has the right
and also tte High Church
idea of Apostolidity inform
wing of the Anglican congnj*! ing a visible Church. He
gation, which does not bavp'
writes in one of his pam
valid Orders^ But there a %
phlets:
also many s^inter grouphi
that include the word C a tl^
"HOST SERIOUS students
lie in their titles, and wUchi
of Scripture admit the extra
t ^ e great care that their prel
ordinary powers of the Apos
ates are ordained or cons«- tles themselves, but the ques
crated by Bishops who cap tion remains: Were these
claim Apostolic succession.
powers granted only at first
We have i^eceived an Ifin order that tte Church
teresting communication fropt
might be built, and the Gos
one of them, Bishop Robelt
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' T ’ HE TELEPHONE RANG in the early hours of ttie
-R
morning and nearly catapulted m e out of bed.
When I answered it,, a voice on the other end said,
“ This is the City Ifo ^ ita l. We have a man here who
is dying o l multiple injuries. Can you give him
the last r itw ?”
When I Inquired
whether he was a Cath
olic, the nurse respond
ed: “ We are not sure. He
has not even been identified as yet. BUt we found
a pair of rosary beads in his pocket and they look
as if they have often been used because they are
quite worn.”

Profiles
and
Perspectives

IT TOOK ME just 20 minutes from the time of
the call until I entered the doors of the hospital
em ergency room . The man was badly mangled and
was bleeding profusely. He was in a state of shock
and apparently oblivious of tiie doctors and nurses
around him. They gave me the beads and left the
rest up to me. What was I to do? Only the rosary
gave any indication that this battered hulk
human
ity might be a Catholic

BISHOP ZEIGER says thpt
he was ordained a priest
the Most Rev. William Hei
F r a n ^ Brothers of the 0|
Catholic Church in Americ
and that bis Episcopal Ordi
can be traced through Ri
Sian Orthodox 'Metropolitpn
Peter Zurawetzky and
three co-consecrating
Ar<
bishops of the North Ame^can Old Catholic Church.
Orders of both the Old Cat
olic Church in America
the North American Old
man Chitholio Church have
ceived recognition as to the
validity from authorities suib
as Father Konrad Algermf
sen, in his well-known boc|p,
Christiaa Denominations. Inija

I pressed the crucifix of the beads to the man’ s
lips and blessed him. He would never regain con
sciousness, they had skid. Yet, in that moment, he
opened his eyes. I held up the rosary and asked him
if it were his. He nodded yes. “ Are you a Catholic?”
I continued. Again he nodded in the affirmative.
A T MY REQUEST, the doctors and nurses step
ped aside for just a moment. A few questions from
me and a few nods of the head from the patient suf
ficed for confession. I raised m y hand.in absolution,
then, as the doctors continued their work, trying to
stop the multiple hemorrhages, I recited the prayers
for the dying and anointed him with the short form
used in em ergencyt While I was praying, he d osed
his eyes and, a few minutes later, w a s ' pronounced
dead.

O U R B U E S S K O L A D Y ta k e* good c a r e o f th ose
who are faithful to her cherished devotion— the Holy
Rosary. Do rtot her devoted children, in, reciting the
“ Hail M ary,” ask repeatedly that she rem em ber
them at the hour of their death? As our beloved
Mother, she does not forget!

A Modern Parable
By G. J. Gustatson, S.S.
he

T

good

s a m a b it a n

said, “My poor man! You
have been hurt but I will help
you." "Thank you kind sir,”
said the poor man, set upon
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Print
by brigands,
and a levite
by. So the G.
devil to the

after a priest
had passed him
S. took the poor
nearest inn. As

FULL AS BOOKS
If anything is sacred the
human body Is sacred. — Walt
Whitman (1819-1892), I Sing

the Body Electric.
Educate men without reli
gion and you make them but
clever devils. — Attributed
to the Duke of Wellington
(1769-1852).
A good book is the best of
friend^ the same today and
forever. — Martin Tupper
(1810-1889), Proverbial Philosophy, I.
Only in man does the senti
ment of Divinity reach to the
state of consciousness. — Ari
stotle.
I fully admit that political
rights proceed directly from
religious duties, and hold this
to be the true basis of Liber
alism. — Lord Acion (18341902).
In tragic life, God wot, no
villain need be! Passions spin
the plot: We are betrayed by
wbat is false within.—George
Meredith (1828-1909), (Modern
Love, xllii).
Bad thinking about God
makes for bad living.—St. Au
gustine (De Civitate Dei, lib.
V, cap. x).

we are reliably informed by
the Encyclopedia of Social
Sciences (s.v.) they had no
hospitals in those days.
"Just a minute, sir," said
the girl behind the desk,
"what is bis social security
number? Does be have Blue
Cross? Is this an accident
case? Does he qualify for a
claim under the state indus
trial insurance act? What
was his mother’s
maiden
name?”
"WELL, MY GOODNESS,”
said the Samaritan in his
best Aramaic, not familiar to
him, "well, I really don’t
know. We don’t have all this
stuff back where I come
from.” “ But,” he added assuringly, "when I get back
I’ll pick up the tab.”
“ That’s very good of you,
no doubt,” and the clerk was
a bit sarcastic, "but some
body has to dll out these
forms. 1 only work here.”
So the poor slob died. And
the case was closed—in trip
licate: ()nq|Copy for the inn,
one for the County Coroner,
and one for the head office in
Jerusalem.
OF COURSE it is only a
little story and we know it
will sound silly to some, but
the Good ^m aritan
can
thank heavens that he lived
at the beginning of the mod
em world. The man he help
ed is now known as a “ med
ical indigent,” The treatment
he would receive is now gov
erned by budget allocations
and underlying social “ sci
ence” theories to the point
where
the
"processing”
comes first and what they
call "acute and emergent
care” may well be incidental.
This is perhaps high sound
ing jargon. Translated it
comes to this: The medical
indigent, if practically dying,
gets help if he survives the
gantlet
of
interviewers,
screeners, what is known as
quality control supervisors,
and case workers. It is still
simple compared to what it
will be if the government
takes over.

REGISTORIflLS
The Afik)stolic Succession

By JotiPH P. K ix m

I have always considered this experience as an
other victory for the Blessed. Mother and her Rosary.
The patient remained consdous only for the few min
utes necessary for m e to learn the man’ s religion
and receive his confession. Even 'more significant is
the fact that had not a rosary "been foimd among his
possessions when he was brought into the em ergency
room , neither I nor any other priest would have been
called.

RAGE FOUR

struction, but thereafter
is
torn down, as being of no
further use, or did a merciful
God indeed build His Church
upon a permanent foundation
of the Apostles, Jesus Christ
Himself being the CJiief Cor
nerstone, as E^iesians ii,M
States He did?"
He then correctly answers
his own question: " I f any
Bishop in the Apostolic Suc
cession t ^ y were to lay his
hand on the shoulder of the
Bishop who bad Igid bands on
him (using the correct form
and intention) and that Bish
op in his turn were to do the
same to the Bishop who had
consecrated him, and so on
as far bqck as possible, then

we would have a lino of men
spanning almost S,U9 years
in time, and going back to one
or other of the original 12
Apostles, and from him to Je
sus
Christ Himself,
who
stands behind all, and Is the
true minister of every sacra
ment. This is how the people
of our time and our place,
here and now. are connected
by a golden chain stretching
back across many centuries
and many countries to the
Twelve Apostles themselves,
TTus is how we are connected
with their blessed ministry of ‘
the Body and Blood of Jesus I
Christ, and the forgiveness of ;
sins.”
OUTSIDE
THE
CHURCH Angjlicans,

HIGH
those ‘

groups that include the word
"Catholic” in their titles and
claim Apostolic succession
have never had a large fol
lowing, but their very exist
ence attests that many grope
tor communion with a church
in which the Apostles
are
alive, not merely historical
characters. Those who have
got as far as the need of a
living Episcopate, having the
same graces as those given
to the Apostles, to teach and
rule of Uie chmch, will not
stop at any group that
claims valid Bishops, but will
go on to find the only Church
that has retained, in addi
tion, the unUy of Faith,
under Peter, which makes
Episcopal teaching inerrantly Apostolic. Only the Catho
lic Church answers that deicriptioB.

How Long )s a Piece of String?
Ei 7tf Americus? or
Kooping fHmm Out of fho Pantheon!

Depressing TV Tastes
SOME GIRLS will dissemble
By James M. Shea
their reasons. ‘ ‘With all the
EN-HUR and Ben Casey
diseases out, we need some— both are favorites of
%ing to guide us," explained
teanaa*
cirls.
Sociologists
may ponder this fact and one freshman girl as she
come up with some interest voted for “ nSbre shows about
ing conclusions. On the sur doctors” oh television. An
face, it would seem that the other called for a new TV
young women o ijo y movie
spectaculars
with
Biblical
overtones | and
television
shows with men in white.

B

These were 14 and 15 year
old girls, so no d ou li the ex
citement and the broad can
vas of a motion picture like
Ben-Hur appealed to them.
As for so-called medical TV
shows, like Ben Casey and
Doctor Kildare—both top fav
orites— the appeal seems to
lie in the presumed glamor of
the medical profession and
the romantic adventurousness
of the tall, dark, and hand
some heroes.

On
The Home
Scene

show—“ one about a psychia
trist”
; The fact that physicians
tisually snort at the hospital
dramas abounding on thik
year’ s programs does not dis
may the viewers. Who cares
about details?

AND THEN
The saintly old lay Brother
was seriously ill. His superior
asked whether he had any spe
cial wish.
“ Only this,” he answered.
“ That you pray the Rosary
for me, as I am dying.
“ Last night I dreamed that
I had departed from this life.
At the gate of heaven I saw
a soul holding a large bunch
of keys, but none would un
lock the gate of paradise.
“ Finally in her dilemma,
she seized her Deads, and be
hold, the crucifix of the beads
turned the lock. For this soul
the rosary was the key to
heaven. I hope it will be so for
me also.”

♦

and was heard chanting under
her breath; “ Fred, Fred,
Fred, Fred, Fred, Fred Fred,
Fred, Fred, Fred.”

m te C Q i w i s i L
It is considerably easier to
allow everyone a larger slice
out of a bigger cake than to
gain anything by discussing
the division of a smaller cake.
— Benj. F. Fairless

THE GROUP of about 500
girls to whom the questions
were put found three big
movies best among those
presented in the past two
years—Ben-Hur, El Cid, and
Gone with the Wind. There
is a disturbing note in the
news that so many of them
rated among the best a film
with a Legion of Decency
“ B” rating. Moreover, some
of those who listed their three
favorite movies of the past
two years mentioned three
objectionable movies.
No
alarming
figures
emerged on the amount of
time given to television, ex
cept among some of the girls
who gave 30 to 50 hours a
week to the magic box. The
average was a low 10 hours
a week, which would indicate
that most of the girls had a
reasonable amount of super
vision or self-discipline in the
matter. ’Their penchant for
the hospital-doctor and west
ern types, however, might be
interpreted with some alarm.
ONE GIRL
SUMMED up
the case for moderation and
reason: “ With five children
in the family, the TV is rare
ly turned on because of home
work. . . . TV over the week
end also is regulated, and
violent shows are objection
able. Movies are few because
the/ are expensive, and most
ly because we enjoy a good
time at home rather than a
movie.
So bo it.

Bv Bob Ramsey .
kN GENE AMOLE’S ifV
' program the other night.
Bill Barrett was talking abojut
The LiUes of the Fields. He
was saying what a real ple|sure it was to write.
}
Amole asked the personaile
Denver author about
We
length of the book. Mr. Bar
rett answered by asking ; a
question:
‘ ‘How
long jis
a piece of string?" S o a j e
novels are long, some short.
A novel should be as it
as it takes to tell the stc
Gone With the Wind was
pages and ih e Old Man
the Sea, 137 pages. W hfn
you’ re on page 93 of The l i l 
ies of the Field, you’ve fp ished the book.
i
IT IS ALWAYS very jn
terestmg to
vv» hear writers t|lk
---------

about their books, how they
came p write them in the
first place, their troubles
along the way, and so forth.
It becomes even more excit
ing when you hear that their
work is going to be made
into a movie. Barrett said he
has received offers to bring
The Lilies of the Field to the
screen. This wag, to me, the
best part of the program.
You can read a story, be
came Involved In Its plot, but
nottung compares wiUi seeing
it as a motion picture. The
book is suddenly alive, its
characters are flesh and blood
— talking, laugPng, and sing
ing.
'
A FEW TEARS AGO UoUywood gave us its version of
The Old Man and the Sea.
Here was another magnificent

story, but, as a film, H was
a financial flop.
The movie was a master
piece of color, it had Spencer
Tracy as the "Old Man," but
even that couid not save it.
There was something lacking
besides an audience and I
think that something was hu
man interest.
Compared to other yarns,
a human interest story is like
having fried chicken on Sun
day when you usually have
a can of Spam. ’Ihe Old
Man and the Sea had soma
human interest to it alright,
but the kind I’m thmking of
has humor, compassion, and
many songs, songs that stir
the soul.
The Lilies of the Field is
just that kmd of a human
interest story. I iPeerely
hope-Hollywood thinks so, too.

Who Opposes Federal Aid?
F ANY GROUP of men has a right, board members there voted against by
a ratio o f 4 to 3.
more than any otljier, to speak ite
The m ajority of the school board
mind on federal .aid t o ;education, it is
members said they could finance their
the officials who havel to dig up the
jnoney for the nation’ s^ schools, name own program s with local and” state
funds. They could handle classroom
ly the members of public school boards.
construction, increased teacher sala
One would expect thfem to favor any
federal grant that would save them the ries, and incredsed staff for both grow
necessity of proposing annual budgets ing enrollment and improving curricu
lum.
for schools, for school taxes are no
more popular than anyi'others.
IT IS WELL to rem ember tiiis the
Yet the National i Association of
School Boards, at its convention in St. next time the Presidential aid bill is
voted on and fails (as it probably will).
Louis, has just releasefl the results of
its year-long poll, wHich more than Always after such failure there are
20,000 school board members answered. ' groups that- resort to the sneaky de
vice of blaming the Hierarchy for an
The results'w ere astoifishing.
unpopular measure. Catholics, like oth
O f the 20,000 o fficio s 55.2 per cent
were against federal aH, and only 30.6 er citizens, can be for or against fed
per cent were for it. livery section of eral aid to public schools, though they
the country was oppoied. One would Vcannot be for discrimination in its al*
location. The reason, however, that
have expected that at least the South,
every federal aid proposal in more than
where for the most paijt the states can
70 years has failed is that the majority
be sure of getting more jin federal funds
than they pay out vid federal taxes, of our citizens, for all sorts of reason^,
would be for federal aid. But school do not see the need or expediency of it.

I

Prayer in Public Gatherings
How

♦ ♦

When they were married
Marconi and his hride were
presented beautiful rosaries
by the Holy Father. “ Recite
them together every day of
your life,” the Pontiff exhort
ed, “ and, if separated, say
them wherever yon are and
think of one another."
When the inventor lay dy
ing, his wife was unable to be
at his b ^ i d e . He was askbd
by a friend if he wished to
leave any final message for
her. Marconi replied; “ Tell
her that I had my beads in
my hand and that my last act
was to kiss the cross. That is
all. She will understand.”

NATURAL i^: public prayer!
That fact is agaia enforced upon
us by the Hyde Park pijrayer case, now
up before the Supreme Court, which
may decide whether prayer of any sort
can be coU ectivdy saifl by children in
a public school.
;

♦ ♦ ♦

• Of those who have cihosen to contest
the Hyde Park case, bnly one of the
parties was willing to llescribe himself
as an unbeliever. One of the parties
filing an amicus brief: was an organi
zation at whose meeting, to which we
were recently invited, a pfayer was
said b^ a non-Catholid minister of re
ligion.

And then with June ap
proaching and many a girl
looking for a wedding and a
bridegroom there is
this
story:
Stressing the importance of
a large vocabulary, the Eng
lish teacher told her class;
"Use the name of something
ten times and it will be yours
for life.”
In the back of the room a
pert blonde closed her eyes

These prayers are very common at
the meetings and conijmemorations of
civic groups of all sdrts, in spite of
the fact that whenever people indis
criminately are invited to them it can
be expected that some |of them will not
believe in prayer or, sis in the case of
Catholics, may have scruples when it is
led by some non-CatholIc minister of re
ligion.
In the Hyde Park schools, this prob

Strange But True

lem does not arise. No minister of re
ligion leads the prayer, and it implies
no more doctrine than anyone'has who
believes in prayer at all. Those who do
not want to participate need not make
themselves conspicuous by not joining
in.
Most of our 35 Presidents have in
cluded a prayer of some sort in their
inaugural addresses. The two most
famous orations 'in our public history,
the Gettysburg address and Lincoln’ s
second Inaugural Address, are es
sentially prayers. They are inscribed
on the Lincoln Monument, which would
have to be defaced if the- logical con
clusions of any Supreme Court decision
outlawing public prayer were followed
out.
THIS IS A NATION whose institu
tions, in the words of one liberal Su
preme Court Justice, presume a be
lief in God and therefore public prayer.
If public magistrates or public school
teachers are forbidden to pray, then we
shall have a law establishing religion
— the religion of secularism.

4 0 Hours'
Devotion
Scheduled

Duplicate Partly Planned
In St. Bernaddtte Parish
(St. Benudette’s Parish,
Lakewood)
The duplicate party will be
held April 27 in the church
basement, at 11:30 a.m. The
admission is 75 cents, and cof
fee, tea, and cake will be avail
able throughout the afternoon.
The games party will be held
in the school basement starting
at 8 p.m. April 27. All parishion
ers are invited.
April 21, will be the monthly
doughnut Sunday, sponsored by
the Altar and Rosary society,
and in charge of SL Patrick’s
circle. Doughnuts may be pur
chased after the Masses. Coffee,
fruit juices, and d o u ^ u t s are
also served at a nominal charge
in the church hall.

A! parents meeting to organ
ize icub and scout troops in the
parish will be held in the school
library April 26 at 7:30 p.m.

May Crowning

Program

Mass will be at 7 a.m. Satur
day and services on both Fri
day and Saturday evenings will
be at 7:30 p.m. Father Theodore
H w will be the speaker and
win conduct the closing services
April 36, beginning at 4:30 p.m.

Apyone interested in going by
car to the ACCW Conference
in Colorado Springs May 7 or
8 should call Mrs. Ed Dreiling,
BE 7-4990.
IM E PTA announces a physi
cal ; education program for the
children from the first through
the fifth grades. It will include
15 (ninutes of exercises and 15
miqutes of organized group activite. A softball team is being
org^mized for the sixth, seventh
anidi eighth grade girls. Mothers
interested in assisting in either
p r o ^ m should cal] Mrs. Ralph
La 'Croix, BE 7-5526.

FINAL registration for chil
dren wishing to enter Guardian
Angek school in September wiU
be held April 38 at 10:30 a.m.
On May 1 at 8 p.m. in the
Six of the eight adults rfecdved into the
Lourdes Casica, and Beverly Maes,
church hall, the Altar and Ro
the picture are Janice Schreiner and
sary society will hold its last Church on Holy Saturday, Aiwil 31, at Onr
Conway. Instruction classes are held
meeting until September. Of Lady of Grace Church, Denver, by the Rev.
evdiy Tuesday evening at 7:36 o’clock in Our
ficers will be elected for the James Moynihao, pastor, are lectured above.
Lapy of Grace Parish study room.
coming year. Women who plan Left to r i ^ t are Shirley Cec, Sjimdra Schaeffer,
to attend the retreat at El Po- Ivan Brethauer, Father Mojmlhaii. Beverly
mar retreat house June 29 are
asked to give their deposit of
$5 to Mrs. Dolly Tomaska at
the meeting
(All Souls’ Parish, EnglewoodI cle presidents are urged to at by the society will be ofiered
The Men’s club will sponsor
tend.
May 5, at 7:50 a.m.
a dance on May 5 at 8:30 in the The Altar and Rosary coun-j
The society will receive Com
cii will meet May 1, at 8 p.mj. munion corporately May 6, in
haU
ON MAY I at 8 p.m. the
All women >i>iu>ing to at The games party will be held in the parish hall. All officer^, the 8 a.m. Mass.
spring card party will be spon
tend the 36th annual conven in the hall April 27 at 8 p.m. |committee chairmen, and ci^
The Vocation Maas sponsored sored by St. Gerard’s and Angel
tion of the ACCW in Ckilorado
Gabriel circles of the Altar and
Springs May 7 and 8 are re
Rosary society in the new cafe
quested to make their reserva
teria of All Souls school. There
tions early by calling RA
will be refreshments, special
348$0.
and table prizes. Mrs. Isabel

ConvHif^ of Owr

Set

By Heights Students

St. Phiiomena's
PTA to Hear
Vocation Talk

PTA in Aurora
To Elect New
Officer Slate

(St. Philomena’s Parish,
Denver)

The PTA will meet April 30
at 1:15 p.m. Sister Loretto Ann,
(St.I Hierese’s Parish, Aurora)
the guest speaker, will talk on
The final PTA meeting will
“ Vocations.” All the seventh
be held ia the school basement
on May 1 at 8 p.m., when elec and eighth grade girls will at
tion! of officers will be held.
The Ahar a n d . Rosary sodetjr will meet April 36 in the
scbpol basement at 7:45 p.m.
The; Girl Scouts will furnish en
tertainment. Refreshments will
be served by the monthly di
vision "with Mary HcGann as
chairman and Mary Pakiz as
cocbairman.

tend the meeting and will not
be

available

to

baby-sit.

1st Communion April 29
In All SaintV Parish

(All Saints’ Parish, Denver)^
On April 29 at the 10 a .ia
Mass, the Girls’ CCD class, un
der the supervision of Ruth
Martin, Grace Dunn, and Ann
Wiggins, will receive First Holy
Commu^on. After Mass i
group picture will be takep
and the girls will be enrollel
in the Scapular. Practice for
First Communion will be on
April 27th at 7. Both parents or
sponsors are urgently request
ed to attend. First confession^
will be on Saturday morning ajt
9:00 a.m.

THE WEEKLY games party
(^tholic Women in a Modern
will be resumed, April 27 at
World.” All the women of the
8 P;m. in the school basement.
parish and their daughters are
School registration will be
invited. Reservations or infor
held on May 7 and 8 in the
mation can be obtained by call
school hall from 3:30 to 4:30
The safety council has asked
ing Mrs. Erhard, RA 2-3830.
and 7 to 8 in the evening.
the co-operation of parents in
All
the
women
of
the
parish
(St. Joseph’s (Redemptorist)
The nine days of prayer will
Miasses on school days will be seeing ^ a t their cWdren ob
Parish, Denver)
be offered for mothers living are urged to attend DAIXIW at k:15 and 7:45 a.m. The tain bicycle licenses and in
A solemn novena will be held and dead as a gift to Mary, general meeting at Notre Dame 11:JP a.m. Mass will be dis- struct them in the ways of safe
church April 24 at 10 a.m.
starting May 4. Service? will be, Our Mother id Perpetual
riding to and from school.
at 8 a.m. with Mass following, The solemn blessing of the na
and 3, 5:30, and 7:30 p.m. tional Shrine to Our Mother of
Preachers will be Redemptorist Perpetual Help in Washington
Fathers
Bernard
Mulligan, D.C., by Cardinal Joseph Rit
George Ford, and Joseph Pobl. ter will take place on Mother’s
day. The solemn novena here (8t. Pina Tenth Parish, Aurora)
The monthly card party will
will close May 12 the eve id
be held April 28 at 8 p.m. in
Mother’s day.
the church basement. There
THE SPRING Fling, the April will be no admission, and cof
dance, will )iahe place Satur fee and soft drinks can be pur
(Cure d’ Ars’ Parish, Denver) day night, April 28. Tickets chased at cost. Information
A “ South of the Border’’ may be purchased at the door. may be obtained by. calbiig
Alice or Mert Letofsky, EM 4dance will be held by the Cath The price is |2 per couple.
2482.
A
bake
sale,
under
the
guid
olic Youth Organization of the
The Men’s club monthly meet
parish from 8 p.m. until mid ance of Mrs. Vincent O’ Connor
night April 38 in the parish and other members of the Altar ing wiil be held April 26. Plans
and Rosary societies, will take for the maypole dance to be
baU.
held on the eve of Memorial
Entertainment will be fur place April 29.
nished by the Vince Riggs quar May is the date set for the day. May 29, will be discuss^.
tet, and there will be prizes Parent - Teachers’ association’s
THERE WELL be five im
and refreshments. Admission is past presidents’ dinner at 6:30
portant evening meetings in the
p.m. in St. Joseph’s hall.
75 cents per person.
church basement the week of
The play “ Barretts of Wimple Street” will be presented
April 29. At these meetings it April 27 by S t Mary’s academy as the highlight of Fine Arts
RE G ISnU TlO N for the first
is intended to inaugurate form Week. In the picture, left to right are Tom McNally as
grade and for new pupils in
ally the “ little parishes.” These Robert Browning, Susan Neeler as Elizabeth Browning, Joan
other grades will be held in the
five meetings will be known as Guilford as'Henrietta Barrett, and Sandy Hock as Bella Hedley.
school on May 5 from 9 a.m.
Two hiembers of the Regis “ Meet Your Pastor Nights,” so
to noon and from 1 to 3 li.m.
Baptismal certificates must be college administration are at that he can meet all parishion
presented at the time of regis tending the 48th annual meet ers and so that they can meet
ing of the American Associa him and the couple who will
YDUR DDCTDR AND YOU
tration.
First Communion for public tion of (Collegiate Registrars act as his representative in
school pupils will be held May and Admissions o ffic m in Kan their area. The parish will be
divided into about 30 groupings.
13 in the 8 a.m. Mass. Special sas City, Mo., this week.
instructions for the first com They are the Rev. John J. Everyone is asked to attend.

Party Planned
In St. Pius X's

Dance at
Cure d'Ars

Play fo Highllghi Weak

Davenpdri, Bonita DufOcy. Oiorjl
Dnnn, Ifair Elliot, Kathleen Enklne,
Reba Garda, Marie GrilOth. Pr
Gatule,
Siuan Hadley, Jan Hlme, KatUean
Bintoo, Nancy Let. Oiarlotte Lomu,
Gloria Lopez. Judy Mallory, EaUuedn
McLun. Shirley Uartlnei, Caiolya
Mills,
RUa Mondragoa,
Shannon
O3rtao, Denlce Flnkham, Jane Qatnis
Deborah Rohleder, Thweea Bonn
Lupe Sianeros, Sally Sisneros. Ki
Smith, Barbara Steimver, Kim SnUIvan, Cora Tapia. CarolUM Tapia.
Veronica Varox, Beverly WlMni:
Rita Brnggtr. Karen Brady, Branda
Bove. Susan BlnUey. Bonny Bumeri.
Lorraine Alvlm, Unda Chavez, Linda
Cordova, Paula Cotar, Cynthia Caztollano, Lanl Decbant, Romlna Doran,
Kimberly Grieve.
Janice Enclnlas. Dd>ra Bartin. Can|l
Dufflcy, Sherry Hemming. Kathy Kee
gan. Patty Carter, Betty Uretta, B ^
bara lirkta, Janice Moose, PatW
North, Maty Sanders, - libby Romero,
Katherine Rulon, JuUe Ott, Deborah
Schofield. Paula Scanlon.
>
Teresa Stahl, Catherine SommerS,
Louelle Sierra, Shelia Schroder, R«becca Smith. Lori Tirgratb. Lo(l
Heinrich, Patrida Walters. Thereak
LaBriola. Terri Zaricngo. KathryHi
Taylor.
aye Balkenbuzb, Margaret Bauer,
Ja>
Elizabeth Boudreau, Mary Bozmaa
Mary Cazey. Carolyn Cordova. Elainjb
Garcia. Unda Garcia, Donna Glanca,
Trudy Herman, Dariene Hlghez. Joaii
Jlndrich,
Colleen Kelly, Nancy Kinney, Debna
KimMla, RheUz Korte. Mlchehe Lechnlak, Carol Longwell, Kathleen Love.
Antlonette Madonna. Kathleen Marttn.
Joan Mlzcbo, Denlce Mitchell. Suzan
Neal, Carole Paddock, Marian Rocfe.
ford, Rebecca Ruby, Mary SalMOvIc.
TJndz smltb, Pitrida TrullU,
— Te
Volpl.
Lindt
Zupanic,
EUizbetli
O’Dell. Geraldine Walth. end JtnM
Seltenbeck.

Regis Officials
At Kansas Meet

municants will be held on April
38, May 5, and May 13.
A parish paper drive wiil be
held on April 39. Parishioners
are asked to bring the papers
to church that mpming.

Gibbons, S.J., registrar, and
John C. Coyne, assistant dean.
More than 800 representatives
of 600 colleges and universities
of the nation are expected to
attend.
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a re a t

We hope The Register will be "read in every home
of the archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate
a taste in the chiUren o f the archdiocese for the reading
of The Register.
• URBAN J. VEHR
Feast o f S t Francis de Sales
Archbishop o f Denver
Jan. 29, 1960.

CONSISTQITLY$100t6$300
BELOWttt DENVER MAISEr
Open Eveningt 'till 9

t

m

+

o n t h s

NEW CAR
*

bank

OF EN GLEW O O D

STEP
DOW N
LO A N

A larger t u deduction would he taken from workers’ “ lake-home” pay every week
to satisfy an increase in Social Security tax.
k places the heavier burden <rf taxation on lower income groups.

k opens the way for more socialized medicine, bigger Federal payrolls, and aves
heavier taxes.
Gdvemment Mandardized medical eare w ill create mediocrity and lead to aaaesnblyline medicine.

I

KE. 4-8233

1120 Broadway

n a tio n a l

k destroys the individual’s responsibility for himself and his family.

Sanotor fohn Coiroll, 22$ Sanota Offica BMg., WodduglaB 25, D^C.
Sanatox Gordon AUatt. 314 Sonata OiBca BMg,. Washington 25. D.C
Bap. Byron G. Bogan. Benaa OiBea Bldg.. WaiUngton 25, D.C.

OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial
approval We confirm it as- the official publication o f •
the ardidiocese. Whatever appears in its columns over
the signature of the Ordinary or those of the Officials
of our Curia is hereby declared official.

9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday thru Friday,
9 o.m. to 4 p.m. Saturdays

WI T H A F I R S T

TOUB DOCTOI FEELS THAT TEDS PBOPOSED FEDEBAL
LEGISLAnON IS DAMGEBOUS. HEBE’S WHY . . .

OF COUBSE YOU AGBEE! TELL TOUB DOCTOB. AND WBITE
OB WIBE TOUB COLOBADO CONGBESSMAN BIGHT NOWI

42

STORE HOURS

F IIU A N C IIV IG

He i d n ’t ^ o o s e to be involved in this political issue. He has been forced to take a
position with regard to the proposed regulation o f me^cine, through a system of
taxation, because he thinks your Doctor-patient relationship, o f which he is so proud,
M not compatible with governmental regulation.

k will undermine, perhaps destroy, voluntary health insurance plans ■
135,fl()0,0()0 Americans are pariicipating right now.

a year.

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
CHURCH SUPPLIES

PRIZE winners in the PT^
Poster contest were first, Cat
erine Sebastian; first, eight
grade, Steve Magyar; seconC
seventh grade, Kathleen Mac

Why Is Your Doctor Talking Politics?

the

: Looney is chairman of St.
i Gerard’s circle and Mrs. Mary
Kissack, and third, seventh , Anne Casey of Angel Gabriel.
grade, Cary West.
Table reservations are being
taken by Mrs. Joan Carroll,
The toy bazaar and bake
PY 4-4271, and Mrs. Evelyn
sale will be April 39 and May Walker, PY 4-4327. Mrs. Marie
6 after all the Masses.
PerUs is general chairman.

The Holy Name Men’s club
will meet Thursday at 8 p.m.
in the school auditiorium. The
society is sponsoring a pancake
breakfast May 20 to raise at
least $400 for new school room In Um dasf are: EUxtbeth AberU,
Patricia Bradford, Carol Broosmaa.
furnishings.
Jane Candatero, GaU Cant, Dlaoa
A NEW Brownie Troop, con
sisting of the third grade girls,
will be invested Thursday after
noon after school. All the moth
ers are invited.

Novena at St. Joseph's
Will Honor Mothers

Grac« Chvrch

Englewood UnffjS/afes Meeting to Elect Officers

Spring PTA Dance Slated
At St. Vincent's April 28

Sealer Jaa D eschier, prelect of the Loretto Heights col
lege sodality, prepares for the annual crowning of the Statue
of Our Blessed Mother, to be held May 1 at 6:36 p.m. The (St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish,
Denver)
crowning ceremony will climax a day of splrttnal activity held
at the Heights as a counteraction to tiM Commimist May Day
’The
spring
PTA
dance,
ceiehratlaas. Miss Deschaer win be attended by Mary Bau “ Rhapsody in the Rain,” will
mann, frcshaum; Kay Hart, sophomore; Jane Vogel, junior; be held April 28 from 9 p.m.
sad Mary Ann O’ Connor, seidor.
to 13:30 a.m. in the school
cafeteria. Tickets are $2 per
cou|Ae. Refreshments will be
served. Music will be provided
by the Cecil Mann combo. Tic
kets may be obtained from
Mrs. James Higgins, SK 6-3603.
The children of St. Vincent's
The
students
of
Loretto country when the Lorettine mis school will receive First Com
Heights college, Denver, will sion of which she was a mem munion April 29 in the 8 o’clock
participate in a May Day pro ber was ousted from her home Mass.
On May 6 members, of the
gram on Tuesday, May 1, as a land.
coantemction to Communist ac Miss Faggioni, instructor in Altar and Rosary society and
Spanish, is from Cuba. Hie two their daughters will receive
tivities held the same day.
This program is promoted by panel members will view Com Communion corporately in the
the college sodality organiza munism from both the personal 8 o’clock Mass. Following the
tion, and will consist of three aspect and from its effects on Mass the annual May break
fast will be served in the cafe
showings of the movie Autopsy their respective countries.
on dj^ration Abolition and ’The day will commence with teria. The cost is 11.50 for
faculty members, Sister Anto- Mass and Benediction offered adults and )1 for children under
nella Marie and Miss Yolanda for the free world’s overthrow 13 years.
of Communism, and will end MRS. FRANK.GOLD will be
Faggioni.
Sister Antonella Marie, a na with the annual May crowning the guest speaker. Her topic
ceremony at 6:30 p.m.
tive of (%ina, came to
will be “ Responsibilities of

Day

(Guardian Angela’ Church,
Denver)
The 40 Hours Devotion will
open April 27 with Mass at 7
a.m .' followed by a procession
after which the Blessed Sacra
ment wiU be exposed..

The PTA will hold an auction
May 4. A telephone committee
will contact parishioners regard
ing : a {dck-up of contributions
on April 26. Information may be
obtained by calling Ed Hambeck. BE 3-4223.

THE ALTAR and Rosary so
ciety will meet May 3 at 12
noon in the church basement
Luncheon will be served by
Poor Souls and St. Anthony’s
circles. All women of the parish
are invited. Officers will be in
stalled.

Moy

RAGE FIVE

TH E DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
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OJILY at the 1st of JBnglewood can you get the modem,
48-month “ step-down loan” on
new cars. The monthly payments
actually are lew each year and
at the same time you are ac
cumulating money in a savinra
account (drawing interest at the
hij^iest rate allowed by federal
regulation).
Let ns tell you how this plan
worka— how sensible it is for
anyone buying a new car.
H e lp in g y o u w ith m o n e y
m atters is ou r business— we
welcome the opportunity to talk
with you about financing and
.savings.
riz-io

Par further general inferwtrtien em heeith one, er periape
I

a speaker far roar next meeting af yaar dab er argaaisatUm.

Writ# Denver Medical Society

th* tlma and tampantox* oiga

1601 East 19th Avanua, Denvtr 18

D E N V E R M E D IC A L S O C IE T Y
3800 WADSWORTH, WHEAT RIDGE

AW
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MOVIES O ASSIH ED

F o r Ih o L id o n o r

(raeonmaadad),
Ptratu it
O u f A Itrtlw
Toitnga. FTtaau of
Ina Matt.
..tm flw m l PiM M f*.
Porpla
RIOo.
Tha.
Ai«t«Miii ih* OiMt AO Haads m
of tha Ftratao, Qoactloa T.
D «A Amaitiit T n aqxn ot M u, n * .
StBoara, 8aad Caalla, Tha:
Baba ia Tajlaad. Baritfid Elasbant. Sacaad TIbm Aroud. Sanagall Shan
Tka: Baaatr aad tha Bu m. Baa Bor, Not Dla, Sarfoaot W u a Ladr, Tha;
BaUad IBa Otaat Wa£ BanadaUa ei "--------to S, Baraa Woadan of tha
Loordu (rtoommaadid), B n ^ Iba
SOaat (hJL Tha; Sword aad tha
Tina Bantu. BM Oaailiia. Tha; Baj Orana, Soaka Woaaaa, Tba: Saow
Who CaaiM a Cieot, Tha.
Whlta aad tha Thru Sloofaa. Scat of
Cantaa That CafaoH, Caah « Da- IM u Marla, Sammar to Bamanifau,
maaS, dadaifalla; Ctaaraina. OowB
SwlaslBg Aha«.
aad tiM Kid. Tha; Comauharu.
raenags Millionaire. T a Who Darad,
Dattoa That Got Away. Darld aad Tau
Thara
______ _____
a
r a ^ u _ a Cnokad
Man._____
Thief of
GaBalh, Dan of ThiOla aad Lauhtu.
Daallat la tho Chair. A; Daaait ntiM. Baghdad, Thiaa Stoocu Maat Hatcolu,
Tha;
Toaobu
aad
tha
Champ.
DoadL
Bnqrthinf't Dnckjr, O Cld. Iiraad Tba; Tran) Famay, Tba; Trtal at the
Vatican.
Troiibla
in
tte
Sky.
Two
litB^.
'ahaiou Werid at Jolu Vaiaa, 11- Ue Baars.
i Gum to Toaototoao. FoOov Uadarwatar CKy.
J h a it
t'lDnaa. Kraatlu VttiMat, Ram- VaOey of tha Oragona, Voyage to
TlU aiar, flaiM aad Ibo Arrow, Tha; tba Bottom of tha Sea.
Wacfcleet
ta tha Aiwiy. Watch
Flfht ^
Diaaivurad. Tha; r o m u
O u Stem, wfin tba dock Stilkae,
Mr Lora. Fraada at Ai
W
l
^
of
Change,
Wtiard of Baghdad.
Gnn, Tba; GobOamUu Wora a Go
Hanrona.
Gnu _ ________
Yon
Bora
to
B
u
Foot,
WuM m Hand. Hatail. Bay. IdTo
Twlflt. Blsh Tima. Boaaymooa MaddM, d a u .1 Sertlu S-UaehleetluaMe

Lively Irish Songsters Are Heard

Show. Tha; Bimbo the G nat Blood
and Roims. Brmtb of ScandaL
Carry on Nurse, Carthage la Flamw.
Cry for Baonr.
________
^ __,
a y tN
iS r tb Caught Fin. Tha;
Some satiric Irish songs 3jung|a fuU-spirited recording featur- leal atagbe Into tbe popubr vein.
Daain la tha Dust DerU’s Eye. The;
Sbe^ llvui a new HR to tonff b y .
EbrMT Gantry, Entertainer, Tbs:
by four tBlented young men jand''ing Thomas Schlppers and the Roogtri and Bart and olhsr modBsthu andl Um Kbag. Kzploolra Ganant eaapoaen. Tha songs oompieNew
Yorl(
Philharmonic
Orche
ertiioa.
a cantata by Sergei Pioki||(ieT
ment bar voice.
Fire Braadad Women. Fire Minutes
stra. The composition is ex
ta Uto, Force at Impubs, Foihole
highlight the new phonogljaph panded from the score the com DUET (Ooi CL-inS); D « b Day
hi Cairo. Fnfpttya Kina.
and Aatfn Previn ere e plaaiant
recording releases this mt|ith. poser wrote for tbe Eisenstein eomhlnatlan on tkb dbc. Ilib b
GI Bhwa, Gbi in Boom U, Tha
iXIB. Ptmta). Go Naked In the Watid,
Min Dty’i beat rscordUf to deb.
The new Columbia albumil by film of the same name, which Pievta'f daft ptanb atyUaga give bu
GooAya Again. Gaoa of tba Black
Witch.
was released in 1938. The mu ceod aunoort. Thera are songs by
Jobnay Htreu, Sigmund Rontoarg,
Baad, Tha; B u Bridal Night Barsic is built up around one of the Rodgaia and Hart. Alte Wlldu, and
ilu Uachalaad. Herod the Groat.
on*
of Jorom* Kora's lassu but
Birosfalma, Mon Aaaon, Bouia of
almost legendary heroes of tbe
loveltett tunas, "Itemlri Ma." This
WOIDML
Russian
middle
ages,
Grand
album often iramaes* ptenaurabte
Jam Bant Jaolca. Joku, The:
Journey to the Sarealh Flantt.
Duke Alexander
(1330-13(3), listening.
Last Itrnatt, Tha: Law (Frtoich), La
who won the honorific name of
BATTLE ROYAL (Cot. CL4nS)t
da (Fraach). Look la Any Whidpw,
Duke EUlagton and Count Btslt
Nevsky from a notable victory wiUi
Lots and the Fraachwomait Lorn
their bnndi. Two o ip ^ )eaa
Conu Back, Loren an a Tightrope.
against an
invading Swedish mualcUn* art kenid In n rare meet-Mania, Mamtnp, M a r in s a LUa
lag tad provide Uataaan with aarmy on the banks of the River unique
Go, Mark, Tha; Marriage Go Bomid.
less concert. The aeoiltlve
The; Mary Bad a L ^ Mattu of
Neva in 1340.
tetinUy between the planlab b a'
Merab, MazliDe. MUUoBain’t, The:
highlight
Soma of the
Tradition later presented him tmpo Inofe eUvmi^album.
Minotau, Mbtlta. Tba; Morgu tha
I Wm a Pariah- Pilaat, Inraohai
nstecttoni b cooAUantta. Last ConOiiaat
Pints, Mott Dangatont M u Ahre.
Qoartat
(somewhat
exaggeratedly)
as
toaliig,
but.
overaB,
Utb
la an Itam
Ballad at a SoliBU. BatUs of Bloody
of Erfl. NigUs at BatpoUn,
Jack tba Gtant KOtar.
toving give his whole life to tor Jazz ndralren. Ezpurt eound.
La BaUa Amaricaiaa. Lad, a Dog; Boach. BaUa Sominatt, Bawara of No Lora tor Johnny.
(U.8. Piiato). Bayood AH Paris Blau. Panlafa. Psapiag Tom,
Ladtao* Man. Land Wa Lora, Lait CUldroa
Dawn, The: Laft, Right, aad Cutu. Limits. Big Money, Tba; Blau Nights. Pbaroah'a Wonma, Portrait at a MobBlack
Soaday
(U.S. Piiaa), Blaek ftu , portrait of a Slnou, Priyata
Maioitty of Ona; Maatar of tha
WotM, A: MerrlD't Marauden, Mid- Tights. BhM HawidL BhMprIaf for Rob- Utm of Adam And Ere, Pnpar Time,
baiy,
Bralnwasbad,
Bcidu of Dracnla.
ho, Purple NooB (Fraoeb).
mmm—r Ntght's Droatt (rocoanDaodtbe Clancy Brothers and lom t Baca, Rcrdt of Um Slayu,
ad), Mlgl^ Craoadan, Mlaty (ncom< Brldn, The; Btidga to tba Son. Bruh
Fire.
Rlae aad Fan ef Legs Diamond, Right
mandedLMoon Pilot, Moat Waatad
my Makem (Col. 1771) repre
Cat
Burglar,
Tha;
Christ
od
Bronse,
Approach.
Man. Molhu. Mnrdu, She Said; 1 ^
Colossas of Rhodes. Cotmtacplot. Cow Sanctuary, Shakedown, Siege of Sysents a performance recorded
tiflOttf
I, Tba.
/
racuee, Spiemlor m the Gnaa, Squad
Nearly a Naaty Accident. NlkU. aod
live at one of their club ap
Dudly Companloas, Tha: Daadiy Car.
Wild 1 ^ of tba Noitb.
Dno. Dead to the World. DarU at 4 Tailtale Haart. Terror of the Tonga,
pearances. Ihere are no senti
On the Doable.
Paroot Trap, Tha; Patber Pancball. O'clock. The: Dr. Blood's CoIBb. That Tooeta at Mink. Thundu in Carmental Emerald Isle offerings
Don't
Knock
tha
Twist.
oibu.
n.SM
Eyei,
Touauiow
b
My
Paeqnit to Chiu, Pied PIpu of Ekreoth
Commandment.
Escape Torn. Too Late Bluea, Two Loros,
on this bright disc, but the
Prom Zahraln, ExperliBaot In Terror. Two Facu of Dr. JokylL
singeri do manage to diplay
Fam», Faor No Mora, Ferry to Underworid,. U.8X
Hoag King, Fiercest Heart, Ftra Pln- Vice Raid.
their unique singing talent with
ger Bxetcisa, Flowu Dmm Song, Wantor
Empran
(U.S. Prinb).
some
lively drinking songs, one
'oPow That Man. Foor-D Moo. Fran- When tbe Boys An, WUd in the Coun
on nationalism, a strange IrishOc.
try. Wondon of Aladdin. World by
Oanaral Della Rorera. Garooimo, Night The; Wortd of Susy Wong.
Jewish melody called “ Mr. Mo
The Archdiocesan Council of Gldget
Gou Bawallan. OoUath and tba
'omig HoIUona.
ses - Ri - Tooral - 1 - Ay” which
Catholic W om oi’s convention in Dragon, Orwt ImpoUu, Gtm Street
_______
Russia and the Orthodox faith.
"B e Perfected in Unity,” the theme tor tHe ACCW cooBand. The (UB. Prints), Hand of
Colorado S p ^ g s May 7 and 8 Dutb,
Adonble Crealnre, And God Created veatioB scheduled for die Broadmoor Hotel, Colorado Springs, mentions Robert Bris«>e, the The clash of tbe Russian and
BMUons, The: Bawls of
Lord Mayor o f Dublin; an anti
win be featured on the follow Strangu, Hdl Is for Herou. Boom W om u Baby DoB, Bed of Gram. Bed.
tbe Teuton is emphasized in the
Is the Haro, HomleidaL Horizontal Tho; Bnalhleea. Carnlral In Flud- May 7 and: 8, will be exptained over KTVR, Channel 2, Denver, war long, and a lullaby.
ing programs:
Cdd Wind in August, Come next Mondiay, April 39, at 3:30 p.m. by Margy Mahoney (cen
Ueateoant.
score by contrasting musical
Dance With Me, Desperate Womu
Incident in an AUey.
Friday, April 30, 13:45 p.m.
Featuring dellclout entree* qnd
styles. LiU Chookasian, con
ter), Loretto Heiidits student government president. Diane Wag
Journey to LoU C ^ , Judgment at During Ono Night
THIS
is
happy,
fun-type
of
on "Denver Today,” EBTV, Nuremberg.
Rnnsso Bongo, Fira Day Loru, ner, left, Woodrow Wilson fellowship wfnner, and Judy Sims,
many other exotic dlthea, but our
tralto, is especially notable in
Flesh
b
Weak.
Garden
of
Bdu.
Green
performance.
Included
also
is
Channel 9, Denver, Mrs. Eu Last Tune I Saw Arcble, Looal
menu alio Include* your fovorlt*
her solo passage. This is music
tha Brara, Long Rope. Lost Bal CsmsUon (w u Trieb of Oscar WUde), Loretto’s represartative to the USAFA Arms Control Confer
Scot song, and as explained
gene Blish will discuss "What Are
dliht* . . . carolully proparod and
Green Man, Heroes and Stnners, Hus ence, appeared on Channel 2 last week for tbe ACCW.
tftUOQ.
with a grand and majestic
by Liam Clancy, it is featured
Madlsao ATOOue. Magic Sword, Tba; band tor Amm, IBldt Intariode. Kara
is the Council of Catholic Worn
temptingly larvod.
sweep. Ih e stereo technique Is
Sevu, M u In the Moon. moja.
‘just to show ttere are no hard
en.” On Monday, April 30, 2:30 IfagnUlceid
M u Who Died Twice. M u Who Shot Lady Oiattaily'a Loru, L'ArrsnOur Evening B u ffet
excellent.
,
feelings against our neigbboriog
p.m. on the Len Bermon Show,
Valance, Mask, The; Mein turs. La Notte, Las Liaisons DsnSome
other
worth-while
re
BAmpi.
Mighty
Ursos,
Mott
Wutad
a specialty
genuses, Uane, Light Acrou tbe
Celts, even though they are
on KTVR, Channel 2, Denver,'
My Oeii^.
Street. Lore Game, Lore b My Procordings, which can be pur
Protestants."
^
Margie Mahoney of Loretto Naked Edge, The; NeapoUtu Car- (•toloo. Lorers, The: Lorers Raturn,
_
chased at the Music-for-All
. . MademclHeights College will discuss Outaldu. Tho.
Prokofiev’s cantata, "Alexan
-------------------- cBe Striptease,
store, Denver, include:
Pit aod tbs Pendulum. Plaaaun of Maid of Paris; MUbrb BeauUtoinnto.
“ Youth Leads.”
der Nevsky" (Col. MS (3M) is
Bb Company, Tba: Pockaltnl of Mlr- Min JuBe.
RICHARD TUCKER - PASSOVER
Mlbou. Mom and Dad.
aclas. Pnmatun Bnrial.
NakedNight, Nana, Never on Sunday,
(Col. ML 3731); Thb b a Jewbh
On Radio
Rabin In tbs Son. Risk, Tba; Rom- Night Baaven FaB. Odd Obtaitton. On Television
Pattover terrtet, wag by ona of
mel'a Tnasun.
today's great tenors. Richard Tucker,
Oacar WUde. Pot BonUlc (Lovers of OENVER
CATBOUC HOUR
Samar. Sardonlcua, Senam of Fear, P u b ). PaaslODate Summer, Prime IKOA-TV Channel 4.
adw b famBlar with Jewbh Uto^KOA (Denver) — Sundays, 12:30 p.m.
Secret of P u i^ ROef. Soertt Pat^ Tima, Privata Property, Port Of De- KTVR. (BiaiM 2.
cal music. Tba tradltlooal chant b
ASK AND LEARN
son, Socret of Doep Harbor, Shadow rire, Fleiae Mr. Babac.
KLZ-TV, ChantiBl 7.
eapeebUy intereatlng to tboca not
KOA (Denver) — Sundays, 10:20 p.m.
of tho Cat Six Black “
'
KBTV. Channel ».
fandUer with this tjiM of Jewbh
Qnestloo
of
AduUery.
Rosanna,
Sawith Monslgnor John (bvanagh.
Bldgt. SUta Fair.
COLORADO
M>BINGS
music.
U m narraUon by Ban Irvtng
ered Latuka. SatuiTby HUM and SonTatsan, The Magnificent Tea of the
b a Gommeodable feature aad tba
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
Savaige
Seven KRDO-TV dtannel 13.
Storm Coontn, 13 Watt Strstt, Throoe day rMorning,
KKTV,
Chaimel
11.
choral
work
b ezactuig. Tbb b not
KBTR
(Denver)
—
Sundays.
10
to
Sins, Sins of the Borgiss, She
A sb A A
and toeo^
Blood, Tima Bomb, • Tormented,
KOAA-TV, Channel S.
only aa bitrestlag account of thb
10:30 a.m.
Is Said No. Sins of Maria Kent.
FoBowbg
are
fUms
to
appear
n
Tnpped
ta
Tugbra.
Truak,
The;
ATeuek'af'
sendee,
hut
tbe recording offart a
KFSC
(Denvar)
—
Mon..
FrL.
0
a k . . . wlDk fftt Jwptsf flaws
SteUa, Smites of a Sommer Night. SUNDAY
Denver and OtIorado Springs tde- matchisfs performance
Twenn Plus Two. Twist tO N1
by Tucker.
ajn., and Sunday at 7:15 ajn.
Ston of Bob and SsBy, Tbe; ^ w
ihg
tM T h tha Waal, and w U tn
vbton
thb
areek.
These
are
the
ratTwo Roda.Togelbu. Two Wa;
2:13
a.BL—ReUgten
b
the
News:
InKMOR (Denver) — Sundays, 7:30
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'Temple of the Soul'
Topic on Television
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NUMBER

T .V .

Drfva In TV, Stereo A Car Radio
SorvIc* or Homo Cells
Service performed according to
Christian Prlndplat
Wl. SA121
Uft4 m||*S
3307 Merrhea 84.
TV* ■ ^Up
(formerly 3020 W. Abmeda)

topic.
Appearing with Mr. DeNico
la will be representatives of the
Protestant and Jewish faiths.
Each week the popular televi
sion show presents a discus
sion on social and moral prob
lems of current interest.
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If tha phono you uao la Hatod under another’s name,
chances are you've been miss*
Ing some Important calls. □
T h e remedy Is simple. Get
your own name in the new di*
rectory by ordering a perionalized litting. T he low cost
—only 40 cents a month in
C o lo rad o — In clu d e s your
name, address, and number
of tho phone you use. □ For
quick action, just call our bus
iness office.

HURRYI Thu MW
Mephon* tllneiorf
gOM to p n tt soon.
Fo r information—Including
costs,deadllnes,and mechan
ical requirements for Yellow
P a g e t advertiaing-call our
businass office.
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seem to have an advantage
But tbe heroic goodness and
courage, the Christ-like love
and zeal for souls characteris
tic of a true priest, and of Fa
ther Keogh, brings the story to
an exciting finish.

Dear Sir:
There is a movie to be shown
on KLZ-’TV, Channel 7, and
highly publicized. It is a Mexi
can picture called Juarez, and
is called a biography. It was
supposed to be on Wednesday
(April 4) or Friday (April 6)
night at 8 o’ clock. I’ve been
wondering if it is approved by
the Legion of Decency. I can’
see it mentioned anwhere
the “ Denver Catholic Register.
(Signed:
A Constant Reader

Mr. Ross chose not to show
the film at the theater on
regular run. He had asked for
written comments from tbe
small group of Catholics present
at the preview. While giving the
film Its artistic due, some felt
it would be misundertstood. I
do not feel it would be. Here
(The film, “ Juarez” is a U.S.
Is a situation well within the
realm of possibility, a truly film made by Warner Brothers
provocative set of circumstanc- in 1938, about Mexico’s Benito
Juarez, with Paul Muni in the
starring role. It was scheduled
1
to be televised Wednesday,
April 5. In the March 29 issne
of tbe “ Denver Catholic Regis
ter” it was classified A-1, ap
proved for everyone, under
ii
“ Movies on Television” )
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10:20 Every Sunday Evenlng. Questions on religion submitted by the radio audience answered on
the archdiocesan broadcast.
Booklet on Catholic
Church available free of
cost to all inquirers.

II

Ask and Learn, Station
KOA, Denver 2, Colorado
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the old-world fla v o r ____
is a legend
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T ^ J O H N S .B 8 E ffi^
W hite or ground grcun darky this
bread ;has all the heortg goodness
o f an old-countrg bread) all the wholesom e taste tod a g’s fam ilg wants. Plain
p or toastefjly it’s delicious* )0( Adapted from 1
f/ a recipe treated bg the Benedictine m onks \1
in Europe) this robust grained bread has been A
a legend for som e 14 centuries.

St. John’s—

THE

another exclusive varietg bread from Butternut

RANCHITO

Sandwich iLond—at gour favorite qrocePa. Trg it.

FEATURING HOME STYLE

M E X IC A N F O O D
• AMERICAN FOOD
(Complete Menu)
• Special Dishes Prepared
With Advance NoUce
• ORDERS TO TAKE OUT
JuiR and Pttra Ztmtdit, Ysvr Hetti
45 W. f\ty4 Aft.
7I9-90S4

iuft North ef First Nttientl Itnk
if Engltwoo4

T h u rsd ay, April 26, 1962

Poetry Winners Present
Program in Sterling
national convention to be in
Denver in July.
The local court will have on
display at the convention a post
er band-painted by Mrs. M. Gerkin in which she portrays the
patroness saint of the Court of
St. Theresa.

The program for Catholic
Daugfateni of America, Court of
St. Theresa WO, Sterling, was
presented by poetry winners of
a contest.
The program, arranged by
Mrs. K. Schmidt, featured the
M lowing poetry winners; Janet,
Kathy, and Linda Cbartier, Mary
Ellen Chenoweth, Margaret Dix
on, Clara Van Driel, Patty Van
Nostrand, Linda Armstrong, and
Matt Dreitz,
n e priie-whuiag poetry compooei by the stadents was
lodged 1^ the Sterling Poetry
aodeOy a ^ win be entered in
state eompetitien.
Following the reading of po
etry .the Rev. James Purfield,
pastor of St. Peter’s parish,
Renting, gave a talk.
' The meeting, held in rectory
hall, was conducted by the grand
regent, Mrs. Ray Tetsell.
- The court reviewed plans and
Jresponsibilities foe the state
convention to be held in Colo^ 0 Sprfaigs April 2S-20 and the

Paramount
Social Club
Sets Dance

begin at 8:30 p.m. All single
Catholics over 35 are eligible to
join the club, and are invited
to attend the dance.
Reservatleas are being taken
for the d o b ’s annaal corpnrate
reception at Communion and
breaJEfut to be hdd April 29.
Mass In Mother of God church,
Denver, at 7:39 a.m. will be
celebrated by the Rev. John E.
Cotter, assistant pastor and
chaplain of tte dub.
Father Cotter will be the prin
cipal speaker at the breakfast
following the Mass, to be held
at the Red Slipper room of the
Cherry Creek inn, at 9 a.m.
The cost of the breakfast, in
cluding tax and tip, is ^.30.
Reservations must be in by 6
p.m. April 27 and may be ob
tained by calling E d i^ Clark,
PE 3-1081; Mildred Crager, RA
2-8009, or Amelia Desmond, FL
5-5444.
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'Wonderland by Night' De Sales' Prom Theme
(SL '\ fi 3 pcis de Sales’
High School, Denver)
‘Wonderiand by IWght” will
be featured as the theme of the
: unior-senior prom. The dance
will be held April 27 in Macbebeuf hall at Loretto Heights col
lege at 9 p.m.
Mary Alice O’Connor, a sen
ior and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. P. J. O’Connor of St. Pbilomena’s parish, will reign as
queen of the tetivities.
Kathy Birkby, a senior and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fran
cis Birkby, member of Holy
Trinity ch u rc h , Westminster
win Iw an attendant.

and Cathryn Calfo, crownbearer.
Parents of the junior class of
ficers and members of the prom
committee will be invited to
chaperone the affair. Arrange

Meat Market

“ Serving D enver Since 1923 With Quality Meats”

CHOia STEAKS-ROASTS ^
Fresh Poultry

ORDER

Fitli

S Preftaaional Maat Cuttara to Servo You
Phone PI. 3.44M
13111. ith Ave.

Ronald Artzer, Michael Rea
gan, and Tom Metzler will ac
company the girls, respectively.
’The highlight of the evening will
be Mary Alice’s coronation by.
Kenneth Pelzel, junior class
president.
Among the royal court are
Stephen Metzler, page; Bobby
Wald and David Kelder, trainbearers; Terris Dunham and
Mary Jo Burke, flower girls;

Prom R o y a lty

Mow Moaikon Sovght

History of Tabernacle Society
that the society expand its oper Sullivan, Archbishop Vehr de
ations to vesfoient making for clares the Christmas season
opened.
the missions.
The May meeting has for its
NUNS from the Archbishop’s hostess Mrs. Etienne Perenyi.
household supplied the original Among others who annually of
patterns and taught those who fer their homes for. meetings
volunteered their services.
are Mrs. Robert 0 . Shearer,
All of this work is accom Mrs. John P. Akolt and Mrs.
plished by committees operat John J. Sullivan.
ing quietly and efficiently that
when the finished articles are THE TABERNACLE sodety
placed on dis{day at the De holds no money raising events
cember and June meetings nor special collections, but is
they have a quality of magic supported by memberships and
about them as if they appeared the collection of old gold and
silver.
oat of nowhere.
Making of cinctures by hand Special emphasis is being
by the membhrs is a skill placed at this time on securing
passed down from generation new members who would be
COMMERCIALLT made ar to generation and though very welcomed into the sodety as
tides were not,readily avail time consuming, this labor of active members or who would
able in the beginning, but that love would not be dispensed be interested in joining as sup
posed no problem for women with.
porting members.
whose sewing skills were put
The society can insure them
to work.
THE MEETING date of the pleasant acquaintances and rich
The initial project of the so sodety, traditionally, is First spiritual rewards.
ciety was linens, made with Friday, setting the mood for a ’]^he annual dues are $1. In
precision and beauty, just as spiritual discourse by a member formation about joining the Ta
they are today. In 1939 when of the clergy.
bem acle sodety can be oh
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr was The meetings were held in tained by contacting the presi
con secrate Bishop of the Dio the homes of the members. The dent, Mrs. Paul Fitzgerald,
cese of Denver he suggested rector of the Cathedral is host 1735 Locust, phone FR 7-1916.
to the opening meeting in Oc
Ttie spiritual director of the
tober.
organization is an appointee of
Mrs. Ella M. Weekbaugh wel the Most Reverend Arctabistiop.
comes the December meeting For many years the society has
into her home. With the choral been under the guidance of
singing led by Mrs. John J. Bishop David M. Maloney.

Fidelity to the objectives of
the Tabernacle society, Denver,
has developed cherished tra
ditions within the society dur
ing more than half a century
of organization.
Founded in 1911 to develop a
love of Our Lord in the Taber
nacle and to give practicsfl
proof of that love by provid
ing suitable appointments for
the altar, especially in the mis
sions and new parishes, inter
pretation of that assignment
has developed a feeling of inti
macy with Our Blessed lin ’d
by putting willing hearts and
hands to work to create altar
linens and vestments.

Club

Activities

im r i

Lady of Bell Guild Sets
Retreat at El Pomar

St. V incenfs Aid

Men's Dress

SHOES
6

treasurer. Sue Dunham; and stu
dent council representative, Lar
ry Jostes.
They were assisted by prom
committee members, Lu Ann
Doronzo, Eddie Reichert, and
Florence Van Deren. The group
I was directed by Sister Mary
Ancilla, who served as moder
ator.

ments for this year’s prom were
made by the junior class offi
cere:
President, Kenneth I’elzei;
vice president, Michael Mitch-j
ell; secretary, Mary Laxio;;

TO PROMOTE ai) interest in
and to enlighten the student body
about the ancient cultures of
Greece and Rome through the
stuc^ of Latin, Sister Marie
Dolores, J(;l moderator, ini
tiated Latin Week at the high
school.
To encourage freshmen and
sophomores to take Latin in the
third and fourth years was the
primary purpose of the project,
which was marked with diverse
programs.
Students aroused by the spirit
of the week devised projects in
their individual classes. Among
them were group discussions,
Latin films, and various games,
held in addition to regular class
work.
Latin signs constructed by
Basking in the spring sunlight, Mary Alice O’Connor, SF
prom queen at SL Francis de Sales' high schooL Denver, (left), John Mulligan to foster an
discusses the event scheduled April 27 with her attendants, Iawareness of Latin, lent atmos
iphere to the activities.
Kathy BirMli|y, senior (center), and Patty O'Connor, junior.

The Paramount Social club
Patty O’Connor, daughter of
will hold a dance in Townsend Mr. and Mrs. Patrick O’Connor
hall, 2tt Broadway street, Den of St. John the Evangelist’s par
ver, April 24. Dancing to the ish; completes the court as jun
music of the. Speechley trio will ior attendant.

id i

RAGE SEVEN

TH E DCNVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

.99
p r-

Op«ii Daily 9 to 9
-H ead For The HUhr S h o p Both Stores’*

St. Vincent’s Aid society will
meet in the home of Mrs. John
Sullivan May 1 at 2 p.m.
Mrs. Walter Arnold will pre
side.
The society will hold a silver
offering tea at the Governor’s
Mansion, 400 E. 8th avenue,
May IS from 2 to 5 p.m. ’The
members are asked to bring
as many guests as possible. The
proceeds will assist the Sisters
at St. Vincent’s orphanage.

Seton Guild

El Pomar Retreat house, Colorado Springs, will be the
residence of members of Our Lady of the Bell guild May 4-0,
when the telephone company employes make their annual week
end retreat. Miss Dolores Teskosld, FL 5-6412, is accepting res
ervations.
The retreatmaster will be the Rev. William Cantwell, C.S.P.,
of Laytoik, Utah, a member of the Paulist Fathers, the first
society o f priests to originate in America.
’The week end begins at 9 p.m. dinner on Friday and ends
Sunday after Benediction at 4:15 p.m.

A prize of $25 will be award
ed at the ^ to n Guild card
party and luncheon to be held
May 5 in the Loyola church
The annual May meeting
basement, 23rd and Gaylord, at of the past presidents’ group
12:30. There will also be a of Catholic PTAs will be held
number of other prizes. Infor
mation may be obtained from
Mrs. Julia Larche, WE 5-6153,
or Mrs. Mary Ckmnors, PE
3-3902. This project is for the
benefit of the S i^ r s of Charity
of (Cincinnati.

Past Presidents of PTA to Meet

St. Clara's Unit
Sets Bake Sale
And Card Party

St Clara’s Ladles’ Aid so
Denver teen-age girls w i l l dety will hold its annual card
have a chance to combine two parfy and bake sale May 2 in
of their big interests -— music St. Dominic’s church hall, W.
and dothes — when the Den 29th avenue and Federal
ver Dry Goods company pre street, at 12:39 p.m. Proceeds
seats "Cotton Combos’ ’ April from this party are used for
28 at 12:15 p.m. in the Junior the upkeep of the orphanage.
Doaatfams for the bake sale
Department of the Denver down
town. Cottons on parade will be are soUdted from friends of
accompanied by a jazz combo. the orphanage and members
of the sodety. Items may be
sent bd ore 19 a.m. to St.
Election May 1
Dominic’s church hall the
Ladies’ Auxiliary of K. of C.
morning of the par^. All com
council 539 will elect officers
mittee workers are asked to
May 1 at 8 p.m. A social even
be present at 9:39 a.m.
ing will follow.
A variety of prizes will be
awarded, ’tickets and home
made bake goods can be
bought at the door.

'Cotton Combos’

3 9 Hi 09id TannyooH 1842 S. Droodway

in the clubhouse of the Catho
lic Daughters of America, 795
Pennsylvannia street, Denver,
May 2 at 12:30 p.m.
This meeting is to honor
the immediate retiring presi
dent of each PTA. The proj
ect of the past presidents
group is to help the handic a p p ^ children in the schools,
especially the deaf.
The meeting will be a potluck luncheon. Each ^ A
president is asked to contact
former presidents and notify
Mrs. Thomas Morrissey, EA
2-3461, as to the number ex
pected.

g r a d u a t 
ed
f r o m

Mai7 hm Dam

Creighton
University
dental
school in Omaha this spring. A
June wedding is being planned
in the bride’s home town, Ne
vada. la., and will be officiated
by tte bridegroom’s brother,
Father William Vollmer of St.
Louis parish, Englewood, (folo.

(Archbishop’s Guujd, Denver)
Any circle interelited In aid
ing the migrant worker pro
gram is asked to contact the
guild president, Lofretta Sulli
van. RA 26877, for Information.
’There is a real nped at this
time for material ijind clothing
for these workers.

leaving May 1 for a six-week
tour of Europe.
Joan Human will be the
hostess May 3 to the Mother
Cabrini circle.
Immaculate Heart of Mary
will meet May 2 in the home
of ’Theresa Brennan. Margaret
Herron and Helen Asmes are
The ways and na|eans chair new members of this eirde.
St, Joseph’R circle will meet
men, Joan Muran and Grace
Rome, are planninlg to mail May 3 at Keats Crookham.
tickets to each drcl|s president,
MORNING STAR circle will
to be received before the May
meeting. ’There will be one meet April 27 at the home of
ticket for each meibber of the Margaret Lynch.
group. The project! is in con Pat Heaton will entertain
nection with the prejsentation of Notre oam e cird e April 29.
Marie Mauro will be the
|be hand carved Mhdonna sta
tue Archbishop Urqan J. Vehr hostess May 1 for St. Mary
gave the guild at thh Christmas Magdalene’s circle.
Vessel of Honor circle will
meeting.
|
Holy Innocent circ)e will meet meet May 1 in the home of
April 29 in the holme of Pat Helen Ahrendt.
Our Lady of Sorrows will
Gibson.
i
Lillian Strong w|ui be the meet May 1 in the home of
Marguerite Graven.
On May 9, the annual Com April hostess for oiir Liidy of
Joanne Burbank will be the
munion Mass of (3ourt St. Rita Mount (Carmel circle.
hostess May 3 for Blessed Vir
925 will be offered In the Ca
gin Mary, circle.
THE MEMBERS <k Our Lady
thedral at 19 a.m. Following
St. Ann’s circle will meet
the Mass a brunch will be of Guadalupe circle will have May 2 in the home of Josephine
a
dinner
meeting
at
^
Bate
for
served at the Heart of Denver,
Ipsen with Bemieta Hauptman
1100 E. Colfax at 11:30 a.m. their April meeting.
as cohostess.
Marion Ryan will entertain
The price of the breakfast is
St.
Martha’s
circle
ijlay
3.
New
$2. Reservations can be made
before May 4 with Grace Rem members of this cir|;le are Pat
ke, BE 7-2682. Guests are wel Nail, Mrs> Emison, and Mary
Anne Swift.
come.
St. ’Thomas’ circle will meet
Reservations for the Catholic
April 27 in the bom0 of Eileen
Daughters of America biennial
Corny. Eileen and Frank are
state convention, April 28 and
PORTRAIT
;29, at the Antlers hotel, Colo|rado Springs, or for the banquet
PHOTOGRAPHY
by
April 29, may be made with
-Isabelle
McNamara
at
SP
IDWAU A. OE «0CE
7-2181.
Quality Tailoring
4SSSK. COLFAX

Court St. Rita
Sets Breakfast

S h Pgof.

STUDIO

7U i . 17thAva.-SZUI.
l U I . c<
Coifsx
AC. 1-33SS
AC. aWMI
73S1 I. I«h a m .
RL. SWMS

Nurses to Hold
Annual Event

FKBMONT 7-SSOl
OBNVBR M, COLO.

IS THB "PEARL"
OF RETIREMENT PLANS

(Arcbdiocesan Council ef
Catholic Nurtes,
Denver Chapter)
All Catholic nurses are inivited to attend the annual Com
munion Mass and breakfast
May 19.
Mass will be at 9 a.m.; in
Roly Ghost church and will be
followed by breakfast at the
Brown Palace West at 10 a.m.
Nunes are urged to make
their reservations early by call
ing Helen Bushnell, BE 7-2581;
Helen Mahoney, SK 7-3966; or
Denise Parker. PY 8-3102.

Thof w ill realty give you the finoncial socurity nocestory for confident living in the expanding future.

Call - 7 8 7 -8 6 BB Por Appeiiitoionf
No ONIIfoHon
C. B. "Red" O'Halloran
HA 9-4937
MORTGAGE
REDEMPTION

Doodllnai

FAMILY
GROUP-INSURANCE

UNIVERSITY NATIONAL LIFE INS. CO.

The deadline for stories and
pictures to be published in
“ The Denver Catholic Regis
ter” is. Monday at 5 p.m. of
jthe week of publication. All
mrresponteats are urged to
have their stories at "The
Register” no later than Mon
day to assure their publicatioD that week.
1

"For ttw Lady Who Approcistn ttM Finest
■osuty Service"
SPEOAlim IN
aCOlOKMW
em U N S'S'
e anriNS a rnNUNENts ~

;
/- •;
’ J'- -

■

.

Peggy Arnold, Hiir Stylist^

JOSEPS BEAUTY SALON
1M S. Vltl Ave.

MA. 34tV7

SAFEW AY

G uaranteed Good
Eating or Money
Back

Chuck Roast ib 47<^

Daavarito to Wad
Girl Fro9ii Iowa

Mary Lou Dunn, daughter of
Mrs. Dan Dunn of Nevada, la.,
will become the bride ot'Donald
Edward VoUmer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wil
liam Vollmer
of Denver.
Miss Dunn
at present
attending the
C o l l e g e of
Saint
Mary,
Omaha, Neb.,
and Mr. VoUn e r will be

Guild Members Are Asked
To Aid Migrant Workers

USDA Choice Grade Beef, well trimmed, aged for tenderness.

Engagement Told

Round Bone Roast

Mr. and Mrs. Orval C. Lov
stad
of
Hopkins,
Minn.,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Bonnie Rae, to
William Perry Coloroso, son of
Hr. and Mrs. Dominic A. Coioroso of Denver.
Will
to
Will

ib

59<:

a

69>^

USDA Choice Grade Beef, well trimmed, aged for tenderness.

English Cut Roast
USDA Choice Grade Beef, w ell trimmed, boneless.

C A R P ET S

Ground Beef

Room SIxe
D l l
C
and Smaller I V w U i d

2-lb. pkg.

79 ®

Safewoy's famous make of Federally inspected Beef.

Lergesl telecfiom In the City.

rUnillUrB

for every room
in the house

Opm MeeSiy teg WtdaaAy imaiMt

nil 1:30 FJL

Paul T. McGrady

WE GIVE

E .M .W .

VAN SCHAACK & CO.
310 Patterson Bldg.
• MAin 3-9333

GOLD BOND

where cosh talks
2141 So. 'Broadway
SHerman 44nS4

STAMPS

i l SAFEWAY
We rm iw e the right to limit quantities. None sold to dealers.
Prices good in Denver 4c Suburbs, ’Hiursday thru Saturday,
April 26-28.

PA6I

EIGHT

Fun Night
Set M ay 5
In Arvada

Tax Consultant Speaks in Leadville
(M, Mary’s School, Leadrfflc)
the meeting April 1( of
St. 'Mary's PTA Mrs. Martin
Mdkahon, PTA president, introdneod Sister Joseph Marie,
first and fourth grade teacher,
who spoke on, “ No School Is
A ^ Islan d.”
Soe stressed the
changing
world of today, the difficulty

teaching, a school program that
must ^ p fariiim the child’s
life in this changing era. The
teacher, the school, and home
must work together to build
the child’s chancter, she said.

on T u b liq School Finance.”
He showedjthe cost per pupil
in the community, cost o f in
struction, sources of revenue,
and the value of S t Mary’s
sdiool financially to the Lead
ville community.

HAROLD BALLARD, tax con
Mrs. Leonard Fuehtman, gave
sultant for the Climax Molyb a report on the CPTL confer
denum company, gave a r e p ^ ence In Denver. She spoke of
Sister Joseph Ann’s outstand
ing mathematical class instruc
tion, Dr. Adler’s address, the
a. a w o a d a h u a st .
numerous exhibits, and the choi^
al reading. She em{diasized tiiat
S U N D A Y M ASSES
S t Mary’s PTA organization
6:00-7.-00 -8:00 -10:0 0.11:80 & 7:00 pjn.
was the second largest delega
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 4HX) ft 7:30
tion to the conference.
Rev. John N. Haley, Pastor
Those attoiding from Lead
3050 Dahlia S t
E A 2-119
ville were Father James Hamb
lin and Father Maurice
Inemey, Sisters Gregory, Joseph
Ann, Joseph Marie, M ^ C ot
della. Marie Peter, and William
Eileen, and Mmes. Ralph Mon
toro, John Kehoe, James O’Neal,
Dahlia Shopping Ccnt< r
3360 Oahiio
Arthur Houghland, Leonard
Free Delivery — EA. 2 5977
Fnchtman, Harold Ballard, Mar
\l( K
l i ,;( i ;\
l ANKI .
___ -j
tin McMahon, and Rose Green.
' \Ni V
IIM
IKiaiV
M \l;^
ELECTED TO office for the
coming year are: Mrs.
I^le
IFlease Patroniae
Preston, president; Mrs. Doug
las Julian, vice president; Mrs.
R E G IS T E R
Leonard F u c h t i^ l secretary;
; Advertisers and
Mrs. Harold Ballard, treasurer;
Mention
and Mrs. Alex Espinoza, his
torian.
TH E R E G IST E R
Final plans foy the hook
fair April 29 at St. Mary’s
school under the direction of the
I THELMA KASSON
room mothers were discussed.
BEAUTY SHOP
Denver's Newest
It is hoped that the goal of $700
8871 Colerade Bird.
will be reached.
_
Stylloe.
Suburban Variety Store
aomwMfit Wovliifl
Refreshments were served by
mONB OSxtor S-11SS
OAMUA sHoaeiMe cu rra a
TM im Kmmu orconoer, Ownar
the first grade room motiiers
SIrd A ouuta
Ri
under the guidance o f w s .
John Saucke.

(S t Aane’ s Parish, Arvadt)
" F u n Night will be haU ih
the school gym May S from
5:30 to 8:30, with attractions
for the entire family.
A fish pond, doll booth, niovies, and refrahments are a
few of the attractions.
Mrs. Clyde de Bello, chair
man of the doll booth, said (hat
doll clothes will be outstawBng.

CURE d'ARS PARISH

TOLVE

LIQUORS

Your

D U C K W A LL’S

Vincent de Paul's
so. UNiviasiTY a tv o. a a. ao u o n a

S U N D A Y M ASSES
8:48, 8HX), 8:80, lldX) and 13:15
Confession: Saturdays 8:80 to 5 J 0 and 7*.30 to 9 pjn.
R t Rev. Msgr. Eugene A . O’Sullivan, Pastor
3888 B. Ariaona
SP. 7-4818

DRIVE IN LIQUORS
18M So. C elendo Rlvd.
ClearsHM
-SL88
SK. M ils Harry McCarthy, Mar.

Grocery and Market

QUAUTT MEATS-FISH-POULTRY
Nationally A dfertbed Brands Foods
SaiB Money Here — 1804 8 . Gayloid — PB. 8-7183

Mr, « d Mn. imm*» J* Moynihon

Couple to Renew Vows
On 50th Wedding Jubilee
Mr. and Mrs. James J. MoynUian of 3625 Alcott street,
iver, will celebrate their 50th
anniversary April 28.
ISiey were married in S t Jo
seph’s, the old Cathedral, in
Bufialo, N.Y., in 1012.
’ The couple plan to observe
the occasion by repeating their
niiarriage vows at a Solemn
lia ss at 10 a.m. bn that date
in Our Lady of Grace church,
a|t 48th and (Columbine streets.
A special Apostolic Blessing has
been sent to them for the an
niversary by Pope John X X n i.

Mother of God
Bake Sale Set

Preisser't Red & white

CSCIL AASACHAM, PtOI*.

Photo by Jofty

TWO SONS, the Rev. James
p. Moynihan, pastor of Our
Lady oi Grace ^ u rch , and the
Rev. Neal P. Moynihan, S.J.,
pastor of Our Lady of M t
(larmel church in Pueblo, and
(Mother of God Parish, Denvra) a brother of Mr. Moynihan, the

The Altar and Rosary society
is sponsorfaig a bake sale April
29 in the churCh basement after
all the Masses.
All women of the parish are
asked to contribute home-baked
goods for this sale. Donations
PANOV hWATS, VMITABLU
may be brought to the basement
AND QUALITY enocsRias
Free DeUvery
SPmee 7-4447 from 2 to 6:30 April 28 or dur
tail L OMt Aw. (I. SWr. taS 0U«)
ing the Masses on Sunday.

THRIFT-W AY MARKET

CATECHISM classes for chil
dren
attending
the
public
schools will be resumed ApHl
23 at 9:30 in the basement of
the church.
Forty Hours’ devotion will be
held May 4, S, and 6.

Swimmiiig Parly
S lo M in O aldM
(St. Joseph’s Parish, Golden)
Members of S t Joseph’s CYO
■re planning a swimming party
April 29 from 2 to 4 o'clock.
The party will be held In the
new s ^ ^ m in g pool In the gymaasium of the Colorado School
of Mines.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett L. Barnhardt and Mr. and Mrs. William
H. Wagenbacb will be chaper
ones. The members of Our Lady
of Fatima CYO have been invit
ed to,this party. Admission is
2$ cents.

—

5i J
1- J £ J

PARISH

PH A RM A C Y G U ID E
BLESSED SACRAMENT

CURE d’ ARS

LINCOLN DRUG
P M I DILIViaY
0«M aofid! Stamps
234S to. Patorsi
Wl. 1-4MI
Your Catholic Druggist
Dan Caulfield

HOLY FAMILY

Andersen Phormocy
Have your OoMor phone ns
Your Preaerlption.

Free pick up and delivery.
We Appreciate
yoor patronage.
3801 Fairfax • Ph. FB 7-3950

EA . J-7711

HOLY aO SS, THORNTON

W OODM AN
PHARM ACY
Fiiat ilillo iii
m Tbaayson
nimrmm
_ U tU
44tb ft
QU
•.OohL
Nocth Oanm

■ JSTi?’-—

Holy Trinity, Westminster

HASTINGS
DRUG STORE
7330 F ederal-H A . 94536
La Caate Shopping Center
Free Praecrlption Delivery

CITY VIEW
Profattlonal Pharmacy
Ph. AT 74535.

YO U CAN ADVERTISE YOUR
PARISH P H A R M A a HERE
C A L L K E 4-4205

•196 R Onrou
Tbontoo 29, Cola
SaaBobRoblei

Howord Drug Co.

PnaerlptlaB Brnggiaia

Fraa Dallvary
Prompt Preaerlptton Sanriea
Uqoora - Coamatlea - Bad Stampi

PRE8CSIPT10N 8 CA U JH )
FO B AND D EU V EB ED
CaKu at laailai
Mata l«M

ACM47S

O U l LADY O F FATIMA

Lm 's Pharmacy
L. C MHO, Prep.
Mambar St. VlaatBt da PavIY
Rarlsli
Hava Yeor Osatar Rbaiw
Ua VMr Praacriptlen
PtfMMunl IMfMB SliaapiM CioMf

ST. ANTHONY O F PADUA

CUT BATl o a u e t
13M Paari

MA 2-7UI

NOTRE DAME

TO EVERY PRESCRIPTION
WE ADD . . . '

LINCOLN DRUG
F R » DILIVIRY
OoM Bond Stamps
ZMS So. Padaral
W l. MMI

Your Catholic Druggist
Dan Caulfield

INTEGRITY

ST. ANNE'S, ARVADA

R. & A .
DRUG CO.

AND

Pnfeeaieaal Preaerlption
Service
W 4 SevHi Shartdan aM .
W l. WUZ

SKILL

A LLEN D A LE
PHARM ACY
9800 W. 59th PUce
HA. 3-3397
Arvada, Colorado

ST. CATHERINE’S

/

au

*****

BUSY CORNER
DRUG STORE
Pi^easional Pharmacists

W. I8tk Ave ft Federal Blvd.
Denver, CMa.

ST. D O M IN ICS'

ELY'S
Preaerlptien Pharmacy
B o o ik S A J L t o S P J L
S a t S A J L io lA J L

lU t W. 2Mb A*w - OL. M U l
IYm DaDvtty

ST. JOHN’S

CAPITOL DRUG

W hen your health is at

ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA

stake, you w an t both

LINCOLN DRUG

your doctor and phorm aci^ to d isp lay skill
and accuracy.

DRUGGIST

ST. MARY MAGDALENE
THE FREY

PAU. a KHWion
ttaitor at SL Jatarb rwbh

PHARMAa

Caavenient Drive-In
W Iniew Service
paaa d b l iv m y
L 4 « a rNbaan
HL 7-3741

R W Ih id d eB h d .
Fhonm BET-im

"Fountain Service"

HOLY NAME, FT. LOGAN

3535 Eart Colfax
F I 7-S881
l A l l k l B DOMESTIC
V u l H t im p o r t e d
W. will to toppy «• 1 ^ vee

—riBB D E U Y E IY

—
S, i. LAMBBICHT, Prap.

The Infant at Prague circle
met at the home of M n . Vlr-

R m r o S T . THERESE P A R I S H « b » >
SU N D A Y M ASSES
8:00 - 7:00 • 8:00 ■ lOM -11:15 ft 13:15
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 4 to 6:30 ft 7 J 0 te 9
Revs. John J. Regan, Frandi Pettit

1243 Kingston St., A u ro n

EM. 6-0735

JOHN R. COYll
Optometriit
C O N T A a LENSIS und GUSSES on CREDIT PLAN
9355 East Colfax
Phones: 3453879

Aurara, Cole.
3444931

'S T. JOHN'S PARISH'
a. 7th AVB. A BLIZAaiTN ST.

SU N D A Y M A SSES

____

7:30 • 9:00 - 10:80 A M . and 13:00 IL
tX)NFESSIONS SATURDAY 3:30 ft 7 J 0
Rt . Rxv. John P. MotAN, P aitob

K. 7th and Blizabetb S t

EA. 2-2026

OLSON'S

Food Mdrket
Appreciates Y ogr Business

3030 p. 6th

PA. 2-1801

W

i u SI. Pm I strtot

Atrsw treiii Ctony Creto iMik
Where Flaw sn Are
Gnaranteed

Greeldr deanery held its spring
meeting in Platteville April 24.
Members of the Altar society
attended. The Sacred Heart
group assisted with the program
by presenting a pantomime.
THE ANNUAL installation
dinner honoring new officers for
Sacred Heart Altar and Rosary
society was held April 25 in the
Pepper Pod at Hudson.
Reservations for the S6tb an
nual convention of the Archdioce
lan Council of Catholic Women,
to be held at the Broadmoor
hotel, Colorado Springs, May 78, should be made with Dodo
Linnebur or Magdalene Shoeneman.

(SL Rose of Lima’s Parish,
Denver)

Your Parish Service Station
Her# it o helpful diractory. Look for the Htting of your
nearby ’’parish’’ service stofton. Its friendly operator
is asking this special maons ta invita your patronage.
You'll find that this axtro friendtinese is motehed with
cheerful sarvliea and expert ottanMon for your car.
He’s ready to serve you with gas end oil, tiros, botterlts, lubrication ond other convenient sen ricn. By
"pulling in" at his slation regularly, you w ill recipro
cate his friendliness and get the best in service.
MOTHER OF GOD

Conoco
Products

Jjisdand £juJtM
STANDARD
SERVICE
OARAGE
Anthony (Butch) MtiKinslll
Btlph MsiKinslll

Free Pick-Up A Delivery
8ervioe
375 L offn SL
SP. 74114

CATHEDAAL

Phil's Conoco Servko
For Complete

families and friendi of the -Girl
Scouts in the parish hall.

On April 28, the 12th annual
THE CYO meeting will be
post-Easter dance will be held
at the Town House. Music will held in the parish ball April 29
be furnished by the Bill Petri at 6:36 p.m. An oratorical con
orchestra.
test and a talent show will be
held.
THE ANNUAL investiture of
Boy Scout Troop 206 has been
the Gtrl Scouts of the parish
rechartered u M low s; Lester
will take place April 29 in the
Kimicek, committas chairman,
church at 2 p.m. The Rev. Jo
to succeed Ray Marsh, who
seph J. Binowski, assistant pas
has retired.
tor, will bless the Girl Scouts’
Others are, institutional rep
pins,
badges,
sashes,
and
awards, and will present ^ resentative, E. Becker; scout
Marian award to the following master, T. Yegge; assistant
girls of troop 178: Kathleen scoutmaster, R. Wilson and J,
Byrne, Dianne Holzman, Rose- Lederhos; treasnrers, F. Kais
mary Lambrecbt, Geri Lynp er and T. C. A. Rodarte; troop
Marsaglia, N a n c y McGuirs, committee, D. Woods, W. ZlnLinda Pepler, Judy Friday, and ser, J. Major, H. Grant, J.
Cheryl Yegge. T h e M arian Schleufer, J, Talyat;
Award is the highest religioi](s
Committee, J. Cummins. J.
award that can be e a rn ^ in Nagel, T. 'Heman, J. Padilla,
Girl Scouting.
, A. Pekar, J. Mnrphy, D. Mil
There wiil be a reception for ner, and D. Jones.

ST. FRANGS

Auto Service
TA.l-tt2»
14th Avs. st Pswnsytyinls

ST. PHILOMENA'S

▼
*

Lubrtcattan
Dalaa Battartat
Car Washing

W. A . (Dutch) Thomas
Alamada A Lagan

ST. PATRICK'S

^ A r r o w
Service
'
^ Station
DRIVI IN WITH CONPIOINCS
TUNS UP A BRAKI SSRVICI
3111 Pacas
OL. S4737

CHRIST THE KING

J f f f jr

BortiMt's
Standard
iSorvice
21*1 I. Cairsx Avp. IA. 2V7M
Oat, Oil, Tires, extras. Washing,
Orteslnt, and SMsm Cleaning
COUBTIOUt itlRVICB

EAST HI CHEVRON
bh I celfax
At Jessphlne
Coeiplete Auto
IService
MsMr Tsst'sg S(srk
PkslM ei.-6eN0
Otes) llysit,

PR. Sto4t

▼

ED'S
CO N O CO
SERVICE

l4ibi1ca(loB
Waghlag
lir e i — Batteries
Custom Tnae-Vp
Ith Ava. A BalUlra
4342 I. Sth Ava.
PHONS IA. 1-Oia

ST. DOM INICS
Ona aiecfc Narth at
St.
It. Oainlnic's
Pc
Church

BERRYS
CO N O CO
SERVICE
North Speer st Federal
OR. 7-4144

MT. CARMEL

Please Patronize

SMOKBY’S
SINCLAIR
SERVICE

Y our R E G ISTE R
Advertisers and

Coaaplete Antemotive
FadUtles
42nd & Pacoa S t
GR. 7-9261

ST. JOHN'S

FRANK MATHIS

KA. M ill

TED'S UQUORS

NOTRE DAME

“Have Your Doctor Call Us”

Wm. R a KETTB SNniXB

SUNDAY IS doughnut Sunday
and the women of the different
circles will sell them after all
the Masses. A plant sale will
be held on tiiat day also.
The SL Anthony circle will
meet this Thursday, April 26 in
the home of Mrs. Ritha Linenberger, 1334 S. Kendall court,
at 8 pjn.

ST. PHILOM ENA'S [
PARISH
:

Aoreaa tba Straat from
NOTRE DAMI CHURCH

V.aPKTKBSON.Ptop.

«M So. Nart St.

aaiaaaaaasBiM iM iaiB i.

TH E R E G ISTE R

A lo M do Droa Stort

Alaaw* S Se. Breedwey

on Tuesday.
A SPRING fahtion abow spon
sored by tbs SL Paul d rcls
will be presented on Hay I la
the parish hall. Admiuloa will;
be 75 cents per petaoo.

Your Catholic Druggist
Dan Caulfield

South Denver Drug

Foaataln Service Sundries
Your Butneas Appreciated

Deaver)
The first anniversary party
will be held Friday in the parish
hall, starting at 7:99 p.m. There
will be s p ^ a l attractions.
The after-Easter dance spon
sored by the SL Anthony circle
win be held this Saturday even
ing from 9 to I p.m. A four
piece combo will play. The ad
mission will be O-M per couple.
Refreshments wiil be served.

Mention

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES'

Complata Dins A Ltqaor
Dapartment

(SL Aatboay e( Padaa’i Parish, ginia Montana, 1331 South Wolff,

p a n D ittv ia r
Com Bond Stamps
234S So. Padaral
WB. MMI

ST. FRANqS DE SALES*

Cut Rota Drugs

Anniversary Games Party
Slated at St. Anthony's

Roggen Confirmation Class
Largest in Parish History

Plans Post-Easter Dance

QUINN PHARMACY
W. I M * Tanayasa
Pliaaai at. »4>I2
“Bara jroor Doetor aaU as*

Show Uniforms
At PTA Meeting

S t. Rose of Lima Parish

OtTHEDUL

HOLY FAMILY

REGISTRA'nON for the tiftb,
sixth,
seventh,
and ei|bth
grades will be held April 29
from 2 to 4 p.m. in the sqhool
gym. Only new studoits must
register.
The
spiritual
development
committee will conduct the pro
gram at the Altar and Roepry
society meeting May 1, which
will start with Rosary in the
church at 8 o’clock.

HEIDI arid a Tom and Jerry
Rev. Cornelius Moynihan, chap
cartoon will be shown AprQ 28
lain of the Community hospiW
in (he sdiool gym at 1 abd 3
of New London, Wis., will take
p.m.
part in the anniversary Mass.
M n . Paul Lippott will enterAnother son, John J., is ac tain SL Jude’s circle April 39'.
countant with the Air Force
Center. A daughter, Mrs. Frank
Morriss, lives in Burlington, V t
Mr. Moynihan is a brother of
the late Rt. Rev. Canon Jeri. (SL Jweph’ s Parish,
miah J. Moynihan of Ballymack
1
Fort Cdllaa)
elUgot, County Kerry, Ireland,
and a first cousin of Bishop
At the SL Joseph PTA meet
Moynihan of County Kerry, and ing April 18 various types of
also a cousin of the Rev. John school uniforms were shown. It
J. Doherty, pastor of SL Ber is expected that next fall the
nadette’s church, Lakewood.
children wUl wear uniforms.
The Moynihan family came Guests present were the CPIT.
to Denver 37 years ago. Mr. president, Mrs. Robert Knecht,
Moynihan worked at the Hun and the CPTL Matorian.
garian Flour Mills for 30 years
The slate of officers for the
until his retirement five years coming year was presented
ago.
President, Mrs. Ronald Brady;
For many years Mrs. Moynl vice president, Mrs. John Man
ban operated a grocery and gum; treasurer, Mrs. Milton
market in North Denverl She IToyd; and secretary, Mrs.
was active as committee woman Beth Romer,
in the Democratic party.
At the meeting on May 2,
Mrs. Moynihan, fo r m e r ly the Altar society will Install
Helen O'Connor, was born in the new officers presented by
Tralee, County Kerry, and Mr. the president of the Fort Col
Moynihan was born in Killar- lins DCCHF, Mrs. Carl Roby,
ney, County Kerry. They came and Mrs. Ann Bauer.
to the U.S. in 1910.
Seven womdh from the par
The family have been mem ish attended ths Ft. Collins
bers of SL (^therine’s parish in District CCW meeting in S.
Boulder April 24.
North Denver for 35 years.

(Sacred Heart Parish, R oggef)
Auxiliary Bishop David M.
Maloney con firm ^ the largest
group in parish history on April
13. The class included 60 per
sons from St. Isidore's p a ^ h ,
Hudson; Holy Family parish,
Eeenesburg; and Sacred Heart
parish.
The ceremony was made col
orful by a Knights of Columbus
Fourth Degree guard of honor in
full regalia leading the proces
sion of candidates for Confirma
tion.
Girls wore white robes and
boys red, followed by acolytes
six visiting priests, Father L ^ ard Abercrombie, the pastor,
and Bishop Maloney.
The Western division of the

CALL YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD DRUG STORE FOR PROMPT SERVICE

A U SAINTS’

ea.

T h u rsd ay, April 26, 1962
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ST. JOHN'S

VERN’S
AUTO
SERVICE

Complete
'
Prescription Service
Phones RA. 3 4 6 8 5-34 68 6
6th A ve.^t Marion

We Offer Complete Service
MOBIL o n , PRODUCTS
East 6th ft;Detroit
________ DE. 8 4 ^ _________

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL

ST. THERksrS

LINCOLN DRUG

< £ e/ ti (D A u q .

F tie DELIVIRY
OoM aond Stampa
234S So. PadarM
W l. MMI
Your Catholic Druggist
Dan Caulfield

‘T illin g Prescriptions Is the
Most Important Part of
Our Business”
• OUta • Carda • Coamatlea

RA. 3-6664 - Free Delivery

100S S. Oaytord at Tannassaa

N e w S u rp lic e s
Thirty-seven new snrpUaes have been made for the SL
Rose of Lima’s altar boys and were used for the first time la
the Holy Week and Easter services. Showa ia the picture are
Mrs. F. A. Lihonati and M n . W. H. Chapman who made the
new surplices, with two of the eighth grade servers, David
Pekar and Danny Yegge.

H EN RYS
CONOCO

CO N O CO
SERVICE

PIrestene TIreSi Bsttertss,
Acceisoriss
HENRY HENNINOHAKE, Owntr
lUOO East CoUaix at HoUne
■M. *n tS
AURORA

^
▼

GREEN
MEADOWS
CONOCO

COMPLETE
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
2196 S a Sheridan
YU. 59970

CURE D 'ARS

ELM
STANDARD
SERVia
Camplata Braica Sarvlaa A
Fraa Plelnip A Daitvaqr
Phone EA. 24254
Eatt 35th ft Elm Street

T liw ft d a y ,

April 2)6, 1 9 6 2
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All Tigers Have to Do
Is Keep en Winning

Knights Plan Breakfast A p ril 29
The Southwest Denver Coun and members of their families
cil of the Knights of Columbus will hold a corporate reception
o f Communion Sunday, April 2>,
in the 8 a.m. Mass in St. Rose
of Lima's Church, Denver.
Father Barry Wogan, council
chaplain, will be celebrant of
the Mass. Members are asked
to meet in the vestibule of the
church not later than 7:50 a.m.
and march in formation to re
served seats.

After Hass, breakfast will be
served in the Old South Res
taurant. Bill Finken will
be
toastmaster.
The main speaker will be Leo
nard Carlin, attorney pnd for
mer Denver auistant district
attorney, whose topic will be
"Aid to Parochial Schools.”
Reservation must be made
by calling WE (-0820 no later
than April 28.

Retired General to Speak
At Colo. Springs Law Day

SEME

Maj. Gen. George W. Hick
man, Jr., U.S.A. (ret)., a mem
ber of the faculty d the Uni
versity of San Diego Sdiool of
Law, in California, will be the
principal speaker at a Law Day
observance in Colorado Springs
May 1.

D a v id a on aMirioo p u tt
tn o n a a ilM on oaston*
a n erery day. T r y it
w o o . Y o p l l amila^ too!

AN INSTRUCTOR in courses
on constitutional law and torts
at the achool of law, be retired
from the Army in 1906 after
38 years of service. He receiv-

Cathedral Sophomore
Is Named Top Orator

eral of the Army, will address
the El Paso County Bar asso
ciation and service lawyers
from the Air Force academy.
F t Carton, and the Continental
Air Defense Command.

GIfiVT
SnSNIES

.

(Cathedral High School,
Deaver)
The Mile High Optimist club
ha^ selected Tom Cain, a sophomjore, as first-place winner in
oratory from the Denver meiUtan area.
qualified for the metro-

CUNNIHONAM
rM suaNUB im iM

DiaatoNDt-JiwaLav
wATCHit •e ir r s - cuystal

(A M D B E A U S . T O O )

CHINA-tlLVIt
CUNNIN9HAM JIWlLaV
* W«»di A Mwtiry a«a«tr
•wrantMU tarviM
PL S-I4M
W1I E CeHsx •» llm
OINVH, COLOMOO

i M . o( OMttN, tha giant
ifat foot bumty
boar
th a t oofMO fra a w ith
0
Chevy or O K
U aed C a r w ill b rin g
B i^ Iea a l l a ra o n d tit*
ftOBlly.

ot

my im

iekmlrnnUp fmst
f f f b y ffn ifh fs
Examlnationi
for
the
KUgkts ot Colnmbtts acUded his legal training at the Har aiahlp sponaored by Connell
vard School of Law.
530 will be held at the K. of
Law Day-U.S.A. wiU be ob Ci home, 1575 Grant street,
served May 1 for the fifth year. Mpoday, April 21, at 7:31 p.m.
DeadUne for appUcattoaa la
Its theme will be "The Law
7 jp.ra. at the ceoncil home,
. . . WeUspring of Liberty.”
A M 30. Any Catholic senior
Sponsored by the American
school itudeat la the npBar association, the observance
one-third ef his class
will stress the indispensable role
. apply. AppUcatloat are
of law in the U.S.
aijaUable at the couacll home.
George W. Hlckmsa, Jr.

TRY

Ul&T
Fiaata Dishes • Open Stock
Gifts • Hardware • Paint
Glass • Toys
Pipe Threading
Window Shades • Key
Duplicating

2 1 15 So. C o lo r a d p iM L
SK 64SS4
• m w iv im n m

Open Friday k Monday Eves.
32 Broadway
PE. 3*2940

Dr. Alfred D. Kieyhauer

State Revenue Director
To Address

Optometrist
*TIm Lamp of the body Is tbs sys.
M attb sw ^sad Lake U:M

KE 4-1044

1432 Tremont Street

WILUA/IIIS R A M B U R , IN C
Authorized Rambler and Naeh SaUe & Semiitos
IxpsTt MKhanical Work — All M akK

20S0 S. Univereity

S H . 4 -278 1

MMomemaker’s
Departm ent
Potreniie Those Reliable and Friendly H m s

Bocon & Schramm
SATRIANO
BROTHERS

Com position Roofing
Tile Roofing
Roof Repairing

J A N iT O e

4020 B r it to n Bird.
CH. 4-6568

S P V K I

^

G U SS
CO.

MIRRORS
inr Chsyanna Placa TA S-S1S1
(Calfax at Broadway)

Expert - Dependable
Insured
Call Ut lar Praa tsHmait.

Ths (Irmi littad bars daaarva
ta bs ramambarSd whan yev ara
dINrIbutIng yaur patronaga In
tha diftarant linas of butinttt.

a t . u r n SMI OL. m m

ttlS W. 44«b Ava.

filV n t B

FOR

THI INTIRI V n R O P O U T A N A U A

i» m iE LENNOX
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Robert A. Theobald, state dir
ector of Revenue, will discuss
tbe “ Safety Responsibility Law"
April 27 at the Friday Lunch
eon club. The law relating to
automobile insurance was pass
ed by the legislature in tbe
last session.
Robert A. Theobald was ap
pointed director of Revenue tor
Colgrado, effective Aug. 1, 1956,
by Governor Edwin C. Johnson,
and reappointed to this position
in January, 1957, by Governor
Steve McNlchoIs.

mejris each Friday noon at the

Knights

New Pupils to Register
At St. James' M ay 13

Slato Banquet

Englewood Bank
ARinouncos ‘First’

LOOKING

onMonlr

DAY end
NIGHT

FOR
PIANO

OUABANTBID
•IRVICI ON
ALL MAKIt

VALUE?
B4HOMMNKI

SALES

LESTER—

1 ^ 9 4

EN GIN EERING

Specializing in
Quality Plumbing
and Heating Repairs

BETSY ROSS
Qii.alitii /-'Ki. os
A uthorized Dealer

Elictricol Contracting & Repoiring

S T R 0 H M I N 6 ER
Electric Co*

SLAHERY
& COMPANY
Plumbing and Heating
Contractors

Licensed and Bonded

181 VALLEJO ST.

Member National Electrical Contractors Ass’n

s n . 4-SlBl

11F I Stout St.

AC. 2-5733

Sat on Bx— i|ala

of Columbus Home, Children learn by unitation,
1515 Grant Street. A buffet reminds the State Patrol. Do
lu n^ eon is offered and the en
you set a good example for
tire meeting lasts one hour.
them
by
knowing
tbe
All are invited and admission traffic rules and always obey'
is l$l.
ing them?

AT THAT time Theobald was
a practicing attorney living in
Breckenridge. He served in the
state senate from 1947 to 1953.
Mr. Theobald is 46 years of
(St. James’ Parish, Denver)
age, is married and has one
Djegistration for a ll new puson. He is a veteran of World
War U, in which he served as pilsj for the next term will be
a pilot in the Air Transport held May 13 in the school fol
Command. He is a member of lowing tbe 8:30 a.m. Mass and
continuing until after the 12:15
p.m. Mass. First graders should
O r a m H o th e r s
ba\|e a baptismal certificate.^
T^e Cub Scouts’ annual carn
ival will be held April 28 from
The Grandfathers' club of the 4 tb 8 p.m. in the school cafeAmerican Legion will hold its teriia.
annual banquet Hay 26 in the
T pE MUSIC PUPILS in tbe
Leyden-Chiles-Wickersham post schpol will hold their annual
of the American Legion, Den musical recital April 29 at 3
ver, at I p.m.
Grandfathers, grandmothers,
grandchildren, and guests are
welcomed to this event. Many
prizes will be given away. Re
Another “ first” in commercial
servations may be made by call
banking services has been an
ing AC 2-1788.
nounced by the First National
Thfe new slate of officers for
Ban|k of Englewood. A unique
the Grandfathers’ club for 1962
autS loan plan is being offered.
are: President, John Andrews;
According to the bank's pres
vice president, Ernest E. Eiche;
ident, Don Carney, the plan —
secretary - treasurer,
Sam
called the “ Step-Down Loan” —
Gown; judge advocate, Phillip
is a method whereby new car
Rossman; and sergeant at arras,
purchasers may take 48 months
Floyd Britzendine.
to pay off the loan, with paymertts decreasing each year.
At tbe end of the 48-month
contract, the new car loan will
be ipaid off and the borrower
willj have accrued a savings ac
count, with the savings earning
for Building-in
ma:|:imum bank rate interest.

JOHN J. CONNOR, Rr«sl(t*nt
Robart P. Conner, Vico ProiMonl

p.m. in tbe school cafeteria. All
parishioners are invited.
Registratioa for tbe summer
baseball program will be held la
Halsb Memorial hall April 39
from 1:31 to 3:31 p.m. All boys
la tbe parish from 8 to IS years
old are eligible to participate.
The coat this year will be
33.50 per boy, which includes
the special T shirt of the CYRA.
This will be the only reg
istration date. Tbe season is
from June 11 through July 30.
A meeting of coaches, assis
tants, and umpires of the CYRA
will be held in the basement
room of St. John the Evangelist' church, Denver, April 24
at 8 p.m. Past coaches and any
others interested are invited.

School Group
Lauds Stand
The executive committee of
the Associated Alumni of the
University of Colorado in Boul'
der commended Marshall M.
Reddish, state American Legion
commander, for his “ temperate
fair, and objective stand” re
garding a Denver Legion post’s
efforts to have C.U. investigated
for alleged un-American activi
ties.
The committee assured Red
dish, a member of Blessed Sac
rament parish, in a resolution
adopted in Denver, that “ to
the best of its knowledge there
are no persons or organizations
associated with the University
of Colorado that are subversive
or un-American.”
Tbe resolution was made pub
lic by William Reno of Denver,
pre;sident of the alumni. The ac
tion is the latest development in
the wake of the appearance
March 2 of Sen. Barry Goldwater on the C.U. campus.

Ml. CamiGl Grad
llocted of Collog*

M U S IC

CO.

ri!i;E p.xKKiNi,
liZl l.lNCUl.N

1332
CH.

B roadw ay
4 -4 5 5 6

O P E N M ON. and F R I

EVES

With the Parodiial League same field, St. Joaepb's will
baacball season neeriog She make another effort to pick up
halfpty mark, Gerry Hotfm at'i win number one. The Bulldogs
Holy Family Tigers just bore have lost three in a row. Regis
to continue d o i^ what they will furnish the opposition
hava been doing — winning —
At City Park, Machebeuf and
and they will have the league
Annunciation will play in the
championship.
opener at 1 o'clock. Both loit
The defeat of Machebeuf by
tte last time out. Concluding
Chttbedral 5-4 left the Bengkls
tbe day’s action at the City
as tbe only unbeaten school |in
Park will be St. Francis’ and
tbe league. Their record is 810.
Cathedral.
Micbebeut and Cathedral, both
3-1, are in second place.
Holy Family started and fin
Coming up next for the Tlgiirs ished fast to dump Annuncia
Is Mullen. Tbe Mustangs p IcUkI tion 1-4. Shortstop Dick Benello
up their first win this week |f- slapped a two-run homer in the
ter losing their only other lea first inning, but the Birds
gue contest. Tbe Mustangs and bounced back to tie the game
Tigers battle this Sunday, Apfil in tbe fourth. Two-run innings
39, at tbe Fifth end Fedeiial in tbe fifth and sixth frames
field at 3 o'clock.
sealed the verdict for the BenIn the 1 o’ clock opener at tfie gals.

M. Sheila Hasenkamp, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. Hasen
kamp of Denver, will serve as
secretary for the Women's Ath
letic association at Colorado
State college, Greeley.
A junior at C.S.C., Sheila is
majoring in physical education
and Is a member of Alpha Gam
ma Delta sorority. She is a 1959
graduate of Mt. Carmel High
school.

Machebeuf beat St. Joseph's
7-1, but then lost to Cathedral
54.
The Bluejays scored five
runs in the first two Innings
and the Bufis spent tha r a t of
the afternoon trying to eatch
up. They almoat did it, but the
tying run died oa third base in
the final frame.
«
Tbe Cathedral battery of Joe
Bielak and Jeff Haynes w u al
most the whole show lor tbe
Jays. Bielak effectivaly scatter
ed nine hits and Haynes got two
bits in three at bats and drova
in two runs. Tbe rugged Ca
thedral backstopper now hat
seven hits in 19 at bats la
league play for a gaudy .790
batting average.

Jtrt

New Look Bears Play

x ia ti

Home Opener Saturday
A new general manager, ia
new field manager, and a rdft
of new players have been com
bined to give the 1963 Denver
Bears a team that appears des
tined for great things. Area
fans will have tbeir first chance
to see this teem in action Sat
urday afternoon, April 38, at
2:80 o’clock when the Louisville
Colonels open a five-game ser
ies here.

LUGGAOE

process tied a strikeout record
that was set in 1833.

lu g g ^ e

The 29-yetr-old
lefthander
struck out seven batters In a
row. For the night he fanned
14 while walking only three.

Religious

DRIVING RANM
Professional Instructions By

JOHN ZIBNACK
10 H O LI MINIATURE
GOLF COURSE

Bnars Offering
PatsM to CInrgy

•Oc

SANTA PI COLP

The meaagemeat of tha
DeoTer B ean la again offeO
lag free pasiea te the Bearr
games te all clergy la the
Denver archdiocese. They
may be aecnred by writlag ta
the Deaver B ean, W. 20tl
aad Decatur Street, Deaver,
and Decatur Street, Denver,
CNe., er by ealling GE 3f
3535.

4755 So. Sonto F*
OPEN 10 A.M . TO 10 P.M.

VIC HEBERT, Inc. RAMBLER
D e n v e r 's
Our low

o ld e s t

Si.

—

you

7 K.C.’ s to serve you

OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENING - ■ AC. 3 4848

ONE pickup for DI^CT service
to both
coasts
DENVER CHICAGO TRUCKING C O JN C .
45 th 0 sjAokson

•

Denver

•

Phone OUdley 8 - 4 5 0 7

S R C U S -LR U ILO R
I54S LARIMfR ST.- 8 3 0 T7tm ST.

AWARD
PLA Q U ES
B R O N Z E

TA B LET S
iili

Dinner Planned
In Westminster
(Holy Trlalty Pariah,
Westminster)
A spaghetti dinner will |e
held April 28 from 5 to 8 p.i^.
in tbe parish hall. Dinner fhr
adults, will be |1; for children
5 to 12, SO cents. No family will
be charged more than IS, ne
gardless of the number of chil
dren. All children under five ■
will be given a small portion S
free. Teen-age girls who can
help with the serving should esU
Pat Befort at HA 9-3858.
CCD students, Bede Kopp,
sixth grade, and Donald Halitley, seventh grade, w e r e .fir ^
place winners in the archdio
cesan catechetical contest, (j^
April 27, (X)D religion classijs
will resume at the usual times.
On Bundle day April 29, a
truck will be in the church
parking lot to receive conti3butions of usable clothing.
Boy Scout troop 218 is seek
ing camping equipment parish
ioners may care to donate by
calling HA 9-2193 or HA 9-39791
A planning meeting for the
annuM parish bazaar will k
held April 27 at 8 p.m.

:

Registration for the 198M3
school year will be held Ot
Cathedral High school, Denvef,
Sunday, April 29, between 3 anil
3 p.m. for new 10th and lllh
grade students. Parents muOt
accompany the applicants.
Students must present tbeir
baptismal records, report eardb
for the present school year, and
psy a $15 registration fef,
which is applicable to tuition)j
Freshmen are to return re|istration forms between 1 and
4 p.m. on the same day.

d e a le r

overh ead tr e o n i savings (o

3 6 60 D owning

pected to be present at t^a
home opener. Gov. Steve MbNicbola and Jim Burris. preOident of the American AssocMtion, are expected in the crowd.
The B ean have 14 games
scheduled on the present home
stand. Following the five w th
the Kentucky nine, they will
play thre wMft DaRas-Ft. Woctli
and four with Omaha befoye
hitting the road for Oklahoma
City.
.
,
There will be several fam liar faces in the B ean’ linetip,
but a couple of rookies, catch
er Bill Freehan and first baseman Leo Smith, may well pi
vide the most thrills. Both Imiire
displayed the ability to swiijg
the long bat.
Louisville, under new mainager Jack Tigbe, provide the
top competition for tbe Bears
in the chase for the flag. The
Colonels are a young club, but
Tigbe has four experienced
hurlers that will make thein
tough to handle: Bob Botz, Dehnie LeMaster, Winston Browti,
and ^
Chi Olivo.
LeMaster
handcuffed
the
Bears earlier this year on frifo
hits,' but in a return match Den
ver batten evened 'the scone.
Monday night 3-2 and in the
LeMasten
defeated
Omaija

Cnthodral High
Rugittnrtion

AM. »-14lt

1144 aaOADWAY

OOLP

Upwards of 7,000 fans are axENCHANTMENT HILL reign
at the annual prom, when tbe
juniors will host tbe seniors.
Machebeuf hall at Loretto
Heights college will be tbe set
ting for tbe dance May 11 from
9 p.m. to 13 midnight
Presiding over the
“ En
chanted E voiing” will be Queen
Pam Towner and King Bob Dunivant.
Attendants are: Seniors, Pat
ty DeHerrera and Bernadette
Murray, and juniors, Mary Ann
Schiel and Cheryl Valko.

LATIN STUDENTS
elected
JCL officers; President, Bar
bara Mudrick; vice president,
Barbara Malloy; and historian,
Allida Sanches.
the) Colorado Bar association,
The officers were chosen on
can Legion and other ortbe basis of tbeir scholastic
jtions. Mr. Theobald is
standing in Lath) and their ac
noV n resident of Denver.
complishments In the Junior
i
Classical League.
1|HE FRIDAY Luncheon club

KOHLER
LAVATORIES

D IA L 8 U

politan contest with hia fiveminute oration entitled “ The
Creative Force of Optimism.”
Awarded a trophy for his tccomplishments, Tom will repre
sent Denver at state compefitioD in Boulder in May.
If he wins the state contest
he will compete at tbe interna
tional contest in St. Louis this
summer for a 31,900 scholarship.

Fri^oy Club

Coitvontienal or Contact U n set

* Rug and Upholstery
Shm pooing
* Complete House
Qoonlng
O Floor W axing and
1 / Polishing
0 Wcrilt and Vflndowt
W ashed

Ahmr 23 Yman
: After 12 years at Cathedral Ugh acheel, Deaver, these
fcfur students are to be graduated. Actually, only four yean
wpre speat la Ugh sclwol and the other elgU were s p ^ la
grade school. The 12-year senlon are, left te right. Jay Bakke,
Pptty De Herrera, Gail Reyes, and Helea Bruckner.

The dinner meeting will be
in the Officers’ club at Ft. Car
son.
Hickman, who served four
years ps Judge advocate gen^

RAGE NINE

THE BEER THAT

g

MADE MILWAUKEE

S

FAMOUS

B

M URRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.

:

■
b BBBBBB Robert M. — Paul V, — M. T. Murray g i g g i n B

CIRBO CONSTRUaiON CO.
Custom.
Building
*
*
*
*

Remodotlng
AddiHons
Commgrdd
RM idtntial

44M W. 4 M Ave.
4t Temiyten
OA. 7-S7M

ST. JOSEPH'S
M ILITARY ACADEMY
HAYS, KANSAS

BOARDING SCHOOL
Conducted by tbe
Capuchin Frandican
Fathort
Annual Board aod Tuition Fee

$890.00
o flenior High Sdieol # Member o f North Ceotral Aoa'a
All Major Sports • BOTC Hooar School
* 16-Point Indoor Blflo H u g o * Chrfi Air Patrol
• Indoor Swhaadag Pool
For

Catalog—Address Business Office

Step up to the NEW American brand of banking
••

}

You’re always up fro n t...a t our tellers’ crescent

Your teller is “ on the crescent” &t American. No cages or

wickets. . . a flexible way of servjng you that melts waiting
^

I

lines. It’s the kind of time-saving, forward-looking banking that
characterizes every department of the Arrierican National. ■ This is
the new American brand of banking. Why| not make it your brand of
banking?

You’re cordially invited to attend the Grand Opening

of the new American National on Saturday, April 28. See the unique
tellers’ crescent. And roam a bit. Let us show you all the rest of the
I

bank-planned to serve you conveniently. .j. completely. . . personally.

A M E W C A N N A T IO N A L B A N K

[Ml[Ml[Ml

April 2 (, 1961
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RAGE ELIVEN

Smart
Design
Featured
'The countless hours of study,
|skiU. and effort combined to
'achieve
American
National
bank of Denver’s handsome
new facUititts are readily evi
dent upon entering any section
of the bank’s quarters.
A tasteful blending of fabrics,
woods, stones, and roetab re
veals far more than ordinary at
tention to providing the utmost
in comfort and convenimee for
American National’s customers.
RARE Brazilian Rosewood
and lavbh American Cherrywood
are
generously u s ^
throughout
all
commercial
banking areas, affording a
warm sense of proportion to the
stylized p o lb h ^ white terrazzo,
facing interior columns and the
rich black Venetian terrazzo
floors.
N *w

F re e I
'6 2

B U IC K

A n t*pic«i N affoiM l

^ank Played Role
In Area's Growth
For more than 55 years, the! sen, capitalist; Thos. F. Daly,

S P E C IA L

and

21 OTHER PRIZES
m A $500 Savings Account
■ Tan $100 Savings Accounts
■ Ten $50 Savings Accounts

B e su re to reg ister S a t u r d a y

Soft leathers and warm, col
orful wools are featured in the
smart furniture to be found
throughout the main banking
area for customer comfort vdiile
relaxing. Deep pile carpeting
in large areas of the bank was
specially designed in pattern,
color and construction. Brilliant
smaller carpets afford interest
ing and distinctive highlights
throughout lounge areas.

Bmmk

American National bank of Den-finsurance
executive:
Louis*
ver has shared in the history of Mack, capitalist; and Jacob FilDenver and played a significant I lius, attorney.
part in growth and development'
^
of Colorado’s capital.
bank’ s name was changed to
Founded in 1805 as the Ger- I**>e American Bank and Trust
man-American Bank and Trust,
WUh a firmly estabCompany, the bank received its Hshed record of progress in Its
first d a rte r and opened for service to the community, the
business to the public on the
obtained a national char1st day of May.
j
in U24 and since that time
{has been known as the AmeriAt that date, Godfrey Schir-'can National bank of Denver,
mer. Imperial German consular
Quarters for the parent bank,
agent of Denver, was named from its opening ih 1905 to the
president; Adolph Kunsmiller, year 1909, were in Denver’s
secretary to the president; Peter sprawling Inter-Ocean hotel. In
J. Friederich, city manager for 1909, the facilities were moved
Zang Brewing company, was into the building at 17th and
second vice president; and Wil Lawrence, where they have re
liam F. Dieter was secretary mained until the present move
into spectacular ndw quarters
and treasurer.
at 17th and Stout.
The bank’s board of directors
Godfrey Schirmer remained
included many of early day Den president of the organization un
ver’ s business and industrial til his death in the year 1928.
giaiits; In addition to the offi Elected to succeed 'the founder
was prominent Denyer contrac
cers, there were: Fred L. Sigel,
tor and construction figure,
president of In d ica tor Consol Frank Kirchhof, who remained
idated Mining company; H. T. at the head of American Nation
Lamey, manager of the Western al until 1947.
In that year, Adolph Kunsmil
Department of British-American
ler, for many y%ars executive
Association company; John A. vice president of the bank, and
Keefe, president of Denver Brick a lifetime associate of its foun
Manufacturing association; Os der, was elevated to the presi
car Rueter, attorney; Fred Wal- dency. He continued in this ca
pacity for the next decade.

G e n u in e

Le a th e r

B IL L F O L D

Your Inilitli in goM-mtn't toil
wam«n't.ityl«s-S attractiv*
colort-and aach biHtotd dai a
slim aluminym mtntr

Sculpting
Dominates
Entrance
Complimenting the modern de
cor of American National Bank
of Denver’s main banking areas,
b the spectacular piece of mod
ern sculpting dominating
the
main street — level entrance of
the bank’s hew quarters;
the
area known as the Grand Lobby.
Designed by E. D. “ Bob” Roukema of James Sudler Associ
ates, project architects, the in
tricate decoration is comprised
of 186 stainless steel wires, 25
feet in length and 1/32 of an
inch in diameter, on which are
mounted scores of bronze tubes
of various lengths and diame
ters'.

. . . at the new Am erican National
B a n k — 17th and Stout Streets.

Leader

V isit u s at the Grand Opening

In Banking

c e le b ra tio n , and s e e th e re 
gion’s most modem banking fa

World
J. E. Montague, elected presi
dent of American National Bank

cility. A nd while you’re here, fill

of Denver at a director’s meet
ing held Jan. 12,1960, has a long

out and deposit an Official Reg-

and varied association with the
finance and banking industry.

istiatlon Coupon. Y o u w ill be

Before joining American Na
tional in 1946, Montague was as

one when you enter the

sociated with General Motors
Acceptance Corporation,

Gen

eral Motors Corporaton, and oth
er Colorado financial interests.

bank.

IN IMS, he was elevated to the

Don't

m iss this chance to

on# o f

win

t h e s e ex citin g G ra n d

O p e n in g P r i z e s ! Y o u do n o t

need to

be present at the draw

vice presidency in the bank and,
in 1958 was named executive
vice president.
“ Monte,” as he prefers his as
sociates to call him, has a son
associated

with the Mountain

States Telephone §nd Telegraph
company and a married daugh
ter who resides in Los Angeles.

ing to win.

G r a n d
O p e n in g

SATURDAY!
HOURS: 10 A.M. UNTIL 5 P.M.

A M

E R IC A N

N A T IO N A L
B A N K
17th and Stout
PmiAL KPOSIV WSSRMWC MlPDMrKHI

He is a sports enthusiast and
may frequently be seen at lead
ing.sports events throughout the
state.

ON APRIL 24, 1956, the ma
jority of the outstanding shares
of stock of the ANB were ac
quired by an organization now
taown as the Western Bancorporation. The ANB is a mem
ber of a family of 24 banks, oper
ating more than 470 branch of
fices in the 11 Western states.
On Jan. 1, 1957, following the
election of Adolph Kunsmiller a »
chairman of the board of direc
tors, Charles W. Wadell became
president of- the bank. Three
years later, on Jan. 12, 1960, he
was succeeded in the executive
position by J. E. Montague, who,
with a local board of directors,
guides the future course of the
ANB with practiced efficiency
and foresight that has plac
ed the bank among Denver’s
leading financial houses.
■ The board of directors of the
ANB are: A. W. Brown, execu
tive vice president of the bank;
John B. Cartwright, president
of Cartwright Realty company;
Robert W. Qeghom , zone man
ager of Hertz corporation;
Lou Cohan, vice president,
Denver Buick, Inc.; H. E. Huflman, investments; Adolph Kuns
miller, chairman of the board;
Robert P. Martin, Martin and
Martin, contractors;
J. E. Montague, president; j
Fritz A. Nagel, Dawson, Nagel. 1
Sherman, & Howard, attorneys;
Albert E. Seep, president, the
Mine and Smelter Supply Co.;
Frank L. Tettemer, president.
Electron corporation.

German Native Became
Leading Businessman
Frank Kirchof, a Catholic native of Germany, emigrated
to the United States as a young man and arrived in Denver
close to 1900, and became a leading businessman of the Mile
High City.
Trained as a building contractor, be organized and owned
the Kirchhof Lumber company, later developed into the Kircbhof Construction company, builder o f the May Company’s huge
downtown Denver facilities, extensions to Mercy and St. An
thony’s hospitals, and numerous commercial buildings in the
Denver stockyards area.
Kircbhoi also organized and controlled the American Fix
ture company, which manufactured all fixtures for American
National’s old building at the corner of 17th and Lawrence
streets.
Through his companies’ facilities, in co-operation with his
banking associate, Godfrey Scbirlner, Kirchhof was instru
mental in building Lakeside Amusement park in 1908. He also
owned the Morrison hotel and when the lessee vacated in
1940, he fully remodeled the building and presented it to the
Catholic Sisters as a home for older folks. It was named St.
Elizabeth’s retreat, after Kirchhof^ wife, Elizabeth. The Fran
ciscan Sisters later transferred Stj Elizabeth’s to larger quar
ters in Denver.
Following Godfrey Sebirmer’s jdeath in 1929, Kirchhof was
named president, a post he held {until his death in 1949.

Adorning the director’ s room,
the president’s and executive
vice president’s office areas are
luxurious
draperies, created
from special, hand-woven fab
rics. A unique device in the
board of directors’ room per
mits the spacious quarters to
be divided into two individual
conference rooms by panels held
in place with an exclusively de
signed unit which is auto
matically inflated with air to
provide rigid, sound resbtant
support.
Interiors
throughout
were
planned and executed by the
architect.

Yours {when you
■ O p ajn a

Savin gs A ccount

■ Opaiff a

Chocking A ccou n t

■ H efijf a

Sato Dopoalt B o x

o r..;
. . . if yqu already have a savings account, a
checking account and a safe deposit box at
Arnerici^, you may still receive a free billfold
just by ihtroducing a friend who opens

a new

accountiwith us.
After you recejve your free billfold, we will credit your

ac»

count in the amount of $1.00 for each additional account
you introduce!;
Each billfold has a slim aluminum vnoney saver which holds
more than $5.Q0. After you have filled it with change, just
take it to any A{NB teller. He will open it for you, deposit the
amount to your account, and return the money saver
you. It's an eaisy way to save every day!
This offer is for $ limiled time only. Gel yours Saturday t

fe ra n d
O p e n in g
SATURDAYI
H O U I R S f 10 A.M. U N T I L 5 P. M.

A M E R IC A N
N A T IO N A L
BANK
17th and Stout
MEMSER FEOEKAL KPOStT HISU»A#«C tOSFORATIOR

.L

to

COMPoilENT parU of the
piece were assembled by Zim
merman Architectural metab,
0 specifications provided by Sud
ler personnel. The diameter of
the overall design is approxi
mately 4 feet. It will he high
lighted at night by special Uk i ter-type spotlighb and by 2 neon
tubes, each 24 feet in length,
running vertically adjacent to
the design.
Visible from the street, as .well
as from portions of the mezza
nine-level main banking area,
the unit provides an elegant
touch to this most modern of
Denver’s banking facilities.

Tour Guides
Specially
Trained
VIP’s and the general public
vbiting the new facilities of
American National Bank of Den
ver are due for a very pleasant
reminder that modern day bank
ing at American National embMies every known means of
making the customer welcome
— including a select corps of
beautiful young women, trained
as special tour guides for the
bank.
Fifteen handsome girb have
been chosen and caretolly school
ed to guide American National
guesb in a fully informative tour
of the new banking quarters.
Ten of the young ladies are
students of Colorado Woman’ s
College.
They
are:
Joyce
Adams, Verdonna Colby, P « t
Fordham, Wesley Pranks, Clara
Rush, Shari Kepley, Mary Ann
LaFoUettc, Cindy Letkemann,
Lonnie Kay Perkins, and Dee
Vavlch.
Four
represent
Loretto
Heigfab college. ’They are Ann
Dwyer, Dee Englbbee, Mary E.
Flood, and Harriet R o^ rts. And
the 15th b a professiona] model,
Shirley Denzler.
Attired in smartly fashioned
uniforms, the young beauties
have devoted many hours of stu
dy and work in preparation for
their functions as Official host
esses for American National’s
opening events. It is estimated
that each
the i^rb will walk
approximately 25 miles per day
during the course of the opening
ceremonies.

Thura^ ay, April
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INSURANCE STATEM ENTS
Among insurance com panies licensed to transact business in Ceiurado by the State Insurance Deportment a ie these printed beiow.
“Th« pubiiration of synopses of Financial Statements for the year ended December 31, 1961, is ref|uired by low .''

Lelbmon, TeBockhorst & Co.
Insurance Since 1897

922 Gas and Electric Bldg.

RiTER T. GRAY

K TER J. WALSH

W A LSH , G ILL & SMITH

TA . 5-0241

i n s u r e r s
Herbert W . Leibman
Gerald J . Hencmann

SMm

Cub Pack to Plan Derby
At St. Catherine's Meet
(St. Catheriae’a Pariah, Denver)
Cub Pack 155 will meet April
r at 7;M p.m. in the meeting
room. The final instructions will
be given for the Pinewood der
by, to be held on Sunday, May
5. All softball slips and soda
fees are to be returned to Bill
Switzer, cubmaster.
New cubs received into (the
pack were Steve Welch, Robert
Litzan, Pat Haberman, Dennis
Lovelace, and Mike Kincaid.
Graduation ceremonies were
held for Mike Casey and Chris
Shugarta. Chris was presented
with his 100 per cent attendance
pin.
CUBA and their families at
tended the annual Blue and
Gold dinner, with 183 persons
present.
At the PTA meeting, Mrs. H.
Becker, president, announced
that after May 1 girls do not
have to .wear their uniforms to
school unless parents so desire.
The PTA will sponsor a
spring card party. May 11 for
the benefit of the Sisters of St.
Joseph who teach in the school.
Members wishing to donate
trading stamps toward the card
party, may do so by calling
Mrs. A. Besser, GL 5-1920.
Religious articles will be sold
after all Masses the two Sun
days after Easter.
THE NOMINATING committoe. Mmes. R. Dispense. M. DaviMon, and N. Hozduke met
with Monsignor D. A. Lemleux

: Cubs to Meet
‘ At Holy Family
!(H o1]t Family Parish, Denver)
; Cub Scout pack 172 will meet
April 28. The evening will begin
at 8 o ’clock in the school cafeiteria with a potluck dinner fol
lowed by the business meeting.
After this the annual Pinewood
Derby will begin in which the
Scouts demonstrate their
aidlls by racing,the racers they
have made.
The cub scouts’ families are
welcome.

and Sister Agatha, and selected
the slate of offlcers;
Mrs. E. O’Connor, Jr., presi
dent; Mrs. Paul Bertollt, vice
president; Mrs. A. Besser, sec
retary; Mrs. C. Trollo, treasur
er; and Mrs. E. Pavone, (listorian.
The Altar and Rosary society
will bold the annual spring potluck luncheon in the cafbteria
on May 1, at 1 o’clock. The
business meeting will ‘ follow
Immediately
afterward
with
Mrs. H. Edmonds, president,
presiding. All the women of the
parish are invited.

STATE OF COLORADO
laaenace Department
Synopslt of Statement for IMl ta
rendered to the Comralaah»er of
Ininraace
Mlllari Nettenal Insurance Company
M North Wacfcer Drtva
Chicaea i, llllnais
A a a a t a ............... ......... SU,lSl,S42aS
LiabUlUef
_______$ S^4141S.17
Parmanent Fund _____I IDMJXXUX)
Surplus ..... .....................$ 4410,518.M
(Cany If Certficale af Aatharlty)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certtfleate af AnUMrIty
To Whom It May Concern:
Thla ta to certify that the Milleit
National Insurance Company orsanlisd under the lawi of niinola
pursuant to Its appUcaUon therefor
and In eonalderatloa of its comUance with the laws of Colorado,
I hereby Ucenaed to traniact buainesi aa a Multipla Line InsuraiKe
Company until tha last day of Feb
ruary next aucceedias the date
hereof unless this lictnse shaU be
sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
herennto set my hand and cauaad
the official set] of my <Uflce to be
affixed at tha Qty and County of
Danver, this flrst day of March.
A.D. im .
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance

E

STATE OF COLORADO
Inaanaei DeparlaMM
Synopsis of Statement for IMl as
rendered to the Cominiasiencr ol
latunnce
Herifnrd Accidaitt and Indamnity
Company
m Asylum Avanua
Hartford li, ConnacDcut
Aaaata
_________
UabUHlea__________ _
C a p it a l_____ ______ |l®teS;898a«
Surplus ..............„.-|tS6,SM4SB.I^
(C tff af CcftWcats at Autbtfim
D^ABTMRNT OF INSURANT
Certtfleate at AMlwfMy
To Whom It May Concara;
Thb b to certify that tha Hartford
Aeetdant and indamnity Corapaai
orfanbtd undsr the laws o f Cos
nectlcut pursuant to lb appHcatloe
therefor and in conaMaration of lb
compUanCe with the bwa of Colo
rado. b hereby licensed to transaet
buslneaa aa a MulUplt Une Insnr
ance Company unUl the lait day ol
Fabruary naxt succeeding the dab
hereof unlaea thb Ueenae ahaU be
sooner revoked. '
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I havi
hereunto set my hand and causaf
the official seal of my offlea to Im
affixed at tha CKy and Onuity ol
Denver, thb flrst day of March,
A.O. IMS.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commisdoner of Insuranci

i w r i u x _________ nUl«,l91JMS.44
(Copy M CartHeiU af AaUwrIW)
DmRTMBNT OF WSURANCE
CarttfliMiU af Aatharlty
To Whom It May Coo(ura;
Thla U to MrUfy that tha Hartford
F in Inturanco (^mpany organliad
undar tba Uwi of c;onnactieut puiv
auant to tu application thanfor and
In conaldtratlon of lU compUanca
with tha lawa o f Colorado, ia hereby
Ucenied to transact builnata aa a
Multipit Una Inauranea Company
until tha Uat day of Fabruary naxt
tucetadlng tha data beraof unltaa
ihU llcanie ahaU ba toonar rtvoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I hava
haieunto aat ray hand aod eauitd
the official tatl of my offica to ba
affixed at tba City and County of
Dtnvtr. this flt« day of Marcb,
A.D. INI.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
commlaatonar of lotunnca

VA N SC H A A C K & CO M PAN Y

Women to Moke
Annual Retreat
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish,
Denver)
’The parish women will have
as retreat master at their an
nual retreat at El Pomar May
18-29, the Rev. WUIiam Cant
well. C.S.P., of Layton, Utah.
The retreat promises to be
well attended so that immediate
reservations are urged. Further
details or information may be
obtained by ciaUing Mrs. W.
W. Scott, SP 7-3891, or Mrs.
G. W. Phelan, SP 7-8596.
The final meetiag of the grade
school PTA will be May 2 at
8 p.m in the grade school aud
itorium. There will be installa
tion of officers for the year
1963-63.
O irb of th« Handy Hands 4U club, under the leadership
of Mrs. Howard Hflffeman, will
entertain. Den 1 and Den 2
of Cub Scout pack 126 will each
present a skit. Mrs. Elizabeth
Acree and Mrs. Leo Phelan are
t^e den mothers.
Hostesses will be Mrs! Josiah
Allen, Mrs. Marcelp Targa,
Mrs. Helen Ludwig, and Mrs.
Leo Phelan.
The annual membership drive
for the Aitar and Rosary so
ciety wilt begin April 29. The
society would like every women
in the parish to share in its
spiritual benefits by becoming
a member. Dues are $1 per
year; |15 for one perpetual
membership, dr two for |2S,
payable within a year.

(S t Louis’ Parish, Englewood) Billie Davila with Jerry Knoll
as cochairman. Tickets ar^ in
Tha mother-daughter brunch
charge of Lit Stubblefield, Eve
will be held May 6. Mass will lyn Hudgens (SU 9-9522) and
be offered at 7:39 with the Madeline Duggen.
mothers and daughters receiv June Garrecht (SK 6-5395) or
ing Communion corporately. Jerry Knoll (SK 6-8958), may
The brunch will be at 9;15 at be contacted for reservations.
Wolburst. Reservations should
Favors and table decorations
be made by May 3. There will are in charge of Mary Keenan.
be an opportunity to purchase The special prizes donated by
tickets at the monthly Altar each circle are under the direc
and Rosary meeting May, 3.
tion of Mary Ann Johnson. Cor
ky Farquahar is the entertain
: THE GENERAL chairman is ment chairman.

Life insurance Co.

W. R, Karsten, CPCU-Manager

P.O. Box 10

SaH Lake CDf , Utah

•TATC o r
ItaurtaH
SynopaU o f flUta
IMl u
reodarad ta Um
oar af
IBIUI
Stabotrd Svraty
IM WllllaniJM
New York M, Hiw York
ASSETS .. ^
„,?0S,MA4S
L U B iL m ia
CAPITAL__
SURPLUS . . .
(Ctay af CtrlMeata M AaffiMtU)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANT
Ceitilieaia af AMkatliy
To Whom It May Caacara:
Thla ii to cattily that the Sathaiid
Surety Company ariuiitd nadat
tha uwa of New Yoik pumiaM to
lu appUcaUoa tbarefor. aad la eooaldaratloe of iU compiUaca with Um
laws of Colorada. is haitey Ucenaed
to tnnitct tiuilaaoi as a MuMpla
Uat Inauranea Camptey aatU tha
laat day of Fabruaryjaext aaecatdlag Uie data henM uolaat Ihit
Uctnaa ihtU ba aosnar; ravokad.
IN WITNESS WRRIIEOF. I hava
baraunto set ray hand aad canted
tha official teal af
offlea u '
affixed at tha Qty dad County
Denver, this flrst d b at Mitch,
A.D. u a .
^
(SEAL)
N. BERRY
of Insurance

iTATI or COLORADO
laeanaN B e a m ia i
SynopaU of SUtaMWtt for IMl aa
raadand to tba OaaBBlaalaoar of
Itsuraaea
NaNonal Farmart Uateii Froparty
* Ctauaiw e«.
SN WesMSMi lovHi
f
SaK Lake
Utah
.......... ............. |l»tBM,M8.8I
AaaaU
JUabiU^a
. . . -------- i

M U TU A L

J. J. CEU A

Am«rican Buyers

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

a

P R O T EC T ^ I

"-““ JijSSSS

(Oaw ef f^tWeato at AiMba^)
D E n u m O M T O t mtUIIAIfCK
e w S t s u at AiMiirity
Ta Whom It May Caaeara;
ThU U to aarttflr that tba Natlonat
Fannan Ualoa rzoparty and Caabaity Co. ornaUad under tha lawa
ef Utah purauant to Ua apMUatlon
therefor and ia eoaaMention of tU
(senpUanea with the Uwi ef Cotorado, U haraby Ueenaad to traaaiet
butliMaa aa a MuItlpU Una laau^
aaea Coffipaay until tba last day of
Pabruary naxt luoeeadtnf the data
htriof nfitaii ttali. lieaBM shall Im
sooner revoked.
IN WITNESB WHERSOP, I have
ueuato aet my hand and cauiea
It official atll St aty eOteo to
Affixtd at the City end Couaty of
Daavar. thU lira day of March,
AD. im .
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY .
ComnUaitoatr of iBiunndl

INSURANCE

INSURANCE C O .
>8M LeavsRwajrtk Bt.

Phoenix, Arizona

Wet Schoelzel

Emil Schmidt

John Steddart

Ed. NeUis

John Wallace

Ted Pattereon

Dean Y eiu g

Walter Keenan

Walter Rensch

Dan May

31 0 Pottereon Bldg.

Insuror

MA 3-9333

STATE OF COLORADO
lasuraaee Depaitmeat
SynppaU of SUtement for IMl as
reodered to the Commissioner at
Inaunnce
American Iqulfabla Assurance
Company af New Yark
n Williams Street
New York M, New York
AiaeU ......................... I8*,145,M3.70
UabUlUea _____ ______fiS,91»,SS4.S9
CaplUl ............ .............$ 2,000,000.00
S u rplu s____ ____ _.____S 3,^,629.31
<Om af Caidlleale af Aitbetity)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
CcrtlOcale af AaUMrtty
To Whom It May Ceocara;
This It to cartlfy that the Ameri
can Equitable Aaaurance Company
Of New York organised under the
taws of New York pursuant to
Its si^caUon therefor and lo considerauoa df Iti comptiance with the
laws of Qtlorado. Is hereby licensed
to transact busioess as a Multiple
Une Insurance Company untU the
last dsy of February next succeed
ing the date btreof unless this
license thali ba sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
tha official aaal of my office to be
affixed, at the CKy and County of
Denver, this flrst day of March,
A.D. IMS.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissiooer of Insurance

STATE OP COLORADO
STATE OP COLORADO
iBiuraaee Departraeat
iBinraaea Department
Synopsis of Statement for 19S1 as
rendered to the Commissioner ol Synopsif of SUtamant for IMl ak
randarad to tha (kimmliaioatr of
Insurance
Insurance
Pacifie NaUenel Fire insurance
Atlas Assurance Company, Ltd.
Company
SS
Fifth
Avanua
433 Califernia Straat
New Yerti3, New York
tan Francisco 4, California
AsseU
_____________118,771491.81
AaaeU
_____________ 273,792.102.25 LUblllties
. ______i«,lM,443.r
UabUltlea ________ _ 144,505,982.37 SUtutory Deposit ____S fOO,000.1
CaplUl ___ _________ $ 1450,000.00 surplus --------------------$ 7.144,148.51
Surplus ______
$28,036,119.88
(Capy af Certlfleate ef Antherity)
I
<C!«fy af Certlfleate af Anthorlty)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANC* '
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certlfleate
ef
Authority
Certificate of Authority
To WlHHn It May Concern:
To Whom It May Concem;
ThU ia to certify that the Pacific ThU U to certify that the AUai
National Fire Insurance Company or Aaaurance Company, Ltd. organlsao
ganised under the lews of CallfornU under the lawa of Gnat Britain pun
pursuant to lU application therefor auant
to lU anpUeatlon therefor and
and in eoniidanuon of iU comconaidantion of iU compUanct
g^ n ca with the Uwi of Colorado, In
tha Uwa of Colorado, U nerebi
hereby licensed to transaet bull- with
Ucenaed to 'tranaact buainesa aa j
neaa as a Multiple Line Insurance Multiple
Una Inauranea Companl
Company unUl the laat day of Feb untU the laat
of Fabruary naxj
ruary next lucceeding the date tucceeding theday
hereof unleM
hereof unleae thU Ucense shell be this Ucense ihaU date
be
aooner revoked
■ooner revoked.
WHEREOF. I have
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have IN WITNESS
aat my hand and caused
hereunto lot my band and caused baraunto
the
offidal
seal
of my office to ba
the official seal of my office to be affixed at tba City
and County of
affixed at the (hty and County of
Denver,
this
first
day of March,
Denver, this first day of March, A.D. 1582.
A.D. 1912.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Comraltslaoar of Inauranea
Commissioner of Insurance
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department
lafaraaee Departraeat
SynoptU of SUtement for 1981 aa
Syaopaia of SUtement for IMI as rendered
to theCommisrioner of
randerod to the (toraraiiaianer of
Insurance
iBiuraoce
North British A Mereanllle
London A Lsneathlra Imuranca
Insurance Company
Company Lid. (U, S. Branch)
One Park Avenue
IM John SIraal
Naw Yark 14, Naw York
Naw York, New York
______
132405,158.45
AaaeU
AaaaU
_______
418,712491.24 LUbUiUea____$17401485.25
U abU ltlea___________ $10443438.87 CaplUl ______________$ 500,000.00
CaplUl ______________8 800,000.00 Surplus ______________ $14403493.20
Surplui ...____________ 8 74«,S53.67
(Ciipy af Certtfleate of Antharity)
(Copy ef CertUlcale ef AadMrity)
Among . in su ro n ct. comDEPARTMENT OP INSURANCE
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
CerUfleaU af Aatberity
Certtfleete ef Antherity
p an itf liconttd to transact
To Whom It May Concern:
To Whom It May Concera:
This Is to certify that the North businosi in Colorado by
ThU la to certify that the London
A Mercantile Insurance Com
A Lancashire Insurance Company British
pany organized under the laws of
Ltd., U. S. Branch organlud wider The Kingdom of Great BriUln pur the State Inturance Depart
the Uvra of The Kingdom of Great suant to tu application therefor and
BriUln pursuant to lU application In conitderation of iU complUnce ment are these printed on
therefor and In conaldoratlon of lU with the laws of Colorado, U hereby
eomplUnce with the Uwa of Colo licensed to transact buaipeas as a
rado, U hereby licensed to transact Multiple Une Insurance Company this page.
busineu aa a Multiple Une Insur until the Uat day of February next
ance Company until the last day of succeeding the date hereof unless
Fabruary next lucceeding the date
"The publication of synop
license shall be sooner revoked.
hereof unleaa thU Ueenae shall bt this
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
sooner revoked.
hereunto aet my band and caused ses of Financial Statements
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have the official seal of my office to be
hereunto aet my hand and caused affixed at the City and County of
the official seal of my offica to ba Denver, this flrst day of March, for the year ended Decem
tffixed et the City and County of A.D. 1983.
ber 31, 1961, it required
Denver, this fint day of Marcb,
fSEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
A.D. 1M3.
Commissioner of Insurance
by low .”
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
^ Commissioner of insurance

INSURANCE
STATEMENTS

5050 North Broadway
diicago 40, niinois

Four gCBeratloDS will attend St. Louis’ Altar and Rosary
society mother-daughter brunch at Woihurst May 6. Back tow,
left to r l^ t , are Mrs. LaVeme DeWall, Mrs. I^rney Gaffney
and Mrs. Clifford Trogstad; Seated, Mrs. David Rotramel,
Mrs. Samuel Sausa, Barbara Petrash, and Mrs. Joseph Petrash.
On the floor are Debby Rotramel and Robin Gaffney,

5 8 9 W s s tU th S t.S m rth
M Aiii 3 4 7245

AGENCY
IIM awwHy Bldg.
KK. 4*MU

ORttha, Nab

ASSOCIATES

COMBINED
INSURANCE
COM PANY O F
AMERICA

Gonorafions

And Casualty Co.

Eit. im

STATR o r COLORADO
lamnuKS U tfonm m
SyaopiU at Statemvnt for IMt u
nodtrtd to Um Comminiogir of
loiunaco
HirHorU Fira Inturanco ComMoy
4W Atytuin Avtiiin
Hartford IS, Caniwclkut
-----------------AMU
LteWUttat .
.

Paul M cGrady-Assislanf Manager

Englewood Parish Plans
Mother-Daughter Brunch

Four

305 Guaranty Bank Bldg.

Raymond I. Otstot

_

T o G Irfs ’

B iU M acke, left, aad Coanie S cb a d e cf, rlsbt, will attkad
Kiria’ State la D e a m this n uam er. They are belag fp ea iored
by the CathoUe D aash teri o f A n e rica , Crart SM, Sterllag, aad
the PTA at SL Aathoay’ i achael, SterUag. Elaine Hergeaerater,
ceater, ia aa a lte n a te .

Union S p o r ty

i n s u r e r s

Gerord t . TeBockhorst

STATB o r COLORADO
lasnnaet OeputwoH
SyoopiU
of SUUacnt for list u
rOBdtrad
to ttw-CommlnlOBcr of
lasonBci
Buffalo Insuranci Company
IM Oalawara Avanua
Buffalo 2. Now York
AaaeU _____
|lS,«a8,4aU
U a b lU U e.___ ^|lO,Wl,aU.M
Capital
_________ t UeOUJIOOiOO
Surplui
_________ I44U.USJ5
(Capy al Carliflcate af Aatharlty)
DEPABTMKNT o r DfSURANCK
CaitMeate af AaOMrlly
Ta Whom It May Concara;
Thla la to eartUy that tba Buffalo
loaunuKO Company organliad under
the lawi of tba Stata of Now York
pursuant to ita application therefor
and in eonaidanUon of Ita oompUanct with the lawa of Colorado,
la hereby Ucenaed to traauct boalneas aa a Hultlpit Una Iniiitancc
Company unUl the laat day of Fabruary next tucctadlnf the data
b t m f unleaa thla tteenaa ahaU be
aooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto aet my hand aod caused
the offldal seal of my offlet to be
jUBxed at the Oty aod County of
Durar. thU flrst day of Marph,
A.D. IMS.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commtssiooer of Iniurance

Notional Fomwrs

THE AMERICAN LIFE
INSURANCE
COM PANY OF
NEW YORK

NEW YORK
UNDERWRITERS

111 John Street
(Home Office;
100 Broadway, New York)
New York, New York

.. STATE OF COLORADO ........
.. Insurance Department
STATB OF 1»LORADO
Synopsis
Pf SUUment for 1981 as
Uaaraaee Departraeat
SynopaU of SUtement for 1961 as rendered to the Commissioner of
Inuirance
rtnd«pd to the Commissioner of
The American Life Insurance
Insurance
Company of New York
Combined Insurance Company
111 lohn Street, New York 33, N. Y.
of America
(Home
Office: 100 Broedwiy,
5850 North Breodwty
New York)
Chicate 4$, IlllnoU
New York, New York
AsseU
________ ....JS3478,445.01
UabUlties ________
117488444.97 AiaeU ------------------------ $3437419.09
-----------------$1,472,769.45
CaplUl _____________ i 8,000,000.00 UabUlties
-----$1,100,000.00
Surplus ____
^$13490400.0* ■CaplUl
Surplui
---------------------$ 764459.64
(Capy at CerttfleaU ef Aatharlty)
(Copy of Certtfleate ef Anlhorlty)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
CeitifleaU ef Amherity
Certlfleate at Authortty
To Whom It May (toocern:
To Whom It May C^incern:
ThU U to certify thet the Com ThU U to eertlfy that the Ameri
bined Insurance Company of Amer can Life Inaunnce Company of New
ica organized under the Uwa of York organized under the laws of
minoU pursuant to lU application New York pursuant to IU ipplicatherefor and In consideration of IU tion therefor and in consideration
compliance with the laws of Colo of Its compliance with the laws of
rado. U hereby licensed to transaet (tolorado, la hereby licensed to
business as a (Usually Insurance transact business aa a Life Insur
Company until the last day of Feb ance Company until the laat day of
ruary next sueceedlng the date here February next succeeding the date
of unleaa thU Ueenae ahaU be sooner hereof unless thla Ucense shall be
revoked.
sooner revoked.
IN JFITNESS WHEREOF. 1 have IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto aet my hand and caused hereunto set my hand and caused
the official seal of my otfice to be the official seal of my office to be
affixed I t the City and County of affixed at the City and County of
Denver this first day of March, Denver. Uils first day of March,

ITATR OP COI|ORABO
•TATI OF COLORADO
tiworaiMi 08part«M(it
lataraan
SynopaU of lUtamen^ for I M l- u •ynopati ef SUtamant for INI as
to the Commlifioner of
readtrad U tbo CafniBlnlaaor of
lamraaca
Mutual Pretacrivallnturanct
RapubHc hMuranca CampMiy
Campany
2717 Turtia Craak tauUvard
IX M
Oallai, Tazaa
3$48 Laavamaorlti llraat
Phoenix 1, Ariaona
Omaha,
Nobijaaka
^ .U
- ................
IW4U4M.N
AaaaU
__________ __ S1448434.7S
pO,4N,ttT.4l
UabUltlea^—
- . - — S 100,881.24 AaaaU ------- ----------- 1— 11,17148182 LUbUlUii -------------Capital
-------------------n j M ^ n
CaplUl _______________f s o i m o i
Storpluf .................... Z i 444347747
Surplus
. -------- 8 741410.48
Surplus -----------------1 $ 4S8J24.77 ConUnganey Reservs T i l l , 774,711N
(Capy af CerUfleaU at Aalhaiity)
(Copy at CerttfleaU M Aalha((ty)
DEPARTMENT OP INSURANCE
•
Auibortte) .
, OEPAiniEMT OP INSURANCE .
CeriUetU M Aatharlty
OCPARTMEin OP
.
Certffiette at Aathorily .........
To Whom It May Concara;
CtrttfleaU at Aklhartty
Ta yrhom it May (kmcera:
Thla U to certify that the Ameri
Whom n May Qxicani:
Thti U to
that tha Rapubcan Buyan Ufa Insurance Company ToThU
U
carUfy t ^ t tha Mutual lie Inaunnce cMipany
ceuptny ortanlicd
organised under the Uwi of Atuona ProteottvatoInauranea
. Company a^ under the laws of..................
tba lUta BFTaxu
th
puranant to tU amllcatlon tbarefor ganlzad under the laws
of Naoraaka purauant to lU appUeattoh tharafer
and In conalderauon of lU compU- puriuant to iU applii lUon
thanfor
aad
tn
eonxidariaoii
of
lU
eomplttnea srlth tha laws o f Colorado, U' and In eonaidanUoa of lu eompUaact.w l ^ tha .laws of Colorado, Is
haraby Ucenaed to transact builneaa inca with tha Uwa
Oolorado, la haraby heenaad to transact bustatm
u a Life Lniunnea Company untU hereby Ucenaed to I fnaact
bualniaa u a MuIUpIt Lina Inauranea Com
tha Uat day of February next suc aa a Casualty Insui
Company
Compan pany uatU the last day of February
ceeding the date hereof nnlcas thla until the Uat day MthMo
of n bn iary ntaxt f9W wee8telBg m data beraof uhUcense ibiU ba sooner revoked.
aucceedlng the data
Iharaof
UlUoat
lU
ihoNof
uiuoi IcM thU tteenae ahaU ba aooaar rw
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I bars thU llcenaa ahaU be atonar ravoked
hereunto aat my hand aod causod IN WITNESS WREEEOP. I hava vokad.
tha official seal of my offica to ha heraanto set my baail aad ctinad ^IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I havS
affixed at tha City aod County of the official leal of my office to be hereimu aat my band and cauael
Denver, this first day of March, jrifixed It the City ^ d (tounty of the official teal at my alflot
• to hi
A.D. 1982.
D«ver,^lhU flrst d*y of March, affixed at the aty aad a>qaty ol
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Dmvar, tlUs first day af Mereht
AD.
ik
l.
Commlsalontr of Insurance (SEAL) ‘
8AM N. BEERY
SAM N. BEERY '
CommliaUay of laaunaca (SEAL)
Commliilenar of iniunnc<

STATB OP COLORADO
Uinnaea Departraeat
SynopiU ef SUtemont tor IMl
rendered to the Commissiooer
Inturancc
Amerlun Buyers Life Insurance

p.w;''-

Security Benefit
Life insurance

G U A R A f^ E E

FEDERAL LIFE

INSURANCE

A N D CASUALTY

com pany

COM PANY

Com pany
709 Harriioii St.
1611 W U sU nj Blvd.

Topeka, KiBias
Los ARgelei, C^difmia
STAIR OP COLORADO
Usoraace Departmaat
SypopiU of SUtement for 1981 aa
r^ erad to the (tommluioiicr of
Inaunihce
tecurlty Benefit Life Inturance
Compenir
790 Herriaen Street
Toeeka, Kenua
____ _________$72,481498.19
AaaeU
XUbllltlei
— ----------961485487.00
CeplUl -------------------- 1
18478428.54
Surplus
(Ceay af Cartlflcata of Authoriw)
DCPAtTMINT OF INSURANCI
......... CarttficaU of Authority .. ..
To Whom It May Concern:
ThU U to car
irtlfy’ that the Security
Benefit Ufe Insurance Company orgtnUed under the laws of Kinaas
pursuant to iU appUcation therefor
end in conilderatlon of tU complltnee with the Uwa of Colorado,. U
hereby Ucenied to transact buatnen
I f a Life Inaunnce Company until
the laat day of February next aueceedlng the diU hereof unleea thla
Ucense shaU be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WRBREOP. I have
hereunto eel my band and caused
the offlcUl seal of my office to be
affiled at the City and County of
Denver, thii first diy of March,
A.D. 1182.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
ComraliMoner of Insuranci

STATE OP C O lU ^ O
OgmhNhmmr
SynopaU of SUtemefit for INI aa
rendered to tbe {kwunlailootr of
Inauranc*
OuiranfM Inauriiita Comfony
1471 WIMilraTBlVd.
Lea AntaUs, California
AaaaU — --------------- j- SUJS14U41
U abtU U w ________T - i 7 ^ 4 S l S
C a p lU l..................._ ..,$ L5W4M.M
Surplus ___________ — .$ 548I41S.N
(Copy af CtrttlltaU laf Aaltotity)
DEPARTMENT OP ilNSURANCE
(UattlleaU ef Alitteiliy
To Whom It May Codcorn;
TbU U to certify Cut the Ooa^
antoe Inauranea Company organized
under Uw Uwa of CaUfotnU pur
suant to tta application thanfor
and In conaldtration of lU eompHanco vritb tha Uwa <|f Coloisde, la
hereby Ucenaed to teuwaot bMiwew
as I Casualty Inauzmo Company
until the last day of INbruary naxt
aucceadlng tha data bartuM unltsa
' tovAed.
thU IteenM ibaU be 1
m WITNESS
OF, I have
hereunto ant my
'Ud ciuaed
tbe official ital at 1
Office U be
affixed at the dity
Coamy at
Denver, tbli first
at March,
A.O. 1983.
N. BEERY
(SEAL)
(kimmlsafoi
of Insuranci

MID-CONTINENT
LIFE INSURANCE
COM PANY

CITIZENS INSURANCE

1400 Classen Drive

NEW JERSEY

INSURANCE

P. 0 . Box 1516

COM PANY

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

COM PANY OF

690 Asylum Ave.
Hartford IS, CoiuMctkflt

690 Asylum Ave.
Hartford 15, Connecticut

STATS 6 f COLORADO
Inauranea DsFartmant
Synopsis of SUtement for 1981 u
tendered
to the(tommisilaner at
Insurance
New York Underwriters Insurance
Company
49$ Asylum Avanua
Hartford 19, Connecticut
AaaeU
__________$2848J461.98
LtobUltiea____________$ 9,018,78940
(UpIUI _____________ 9 2,000400.90
Surplus
_ ________ $17484,772.68
(Capy at Certtfleate af Aatnenty)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certtfleete ef Authority
To Whom It May Concern:
ThU U to certify that the New
York Underwriters Insurance Comany organized under the laws of
Cw Yora pursuant to ita application
therefor and in consideration of Up
compliance with the Uwa of Colo
rado, li hereby licensed to transaot
business as a Multiple Line Insur
ance Company until the laat day eg
February next succeeding the data
hereof unless thU license shall be
sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have
hereunto set my band and caused
the official Mai of my office to be
affixed at the City and County of
Denver, this first day of March,
A.D. 1982.
A.D. 1582.
A.D. 1983.
(SEAL)
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
SAM N. BEERY
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commlsaioner of Insurance
Commissioner of Insurance
CommlHtoner of Insurance

R

STATE OP COLORADO
Insaranee Departraeat
Synopsis at SUtement for INI aa
rendered to the Commissioner of
Insurance
Mld-Contlnant Life Insurance
Company
14M CUsien Drive
P.O. Bax 1114
OkUhOffli City, OkUhome
AaaeU
-------------------- «7458,488.N
Uabimiea .......
1254114*2.23
CaplUl --------------------I 502420.00
Surplus . . . .
|2,OI8,OM.7S
(Copy ef CertHleato of Aulherlty)
DEPARTMENT OP INSURANCE
CerttfleaU ef Aatberity
To Whom It May (k>ncern:
Thla la to certify thet the MidContinent Life Insurance Company
of Oklahoma City, Oklthemt, oraanlzed under the Uvra of OkUhoma pursuant to IU appUcation
therefor and in eonaldoratfon of IU
complUnce with the Uwa of (toloradn. la hereby Ucenaed to transact
business ta a life Insurance Comoanv untU the Uat day of February
next succeeding the date hereof un
less this license shall be sooner re
voked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the official seal of my offica to be
affixed at the City and County of
Denver, this flrst day of March.
A.D 1962.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BERRY
Commissioner of Insurance

STATI OF COIfORADO
laaaraaet Depqrtawot
SynoptU of SUtemont for INI
rendered u the (kanmlidogcr
Insurance
CIHiant laturcnca ComFany
af NawNmay
4N Asylum Aivtnua
Hartford 15, Comucticuf
As k U -----UabUltlea .
Capiui
Surplus
.
(Copy at Cerflflette af AathatUy)
DEPARTMEirr OP IMURAIICB
(terUfleaU of AodMRy
To Tfbom It May Ooocom:
ThU ia to cartl^ tba$ tha Otltana Inaunnoa (U aM oy of Now
Jtney organlatd undar u * Uwa of
Naw Jaraty puranant <to iU tppUeation tberMor and In conaidantion
of lU eompUtnea with tha Uwa of
Colorado, U harobp Uetoaod to
transact bnalncu aa 0 MulUM Una
Inaunnce Company untU Ihe last
day of February next jnioeeedlng tbe
date hereof unieat this Ueenae ahaU
be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto aet my band and cauied
the official seal of my offica lo ba
affixed it the City and County at
Denver, this first diy at March,
A.D. 1982.
(SEAL)
4Att N. BEERY
Commlaaloiter at tssttnact

WolTtrlRd-Fteteral Tower
Battle Creek, BUcUgiR

■TATB OP COLORADO
IttvnUMI
Synopsta o f ^ t e i z i t o ter INI aa
readtrad to the CeanoltMsaer et
laaunaca
Fodaral Life hiid CtMally Campany
Walvarina-FsdartiiTw
‘____
Battlt Croak, Mtehifin
AaaaU .— ..........._ _ fl| 4 M ,lS .U
UablUUaa ------ ^______ {lT 4 n 4 a.iT
C a p lU l............. ........... i 1,0M ^.N
Surplus ---------- --------- 4 S4N,lfl.N
fCifr of CtltUatU af AitbMim
DEPARTMENT OP INIURANOt
CtrtMeaU tf Aatharity
To Whom It May Caocan;
ThU U to eertuy that tha Padoral Ufe aad Casualty Ceraptay orgtnUad under tba Uwa ef Hlehlgaa
pursuant to iU appUcation therefor
and In coaildtration or tu eompUaaea with the Uwa Of Colorado, ia
haraby Beanaad to tattnaact buatatta
at a Ufa sad Aeetdant * Haalth
Inauranea Company until tha last
^ of Pabtuary aaxt aueetodiBg the
date heraof unleaa tiiU Ueanae ahaU
be iooner ravoked.
IN RUTNESS TTHERBOP, 1 have
Berau^ Hi my hsM aod cauaad
tha offidal aaal ot aqr nfica u bt
affixed et the City tod Couaty o|
DMv»r.^thU flrst day of Marc^
(I'e AL)

SAM N, BEERY
Commitaloaer of Inauranea

VANGUARD
INSURANCE
COM PANY
1721 Tw tfc Crack Boiilevani
DaOai, Texas

ITATR OP COLORADO
laamace DiparU m l
Synopsis o f SUtement for INI aa
randnsd to tha (tommliaicaer of
laautaBcs
VanpuaiC liMuraiMo Company
1717 Turtta Crttk Boultyard
DaUaa, Ttxaa
Aaa«U ------------UabUltUa______
iiMMOO.M
CaplUl
•utplua__ ____________ „ -------------^ 4 * 8 .2 *
CoaUnganey IMsorva__ lU 48l8t
((Mpy at CoMMeata al AMhiitty)
OBPARTNBNT OP INIURANCE
CarNfMaU Of Aatoaitty
TO iriMu It May Coaotn:
TMs U to eertlfy that tha Vam
guard Intunnco Oiapany etfanlsad
oadar tha Uari of Texas pcrsiuBt to
IU appUratloa thoreter aad ia condderatua of iU compUtaco wtih the
Utf9 of Cotondo, la h e i ^ Ucmiid
U traasact bualaau aa a MuRMli
Uaa inaaruct Oompiay nattl tha
Uat day of Pobruaiy next aaeetod.
lag Iht dal# htrtof uniota thla
Uceata thaU bo aooaar nvokad.
IN WITNESS WRBREOP. I hava
herauato act my band aad eausad
tha offidil seal <d my offica to ba
affixed at tbe City aad Oeaaty of
Denrsr, tida first day ef March,
A.D. 19«.
(•BAD
SAM N. BEERY
ConuBitaiaaer ef laturaacq

T fc irid v y , Af)ril

U,

THI DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Father Schmitt Gives Talk at Mullen High
(llritoa n s h SchMl,
F«rt L e f n )
F itber H v la y Scbmitt, pu tor
yt All Saint* parish, Doivar,
art* gu«*t ipaaker at the Holy
yfeeJ( assembly at Mullen.
* "Although Holy Weak is a
Hme of aol«aanity and sympathy
for Chrisfs sufferings," Father
Schmitt told the studisat body,
' ‘one is o6t expected to wear
h long face.”
; Father Schmitt traced the re
cent changes made in the care-

Qreeley
Adomsoii Morfuory
U Hour Amhnlsnce Serrke
Qnaley, Colorado
H. I m Ainmm
Itttd f, Adwim*
PhMU IM*
«(k A**. «t 5Hi» .

monies of Holy Week and en posed of juniors read an orig
couraged the students to attend inal selection on the Stations of
the ceremonies in their parishes. the Cross.
Rob Kinkri, student body rice
TWO REASD^GS were pre pifesident, acted u chairman of
sented by m em bm of the ju ^ or the assembiy. Ed Hoffman, soph
classes. Larry Schell, Hike Wag omore, w u master of ceremon
ner, Alex Rohr, and Rick Lind ies.
Brother Denys, FR.C., prinsay read an English adaptation
of tlw Good Friday, account of dpaL ciosed the meeting with
reflections on the meaning of
the Passion.
A choral reading group com Holy Week.

Littleton PTA to M eet M ay 1
(9 t Mary’s Parish, Littleton) ^>ril 15. Sister Inex Denise
The PTA will meet in the
school hall at 8 p.m. on May 1.
The newly e l e < ^ officers t o
the next school term will be in
stalled by Mrs. R. Knecht, pres
ident of the CPTL.
The program will be glvw
by St. Mary’s eighth grade stu
dents, who will sing the annual
farewell program.
H ie PTA bake sale was held
riL......

SHNN PH ARM Aa
"MartlMm Celersdeli

The Store W ith a Smile

Please Patronize
Yonr R E G ISTE R
Advertisers and
Mention
TH E R E G ISTE R

Blythe^soodrich

'ery Rev. Monsignor
onahan, spiritual direjetor, trill officiate at the M au
a i^ will lead the congregation
ini the special devotions «s out
lined by the National Reparatkjn society of the Immaculate
of Mary.
Following the church service,
all are invited to attend the
luncheon in the Denver Tea
room at 1:30 p.m. Reservations
t o the hmch at IL80 per plate
must be made by May 4, by
calling either Mrs. John LaTourette, FR 7-1062, or Nina
Heiser, EA 34610.

Colorado Springs

CF v m i o s s

Prescriptioas Aocnrately Pilled
ME. MS8S
ME. 44861

Mala S t e r e - U I E. Pikes Peak
Macfk Stare—831 Tejon

PROnSMONia PHJUUIIACY
581 North Tejeu

ME. 4-5541

N O L A N FU N ER A L H O M E
SlNCiaU PEBSONAL SERVICE PROM

THE N O U N FAMILY
M«Mn$ NATIOMfUntOlIt
FUNCSAl OIRECTORS CUIIO

ME. 2-4742

tOETSCHER'S
SUPER MARKET
QUAUTY MIATS
I FAO D U a
Nutionally Advertised
Brand* e f Oroctriet

514 W, Colendo Are.

Electrical
G>nstru4tion Co.
« IstliM tw
• Servtai C IH
> MeSemintlen
• ReMomM*
• Rewlrinii
, • Y .rd Lishtins
I* ltS .T e |M
MRS-1I3S

ii

J

iff

DRIVE IN
M OTEL

stay with "Jay”
810 N. Nevada

Dr. John A. Ordahl
OPTOMSTRIST
IIS NORTH TUON STRUT
MI.S4M1
COLORADO SPRINOS, COLO.

DISPOSAL SERVICE
COMPANY

GAIBAGE-ASHES-TRASH

"A eirly bmlntn operated In ■
elo.n cowri—ut m.nn.r."
SMterlof A t

mo

cMtih n r n W o*.

ML S45«S

P i n in o N i

PURNITURI STORE
SPROttiniM

ILUPROUTHtN* urn

tWAIIIN*
Up C n «i M* Sr«p.rlw
Shdt W Srto
SwiHoi. NM. 1. Ordw
I SMS So. WolNoteh , M l. *M*1 {

•L
J

fik o A m o o f,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

802 Ne. Weber
ME. 3-2069
Colo. Sprint*

Please Patronize
Y our R E G ISTE R
Advertisers and
Mention
TH E R E G ISTE R

COLORADO SPRINOS • AURORA

MAY REALH

J. D. CROUCH
C. D. O’BRIEN

REALTOR
IN S U R A N a -LO A N S
725 N. Ttjon St.
Colorado Springs, Colo.

ME. 3-7731

Q u a lity A p p arel
IN CO LO RAD O SPRINGS
SINCE 1872
Kiowa and Tejon Streets

visit the Infant of Prague nur
sery and start a training pro
gram for small children. ’The
CYO is also planning a bowling
party and wiener roast, with
the Assumption CYO members
as guests.

LEGAL NOTICES
IN THI COUNTY COURT
In ind lor th. City and County of
Donvor .nd State of Colorado
No. P-ltSSI
NOTICR TO CRIDITORS
EsUto of AUCE L MeCABE, a/k/a
Alice Irene HeCabo (Oeceaaed). No.
P46Sei.
AU poraoD* haytas elalma asalnat
the above named eatato are raquired
to die them for allowaneo in the
County Court of the City and Coun
ty of Denver, Colorado, on or be
fore tha SSrd day of October, 19S2,
or laid ciiiim. abaU bo farevor
barred.
David J, Clarka
,
-Adminlftrator
(PubllihM in The Denver Catholic
Rosliter)
Flrit PubUeatton; April U, 1961
Laat PubUeatlon: May 17, 1961
IN THS COUNTY COURT
In and for the City and County of
Denver and State of Colorado
No. P-MS70
NOTICE TO CRIDITORS
Eatata of Mary Potora. a/fc/a Mary
U Potora, a/k/a Mary Loratta Peter*
(DeceaaMi). No. P-MSTO.
AU peraona havinf claim* aftlnat
the above named oaUta are raqnlred
to file them for allowance In the
County Court o f the City and Coun^ of Denver, Colorado, on or be
fore the lit day of November, 1961,
or aaid claims ahaU bo forever
barred.
Dorothy Johnson
Admlnutratrlz
JOHN J. CONWAY. Attorney for the
OStAtO
16M California St
CH. 4-U91
Denver. Colo.
(PubUahed in Tb« Denver Catholic
Register)
First Publication: April M, 196S
Last Publication: May 17, 1961
IN THE COUNTY COURT
In and for the City and County of
Denver and State of Colorado
No. P-UTll
NOTICl OF FINAL SBTTLEMENT
EsUte of SHADY H. JONES (De
ceased). No. P42728.
Notlco la hereby slven that I havo
filed my final report in tbo County
Court of the City and County of
Denver, Colorado, and that any perMO deairtaig to object to the aam*
tfaaU file w ritt« objection with the
aamo court on or before June U,
196L
Andrew Wysowateky
Adminlftnitor C.T»A.
JAMES D. DOYLE, Attorney for the
estate
First National Bank Bids.
MA. S.4378
Denver, Colb.
(Published In Th* Denver CstboUe
Boslst*r)
First PubUeatIra: April M, 190
L ut PubUeatlon: May 17, 190

Clara I. Hampton (Pra4*ctas*d)
Daushtsr, Heir, legatee and devliee;
A. J. Slopp (Pn4scaasad) Brother,
Heir, legatee and daviiaa;
Jaan Stauffar Parkin* (Prt^acaatad)
Unknoam. Contlnfent lagatea, davlaa* and Trustee;
Mra Busan Cbarrybolmaf, Brush.
Colorado, Sister, Hair;
Laura Harrington, Cenvilaaeant Hoaital, Loveland, Colorado, Sister,
elr;

g
L a ta

rfe w eom o, 10*8 K m a n o n , D en

ver, Colorado, Slater, Heir;
Unknoam heirs, Unknoam. Unknoam,
Heirs:
Oraham Suiman, Attorney at Law,
Unlvarrity Bldg., Denver, (kilorado,
StraDnger, Guardian ad Utem for
unknoam heirs.
You and each of yoa are barsby
notified that the inatrument—pur
porting to b* the lUt wlU and
testament—o f the decedent above
named wiU be offered for probate
befor* the County Court of the City
and Clounty of .Denver, State of
Colorado, at the Qty and (k>unty
Building In said City and County
of Denver, on Monday, the 7th day
of Hay, 1961, at 10 o'clock ajn.,
or on a date subaaquent tharato to
which said bettlnf ragolaily may
be eontinoed. whan and whan you
may a ^ a r if you so -daslre.
WITNESS my rignature and sail
of said Court this XXnd day of
March, 190.
VICTOK B. OBANDY,
Qerk of th* County Court
By Martin J. Flnnerty, Sr.
Deputy Clerk.
(Published In The Denver Clatbolic
Reglstar)
First Publication: April 5, 190
Last PubUeatton: May 3. 196L
IN THE COUNTY COURT
In and for the City and County of
Danvtr and State of Coioraoo
No. P-201X6
NOTICE OF FILINO OF PETITION
FOR DETERMINATION OF
HEIRSHIP m
In the matter of the estate of
WALTEH T. SULLIVAN, Deceased.
THE PEOPIX o r THE
STATE OP COLORADO
To aU nersona Intereated,
GREETWG:
TAKE NOTICE that thare has been
filed la the above-named estate a
petition asking for a Judicial aaesrtalnment and. determination of the
heirs of such decedent, and sstttns
forth that the namas, addrsises and
reUtionahlp* to decedent of all persons who are or claim to be hairs of
said decedent, so far ai known to
the pettUoncr, a n as foUows, to-wlt:
Marla B. SulUvan, 211 H a r r is
Street, Denver, Colorado: Wife.
You are hereby notified to appear
and answer the petition within
twenty days after service of this
notice on you (If served by PubUea
tton, wHhio twenty days -after the
last phfaUctUon of this notlee) and
In dafaim of an answer or app
ane* the Court arlU proeaad to reDOtv* and hear p ro m concerning
the heirs of such decedent and en
ter a deers* determining who are
the heirs of such deceased person.
Dalad at Denvar, Colorado, this
4th day of April. 1961
Felix 0- Lepore
Attorney
0 2 Majostte Bldg., Al *017
WfrrOB B. GRANDY
Oerk of the Coun^ Court
(PubUsbad in th* Danver athoUe
RagUter)
First PubUeatlon: April 12,190
Last PubUeatton; May 3, 190

NOW - Tuesdoy at 5 p.m.
Oily Want Ads received by phene er-BuU befora 5 PM Tiesday can be pabUslied In the evrrent weiA’s paper
HELP TO EXCHANGE

HOUSEWIVES A CAREER GIRLS
Nattonally advertised SABAH COV
ENTRY. INC. naoda Fashion Show
Dttectota, foU or j>art tlma to help
with Spring A Summer bnrinea*
No exp, nocoaaary. Paid wedcly.
NO DmSTMEtrK NO (X>UJ»>
TIONS, NO DEUVSRIBS, NO CAN
VASSING. AppUeante mnit have
ear A phone. For interview only
caU: 23*0961.
Due to opening of our new wing
we have positions tvaUabia for Beg.
Nurses on th* 1 to 11 — 11 to 7
shift at BL Antboi^s Hoa^UL CaU
Mrs. Pierce, ILN., Director of NuisIng Servloe. 0 * 9 0 1 , ext 630.

CONOCO SIRVICB STATION

!l329 East Platte

CLIP $1.00 T O IT A N D AAAIL TO

^ M E. 2-7288
COLORADO SPRINGS
Nevada Avs. at CaeiM la Foudre

PRICE REDUCED

Booklmper Want«dl
Experienced
bookkeeper
winted for immediato em
ploym ent Top salary, excel
lent working conditions. Ref
erences required. Apply at:

ONOFRIO MUSIC . CO.
CHorry 4-4556

S t Vincent de P tn l—33
Must Sell, Closing Estate
room brick bungalow, finished
t, 3 firoplacas, I ear garaga, H
bamt,
k from St Vlncant de itenL
block
* to ear line. Shown by
w appt
(3oa*
onto. 120 So. Columblna. SK 6480
orHA 4-013.

BY OWNER

Room* for QIri*. CatboUe Daughters
of Amorlca. 7 0 Ponn. Alio rooms
available for wadfUng* or tecoptioiu.
TA. *087

FURNISHED APTS.

25

Our Lady o f Fsttott—33
•y ssvner IfM NEWCOMBI
Speeioua S bdnna., IH baths, Ig.
, w/eaUng area plus Ig. DJI.
Carpeted A draped. 180 fin. iq. f t ,
fuU bamt WalUng dtstene* to Oar
Lady of Fatima. CaU BE 7-400A

Our Lady of Lourdes—^

183*37 So. Uneoln. Brick double,
t ear garase, good fumaeaa. Take
smaU bom* pan trade. 7T74967.

2219 CLERMONT

BUILDING MATERIALS

lUAUSZil
380 9. Broadway

BH i

/ .( / / A

CASTLE REALTY CO.

St, Jehu—33

534-7273

RIALTOR
4 bdrm., plus 1 in bsmt, 2 story 1470 So. Federal
WE. 6430
Colonial. fuU dining raora, double 970 So. Sheridan
BE. 74751
detached garage, f t . bemt. with 4967 So. Broadway
781430
den. Priced
NSUHAUSIR-BROWN, LTD.
/
CASH
Realto^
DU *301
for your equity, any location.

788 Milwaukoo

$35,000 HOME

l FOR SALS OR LRASI
Ih style, between Cbeesman
A Denver Country Club. Near
Cherry Cheak sboppini center, St
John’s Church; lat floor, living
.room, fireplace, dining room, ran
porch, covered patio, complete uttl.
room, modern Uteben, la n o family
r o w w/bath; 2nd floor, 4 bdrihs., 2

KOPECKY I

PIANOS, MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

130 So. ireadway

$1895
D elivered in Denver

[(D m ijL m G
w m AlAMISd

8F 7-73M

SEWING MACHINES

40

Neccbl automatic—fuUk automatle. TRUCKS
Zig-Zags, 3 position needle, makee
buttonholes, overcaatsJ ambroidert,
Nwi fancy design* winout attachOur Present Stock —
manta of any Und.
laat 6
pmte. _of |7.7i o r 0 5 .0 cash. CaU
29*T
1-1 0 1 .
Slngar Dlal-A4tltch, blond console,
Z lg^ ga, buttonholes, blind-hems,
monograms, embroiders, saws deeorativ* deaigna without baying extra
attachments. Take for 4 last pmts.
of 0 4 3 or 416.0 cash. CaU 391-180.
Sbiger, Zig-Zags, butlonbolss A
make* fancy stitches i4tb cam disk
aide. 910.0 cash. No i Uty required.
433440.____________

CLOTHING A FURS

41

M R. A H O R N EY

60

24 NEW 1962 GMC
TRUCKS
including, Hydromstic,
4 x 4 , Suburban, etc.
Also 20 used pick-ups
& trucks

CLEMES M OTOR CO*
5555 W. Colfax Ave.

21 yrs. at th e same
location.
Fnmehised GMC deiler
190 Chav. SH ton TraUer, ova*
hauled 5,00 mllta ago. New clutch
A braXei, Tractor A TraUer, 4 speed
transmission with 3 speed axle. 0 ’
TfaUer flat
Fordton Model 0 with DavU 10
Loader, with H yd. bucket A foikUft. Also beck fUl blade.
1S0 Jeep universal, new overhead
valve engine. Metal cab, hub*. CaU
BR 74219.

SERVICE DIRECTO RY
KE. 4-42qs

Mail Your Legal Notices to

First Publication: AprU 26, 1962
Last PubUeatlon; May 17. 1962

Priced from

WALKER PUN O S

Save your older furs) Repairing,
elaanlng, remodaUng. Capes teto
Jacksts or stoles. RaaaonaUy done by
dependable lady farrier. 0 th year In
8H 4410 Denver. RA 2 -0 0

For public noUcea us* Th*
Denver CatboUe Begiater.
Regular legal rates, rapid, accu
rate service on affidavits.

LEGAL NOTICES

The West's
Largest
Selection

39

Cash for need aptneti, organa or
Baby Grand Piano* Sgtor and Ra-

Neechl console near .
buttonholes, A sews on
makes numerous daeorettv* designs.
Take over our last pfnta. or pay
$18.0 c*ah..43*101
190 White. Zto-Zagi,
_, A
y fa:
makes many^ancy
dt__,.__ . .(o
. atCO.
tachmenta to buy, aafmno last 8
DU 84634 pmts. o f 0.75 or 314.001 caah. OR 71 20.

Frttchl* A Co.

59

AUTO, NEW

1165 Newport
5t. Jamos f^rish

Colfax at Adams
FAMILY HOME BY OWNBE
4 bdrma. or 3 A TV room plus bamt
S t E o s e -3 3
bdrm. Living room w/flreplace, for
mal dining room, paneled kiteban,
N0TH1N9 DOWN TO 91
Hw heat fuU cement front dilva
garage. FHA or Conv. loan avalL I bdrm., large Uvlng room, overFor am>t EA 243M or DU *6144 six* detached ftrege, fenced back
CaU Dorothy Keelay WE *
axt 270.

DENVER CATHOLIC
REGISTER
P.O. Box 1620

FOR SALE
110 Sbrilcrafl Cndsar with »
Evtarud* alsctric starter with all
trail. Boat hu htad, tallay (i
stova) tuU canvas from Oylng brldga
to engine weD.
CaU Oariey Ednunds. 11*41*7149

* FLUMBIN9
a ITIIL
W* ansoialtM tai Nortbmat Danvar.
* WINDOWS
* DOORS
Arvada, M
Ltke<
™
M»UWOOd* aod Whaetridg*
real esute. Prompt,, eourteona, talM
KERDY WRECKING
servle*. Your looai reeltor for W
years.
Contractors
ITACKHOUIB REALTY
Mil Weet Hh Av*. TA. *011
3535 W. Ittb Ave.
OR 7-1679
/WW4FWWWN^AAfVteidWWWVW^W\ CIRAMIC TILl, decorattv* A regqlar, aU iliaa; 60e a foot A up.
Our Poraonalizod
FBOIRAL TILl
39M N. Fadaral Blvd.
48*270
Service Solis Homos

St. James— 33

201 W. 24TH AVI.
Large living room A bdrm., beautl.
ful kitchen w/dlabweeher. In St FR 7-9229 or FR 7-7818, NO BROK
Dominie Parish. Very nice furniture. ER8.
IIM.M Anderson, darateker #7
8U. Peter A Paul—33
130 Monaco, 3 room apt Private
bath, entrance, maid, laundry, phone
WHBATRIOOR DELUXE
illWiOlL beautifully fornlahed. TO 71SI244 Zephyr Ct.
1113. CaU dayi.
(>p*n 1 to 3 Dally
Beauttful Ea^y American double,
VNFURN. APT. FOR RENT 26 w/fuU bamta., dbL gtrag*. plaster
walls, HW heat, shake roM A Hebog.
Beautiful spacious 1 bdrm., ceramic cabinets. Close to schools, trans. and
bath, air conditioned, range, refrig shopping.
erator, near church, shopimu, trans
portation, parking. 178 So. Sherman LEE KINNIE CO ., BUILDER5
Need a tepee See Lee’s
Days HA *140
WANTED TO RENT
27 Ofc. HA *1411
Evas. HA 4430
Houh in Denver suitable for famSt. PhUomena— 33
Uy with 3 children. Would prefer
to be close to Catholic church.
CaUHA240U.
1235-37 GARFIELD
Owner wlU take amaU house In
trade.
In same area or South, on
REAL ESTATE FOB SALE
33
this 1 bdrm. double. In exewent
rental area. Good loan to asauma.
Blessed Sam m ent— 38
Mrs. Oraut DE 34791

,

Beds, dresser*, tebl**, chairs, Uwnmowars. washing maehlna, rafrigerator, sewing mechina, auto tools,
teoli. odds A ends. Call SK 74681.

407 I . BAILI Ft.
Sale-Kelvtnetor refrigeraton
3 bdrm. franp plus bdrm. A bath In For
Hollywood b ^ cocktail tabla, Hoff
Eaaltor
Pi 34111 partly fin. bamt ExeaUant location man TV. Very Reasonable. AT *
for aehoola A.slwpplng. Fenced yard. 9173.
Christ the King—33
SK *780.
3 pr. wide, flowered draperie*
6 0 .0 . DE *2iH
Not Listed By Parish
MAYFAIR
tUO HUDSON—Lovely 3 bdim. Cape
(not Rid of Unnoodabloi
Cod. New elec, kitobeit carpeted 1 A 3 bdrm. homat In S t Louis, All
A St Mary ptrlihat. AU
throughout tJ. bamt BY OWNER. Souls
price rangai. Also if you are think- through a REGISTER CLASSIFIED
EA3^.
AD. W at is where folks look whan
big of leTunx CALL US.
tbay need things. PHONE KE. 4-00*
WILSON A WILSON REALTY
Cure d’A is—S3
380 So. Broadway
BU 14671
BUILDING MATERIALS 46-A
3 bdrm. brick, Ig. kiteben. separate
Mambers of S t Lotds Pariah
dining room. fin. bamt with extra
bdrm. A bath, covered patto. By
NEW AND USED
Owner. FR 7-087.
REAL ESTATE WANTED
35

Want to laram* loan with Uttla
equity, on *bdrm. brick, w/bsmt
AN BLEOANT FAMILY HOME
On
Catholic echool bus route in
Exciting offering of e superbly
buUt center haU plan with FIVE N W area. 79*607.
bdrma, and TWO baths, sep. bkfst Want to buy 6 or 6 bdrm. homo In
room, formal dining room, and gra- S t Joseph Redemptorist or S t Franclous Uvjng room — ALL ON (}NE els Parish by U v 18th. CaU AL
FLOOR—and, extra bath, bditn., and *9063 eves.
38* Dan in d a y li^ bsmtt A truly
fine home for YOUR Family—CaU 3 executive bomaa neaded in Bonnie
Beautiful, Urge semi-privato room now!
Brae, Belcaro or SE. Thai* man are
with bath. Home oar* A bast food.
waltbm to bring their famiUea in.
STERLIN9
Roasonable, near Our Lady of DU *240
CaU Hn. Stevenson.
REALTOR
FL
54MJ
Lourdes Church. BA *1236
LAWTHER REALTY
SK 7-Ull

ROOMS FOR RENT FURN. 20

44

33 MISC. FOR SALE

MOORE

1 hdm . 144 baths, family, room,
atUebad ftraga, 4H .blk*. to Our
Lady of Lourdes. Aasumt FHA loan.
CaU 8P 74141 • 360 So. CUrkaon

Box 1620, Donvor 1, Colo., or Phono It in to KE. 4-4205

ZKHA A ADAMS

Blesged Sacrameiit—33

o i l E. 17Ni Av*.
Madlterranaan atyla, 4 bdim. bema.
3^
baths,
beamM eelUng U^W
HELP WANTED FEMALE
7
room, sunken dUunf room A don,
largo
kitchen
w/*ating area, cov
Typists nsedad fOr temporary work.
ered patio, fenced yaid, 1 ear snrChoice of days A work locatien.
age. Being sacrifleed for a quick
MANPOWER, INC.
sal*. For tmmodlate powaailon; CaU
3rd Floor
US4 CaUfomla Lloyd ManKOald 7674371.

(Published In The Denver Catholic
Register)

FOR $1.00 YOU GET 20 WORDS OR LESS
TO BUY, SEU OR SWAP ,
n u IN COUPON 1 WORD PER BOX

83 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

3 %S

Classified Advertising, Th* Rogistor

To Introduce Yon to the Register Classifled Section

SHEARER HARDWARE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

(kmrie to manage near new apart
ment, In exehanfa for one bodreom
aparttnent, near S i Francis, one
may be
t
employed, refennee PE.

IN THE COUNTY COURT
in and for th* City and County of
Denver and State of Colerado
No. F-14S7I
NOTICR OF FILINO OF FETITION
FOR DETIRMINATION OF
HEIRSHIF
IN THE HATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF Mary Peters, a/k/a Mary L.
Peters, a/k/a Mary Loratta Peters
~)ec*a*ed).
BE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF
COLORADO:
To aU persons interested, GREETING:
TAKE NOTICE that then has be«n
filed in the above-named eaUte a
itttion asking for a Judicial aacerInment and determliutlon of the
heirs of such decedent, and satUni
forth that the names, addresses anc
relattonahlpf to ditcadant o f aU p*^
ions who are or claim to be heirs
of said decedent, so far u known
to the petlUoner, are u foUows,
tonrlt:
Mary Ellubeth Peters, 1523 W. 8th
St., Apt D, Los Angel**, CaUfomla,
daughter.
Dorothy Johnaon, 4336 Vraln St,
Denver 13, Colorado, daughter.
Louii J. Petera, Jr., 4 ^ Green
Ct, Denver 11, Colorado, son
JaM P. Tate. 4534 Bryant St, Denver 21, Qilorado, dauAter.
You are hereby noM ed to appear
and answer the petitton srithln
twenty days after servle* of this
nottc* on you (if servad by pubUettton, withm twenty days after the
last publication of this notice) and
In default of an answer or appear
ance the Court wiU proceed to re
ceive and hear proofs concerning
the heirs of such decedent and enter
a decree determining who are the
heirs of such deoeased person.
Dated at Denver, Colorado, this
I9th day of April, 190.
VICTOR B. GRANDY
Clerk of the Countv Court
By Frances D. Dolan
Deputy Clirk
JOHN J. CONWAY, Attorney
i654 California St
CH. 4-1391

ONE DOLLAR SPECIAL

BUYl NG•SEUi ^G

dossifi«4l Ad DeadliiiG * * *

Mgw

All members who have paid
1332 Broadway
IN THI C O U N T Y C O U R T
\ their dues by May 1 will be list
In and for the City and County of
\
Denver, Cplorado
\ ed in the 1M2 Altar and Rosary Donvor and State of Colorado
No. P-tSlOl
\ society directory. Dues are 51-50
. CITATION TO ATTEND
\ per year.
PROBATI
OF WILL
PIANO LESSONS
13B
\
\ The officers and committee IN THE MATTEB OF THE ESTATE
OP
CHAHLOTT*
BODKINS, also Available for Piano lessona. Mr.
\
\ women will meet in the home known as CHAKLOTTE BODKIN, Nicholas Laurientt. For appointment
caU GR 74994.
DGOMMdL
\ of Mrs. Ruth Zeylmaker April THE
PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF
\
COLOBADO,
TO;
27
at
8
p.m.
HOME FOR AGED
19C
\
Chari** B. Bodkin (Pra-d*coa**d)
\
Heir, Legatee and devliee: Lea
\ THE CYO will he the first Son,
D.
BedUn, 14 Mariposa tans,
\
group in the Denver area to Orinda, CallfoniU, Orandaon, Hair.

RENThC-H-'^:

Phone KE. 44206 Today to Place Your Gassified Ad in the ReRister — Ask fo r tha Gasslfied Department

LEGAL NOTICES

The Murray Drug Co.

W A .JSTT A.r> s

Society to M eet
At Christ, King

to

M ortuary
Amhnlaaee Senrice
Jadt W. Goodrich
HU. 14208

PUCE

BABY tITTBlU WANTED
Over 11 for Arapahoe Counte. With
or wlttaout transportetton. Prtvtoui
txpeilenc* prefem d, rafeicnees loqulrad. Call for appi PY 4-6171
Mature woman lor very light
housekeeping A ear* o f . 3 school
am bws. 5 day week. 890 So. Umaway. Mn. -Humphrey WE *
(Christ the King Parish, Denver)
T’ 68.

Thornton Group
Plans Meeting

"fm ir SarWi D ntntanr

LNdlag Dtpsrtment Store*

THE MEN members erf S i
Mary’s Mr. and Mrs. club will
meet in the school hall at 8 p.m.
on Amril 29 to make plans and
set up committees t o the Moth
er’s day party.

On May 8 at 12:15 p.m. in
Holy Ghost church, 19th at
CaUtonia, members of Our
Lgdy. o f Fatima First Saturday
cljib will be joined by laymen
of| the Denver area in the
mpnthly Holy Hour service and

Any women interested in go
ing to the ACCW convention
in Colorado Springs may obtain
informaUoa and make reeerva*^6 Altar society will meet
tlons with Mrs. Rose Ella ReAprU 37 at 1:30 p.m. Final
rucha, P Y 44134.
plans will be made for the spring
party to be betd May 3 in the
school hall. A luncheon will be
sejved at 13:30 p.m.
Mrs. Harold Lowrey, general
chgirman of the party, suggests
(Holy Cross Parish, HMwaton) thot table reservations be made
'Rie Altar and Rosary society in advance. Highlights of the
will meet May 1 beginning party will be the awarding of
with the Rosary in church at the special tree.
Mrs. James Johnson, chair
7:05 p.m.
man of the nominating commit
The meeting will follow in
tee, will present the slate of
Ave Maria Hall. Final plans t o
officers
the coming year.
a luncheon and book review of
An election of officers will fol
William Barrett’s "Lilies of the
low.
Field” will be announced.
Hostesses for the party will
The luncheon will be held on be M m n . Francis Dunn, chair
May 38 In the Park Lane hotel. man) Frank Haug, Harold Low
Mrs. Geneieve Flore, executive rey, Joseph McGill, Everett
director of the Colorado Council Noi^, and George Schmitz.
of UNESCO, wiU be the guest
speaker.

Fort Collins
HU 3-1035 and HU S-1038
Nprthem Hotel Bldg.

O ats tabulated the most points
for the room prixe. Rita Gouilliano won the adult prixe and
Mr. and Mrx. Frank Waters’
children won the children prixe.

First Saturday
kites Scheduled

RAGE THIRTEEN

ASH HAULING
Miller Trash Service
Pickup Anytime
AL. 5-1932
SHAFFER’S RUBBISH
REMOVAL
COMMERCIAL AND
RESIDENTIAL
REASONABLE RATES
AL. 5-3310

BRICK
Brick Work, Planners, Repairs,
Pointln* Eatlraatef BE. *1I7L

BUILDER I CARPENTER

DECORATINjO

PLUMBING

dutchm asi|ers

AU lUea, glaas-Uned automatic water
beaten. 0 9 .0 . We InstaU. Economy
Plumbing, 754 Santa Fa Dr. AC *090

PAINTING - DECOIRATiNG
PAPER HANGING
4332 So. LincGfai
Englewood, Cflo.
After 4 pjn . call
9-0959
Free Estinutiei
E L E a R IC WIIRINO
220 volte, igm od^ln* W eir* CaU
enytim*. ElLGOieB.

Jim Dwyer Electric
BUILDING and CONTRACTING
For Any Remodeling in Your
Hem* — Inaid* or Out —

GUTTERS

ALAMEDA PLUMBING CO.
Repairing, new work, sewen and
sink lines cleaned. Onr work la
guaranteed. Free Estimates.
6 0 E. Alameda
SH 4430

QUILTERS
Alaska QuUt Shop — AU kinds of
qnUttng, remodel down and wool
eomforteis racondiUoned. PUloirt
and rebind blankets. Also sheet and
eomfort combination. Patented Li
censed Mfg. 1610 Gaylord. DU 84662.

REPAIR SERVICE
Expert sewing machine repalF serv
let. Alao converaiona to portabl* or
cabinet Satlafactlon guaranteed.
Can Joe R. Malpclde, WE 6460

GwHan, Spiowta

ROOFING

CALL JACK REIS
AC. 2-1459

Hsai5ir *< FrsstatsHea Farisk

W* tpeclallt* In Gutter and
Spout Replacamltnt.
eutters Cleaned:and
,Rap*ir*d.

CARPETS

Thoroughly Experienced,
Dependable, Guaranteed.

New roofs, roof raptln, painting.
Lie. Inrared. AU work gnoranteed.
Tatms, fra* aatUmates. TA 5440
Member .of
Our Lady of Grace Pariah

(iknntriete carpet eervlce. Including
binding, cutting, laying, sttppUng
Stairs and shampooing. In your bom*
or onr shop.

American Roofing
Shoot JMotol Co.

Call Elliott— Tlw Rug Man
■I 3490

CURTAIN CLEANERS
FRANCIS LACE CURTAIN CLEAN
ERS. CURTAINB, CHROCHETED
TABLECLOTHS,
DRAPBBIES,
BLANKETS, SPREADS, LINENS
(HJBANED BY LATEST METHODS.
HAND PRESSED ONLY. 130 KALA'
MAIU TA. *3827.

CH 4-8466

2159 bowning

After « p.m. SU. 1410
Member of AU Sonlr Pariab

HEATING

FOLEY HEATING

DECORATING

9 WE SPECIALIZE: IN •
SMOKY FIREPLACES
CHIMNEY TROUBLES
THERMOSTAT CONTROLS
GAS & OIL BURNERS
We paint, bang paMr, steam off FURNACE FANS-3IOTOBS
paper, wash walls. Have a free esti
TA !W107
mate from; Fred Conrad, Phone 45*
The firms listed here deserve
to ba remembered when you ere
distributing your patronage In
th* differant lints of business.

LINEN SERVltlE
WESTERN
TOWEL SUPPLY CO.
1720 So. Broadway

TRASH HAULING
Any Plaea in MetropoUtan Darner
Day or Night CaUa
EA. *380
240 High Street

UPHOLSTERERS
Ro-Upholfter by a reliable firm.
0 yaara axpariane* — terms.
NATIONAL UPHOLSTERY
210 Court PL
AC *1372

Papering, painting, ateeming, textur
ing, plaster patch. AU work guai^
mteed. Free estimate. CaU KE 44920
ca SP. 7487S.

3965. INSURED.

TRASH HAULING

733401

WALLPAPER, PAINTS
Paper banging and painting. $110
a room and op. Komac Paint KE.
44629.

WINDOW CLEANING

WINDOWS DIRTY?
Call Us
Residential specialists

Ad-LltB
Window Cleaning
WE 6-1289

WE 64041

fis iq u m a ^ in . fia o L
joTUS

JaM p. Doyi*. 77,

Th u rsd ay, April 26, 1962
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am w. utfe

B« If forrlTfd bjr Ui «lfe,

. oae broO M r. u d o o * U fJ tr . B « q it< a ID ffe M m i e « iftw t «d

April M la HUr GboM ctnocS. Iister■Mat ML OkTft. OUiftr MttautM.
DCTOI
Era Daaa. M. 14lS PcoBtrlTaaia
■treM. Ika li aurrMad b ; thraa
fou. tvf daagMtn, tiiRi a lfta n , oaa
.Srolber, oaa (raodcllUdrao. aod U

lACQUES
I BROS.

grMt>gnadddklnB.
High
Man ccWkated A n flM in Hatrtmo. Nab. lotarmaol Eanlioa, Nab.
LE VAASKire
Akboa M- La Vaaaaar. ft. 1244 De
troit final; the la mretred bjr her
lonhaad, Wntiad; ooa daafhter. two
Natara. aod ooe brothar. Reqtleai
Hl(h Maaa caiebratad April » to
at. PWleioaoa'a drarch. Intcnneol
ML OHrat. Baidtrard owrtaailaf.
LAWRENCE
Non Mairy Lawiaoca, n , M SL
Paal atraat. tha la aonrlrad bjr one
dao(btar. am mo. ai|kt oaBdctalldreo. aad U inat-gnuMcUldrcn.
R^toam Btoh Maaa calahri tari April
. S to at jJdui'a Chareh. lotermeot
Mt. OHrat Ollafar mtotaariaa.
LON
Eatabmm Loo. H. « 4 f Pox atnat
Sha It toHrirad by tara mu, o u
daoxbter, o u aiater, tbrae graadddldra. If grwt-srandchUdiu, aod
many ntpuvt and titcoa. Requiem
Hlfh Mam eeiebratad April IS to
Mt. Cannel drarch. lotenneot Mt.
Olivet. Howard mattuariaa.
LUJAN
Loola Uijao. » . ItM W. Cadar
areoM. Be to aanrirad by Mt wite.
Paoitoa; two aou, four danghten.
nra bnCkert. aad Bra tiatara. Raoiem High Mam calabratad April
't chtDch. lataaaaat
moitaary.

JERRY BREEN
Florist
117W W. 44th Ava.
HA. 4-TfM-OPIN DAILY
Om Mock Eait of Mt. OHvai

lOM ISth S t
MAIa S-Sns

Our Obligation

MA8CARKNAS*
2717
Santiago Waacueua.
Chaiima'ttreaf. Be It au^rad by
two ton. fir* dangbten. 40 grandcfaUdrao. 27 treat-graadcfaildrao. and
$ gnat-freat-graodcldldren. Requiem
Hl^ Maaa Calabratad ^pril 24 to
Sacred Heart chnrcb. lotermeat Mt.
OUret. Trevtoo mortuary.
RUSH
Beaato Raat 73. 244g W. 22od araaoa. She It tarrlTed by two tooL
aad 11 great-grandchildren. Reqnlam
Hl^ Man edebrated April 23 to
SL Domtoic'a cbardt. latanncnt Mt.
OihraL Day-Npoaen mortaary.
TALABICO T
Geraldiiie A u Talarico. 3tS? Pecu
atnat. Sbe to aondred by bar parenta. Mr. aad Mn. Vtoceat P. T ^ rico: two alatann abo turviTad by
her grandpaiaola aad tevenl aunta
aad ucleo. Mam of tha Aotebr
cdebrated April 24 in Mt. Carmel
draidL lateoment la Mt. Obral.
Boulerkrd mortuaclea.
8I8NWOS
Thereu D. Sianeroa. 4S. Oakland.
CaUt. the la' aarrtved by ber baaband. BenlaaCin: o u daughter, two
alatara, lour brotbera. Requiem High
Mua celefarattd April 23 lo St. Lao'a
church, latermeot Mt. Olivet. OUnger moiturlen.

WBBBM

Mary E. Weber. H. formerly of
USS Corou atreet. Sbe to aorvlved
daughter aad liiiM giandRequiem
Uaaa colebrated AprU 24 to the Cathedral.
latmiiMat Mt. OUvet. Moore moita.
ary.
CHARLES DALLA
Requiem High Maas w u caiebratad
AprO 21 to St. Dominic't church
for Cbartm DaUa. 44, of 2431 OankeM
Place who died to a local boapltal
April It trom lajurlea suffered to an
aeddent on a coutruction Job.
Mr. Dana w u bora Jnly If, 1M7.
to BedoUo. Italy, and w u educated
there. Be came to Denver from Italy
to U3S. Be then rcCurned to Italy
to ItM, to raarry Mary Andrutta.
He w u a foundry worker.

lir DtllM WftI M rnuntMif of the

to YOU . . .
is to consider fam ily

Intematiooal Untoo of Mlne-Min and
Smeltar Woikata, Foresten of Amer
ica. and St. Dominic's church.
He if survived by his wife. Mary,
ooe Boa; two danglHen; ime brother,
and a grandsoa. Interment to Mt.
OUvet Boulevard mortuaries.
IRENE RKttn
Bumriuin mgh MSSS WU OMebnlpd April 24 to St. Catherioe’s
church for Irene Reed. W. of 2HB
W. Denver place, who died Aprs 22
to a local. hospital foUowtog a leog
Ulnem.

nieleds and w ishes —

DENVER EVERGREEN
MONUMENT CO.

to give the personal
attention of experienced
funeral counsel to
every detail of
ctrongemant.

Largml Seltction to the
Rodqr Mountain Arm
11130 Wtst 44th Av4.
(I mile Best of Mount Olivet)
Owrlat Mcraddea
»eelcy Hall
HA. 4-4477

Mn. Reed waa bora May U, UM,
a Denver, aad w u eoacatad to
parochial admolt. Sba waa
ried to Mr. Reed In Anmadachorch. Auf. 4. It22.
Mn. Reed w u employed u a
nokkecper with Globe Fngbt Unee
It yeen until her reUnmut to

2406 F«bnil Blvd.

Sbe It airvtved by
four gnmdctatldraa. Interment
raortbarim.
OUvet Boulevard rat
MINNIE M. DURAY
R equiem H ig h H a m w u cM aated A p ril 24 to S t. P h ilo ro cn a 'a
' fo r M to o ie H . D u ia y , 71, o f
W . 23td aveaoe, w ho dfod to
hom e . l^ r il 17.
M s s D u n y w u b o rn M a rch t .
to S alm on. Id a . Sbe w u g ra d w
^te d fro m the U n ive rW ty o f D en ver.
She t a n ^ to D e a va r a c h o o li fo r
n o m b e r o f y a a n and b e r la s t
po st w u to C ole J u n io r U g h

She Is s u rv iv e d b y a co usin. In te rto m t to M t. O UveL B o u le va rd m o rto a rie s .
IS A B B L L E L L . H O P K IN S
I P u n a ra l a e tv lc u w e rt b U d to BU xkb e th . N . J .. fo r U a b tU e L . H opaa at M l G a y lo r itra a e L D eorm r.
M n . H op kins d ie d to h e r hom e A p rt
An ardent sports enthusiast,
fa foO ew tog a b rie f lU aam . she
w u H.
Mr. Mapelli supported a num
I Im b e lle H opktos w u b o n A ug.
U . is n , to Ire ln iid atM ca m e to N ew ber of athletic teams and was
Je rse y a t a yo ung aga. She m oved an early devotee of automobile
to D en ver to J u ly . I is 7.
She w u m a n le d -to C ha tfos H op- and motorcycle racing. He was
n u . S r., in E U u b e tb . N . J ., en a member of the Sons of Italy,
^
U . U H . M r. H opktos d ie d to

I

She Is sa n rlva d by th re e s o u ; tw o
ite n ; 12 n a a d c ta ild ie iL aad
ir g ru t-g ra n d c U ld re o . B o a to ra rd
w e re to ito a rg a a f a t to D ea ver.
Lu c y a . p o tte r
I R eq oicm H ig h M am w u o tia b ra te d A p ril 24 to SL F ra a c is de
S alm ’ (fa u rcb fo r L a c y A . P a tte r,
47. o f 4M S. E m e n o o s tra e t. w ho
dtod A p ril M to b m hom e foD ow tog
k lo n g illn e n .
! M n . P a tte r w u b o n O cL IS .
m 4. to M arsbaU tow n. la . She a tu n d ie d acbeola tb a re . aiM la A k to a ,
ifo to . Sbe w u m a rrie d to L . H .
P o tte r O ct. S. 1M 4. to D e a ve r. M r.
p o tta r (Bed fo u r y e a n ago.
' Sbe Is s u rv iv e d b y a d a u g h te r;
h e r m o tb e r, M a ry A g n u E va ns, aad
a b ro th e r, aa d tw o grandetaU dren. lo ^ t i a ^ M t. O U vet. A p M m o tto a ry .

JOHN J. SULUTAN
qulem High H a m w u cateApril 24 to Christ the X lu
for Jobn J. SuBlvu af 1431
street who died to a local
“ 30.
w u bora and aducated to BevHam. Hr. SulBvan lor many
w u u employe of the late
Sen. Lawrence C. FUnia, and
to- Uf Utoam worku u a
ver examiner for the Colorado
Ifotor Vehide dmaitmeat.
_
Be is snivtved by Ut wife, Kaya
iulUvaiL Interment to Salem. Mam.
)Banr laertaailea.

Hacketbal-Noonon Mortuary
1451 Kolamath St.

BROS.

OPTOME TRISTS
dflvofMl To Tour Cofiplete

6E 3657S

MA 3.4006

Vision Can
OPTICIANS

H. W . SWIGERT Jr., O.D.

DAVE EVANS

H. W . ODIL, O.D.

FRED SMALDONE

KE. 4-5819

f i m o i i n i n e n w in o o ifn m i
l•«llHfl4.n1f Obm6 4 •Kite I tin

M ary Kay Hickey,
M achebeuf High School,
chooses this sports sot
for its good tasto
and good fashion

M<<6 •IhtMi l Itli

Requiem High Mass was cel
ebrated April 25 in St. Cath
Herman
of State
Rep. Roland Mapelli o^ Denver.
Mr. Mapelli died April 22 in
bis home at (465 W. 38th avenue
following a three-year illness
brought on by a stroke. He was
the retired president of a Den
ver meat packing firm, H. Ma-.
pelli and Sons, Inc. He wu 69.
A native of Italy, Mr. Ma
pelli w u bom in C u tel di
Sangro Dec. 23, 1882, and came
to Denver at ^
age of 18.
He and bis brothers organ
ized their meat packing firm in
1808. He married the former
Della Borrelli of Denver in
1818.

the Knights of Columbus, and
the Itams.

He is survived by two sons;
four brothers; two sisters, and
four
grandchildren.
Olinger
mortuaries.

for JUN IORS

MEMBERS and friends d
the club can make reservation
by calling Sue Gonzales at D l
8-2755 before April 28.
The club is a group of single
Catholic,
c o llie
graduate
whose members have a variety
of religious and social interest)
and activities. Membership in
formation can be obtained frotk
Carol Kile at DU 84784.

Pimm Fmshimm Show

Fashion Sfjow Scheduled
By Parish in Wheotridge

Study Club's
Card Party Set

McDowell

I AssociotM

502 American Notional
Bonk tidg.
2^^78M

NORTH DENVER
M ERCHANTS
ComplMto Swlwction •§
'PISH and SIAPOODS

F K FISH MARKET

Rosary Making Clubs
Plan Spring Meeting
The annual spring meeting of Out Lady’s Rosary Making
clubs of Greater Denver will be held April 28 at 2 p.m. in S i
John the Evangelist’s parish.
After Rosary and Benediction in the church, the meeting
will follow in the church lounge in the basement.
The speaker will be the Rev. William E. Sievers, chapSain
at S t Josei^’s hospital.

OUR SORROWFUL Mother Rosary making club of Sdgewater has made 2,462 rosaries, since January.
Any one interested in lea n ^ ig to make rosaries is afked
to c a ll M rs . D o r o th y B o y o a , B S 3- 1147. o r M rs . C o n w a y ,,;B E
3-4475.

Parish in Colo. Springs
Sets Instruction Classes
(S t Mary’s Parish,
Colorado Springs)
/
A new series of instruction
classes in Catholic doctrine
will begin April 30 at 8 o’clock
in the high school building at
St. Mary’ s. E v e ^ Monday and
Wednesday for nine weeks these
classes, conducted by the Very
Rev. Monsignor Robert F. Hoff
man, pastor, will be held in
S t Mary’s.
The same instructions, con
ducted by the Rev. Duane Theo
bald, pastor of Divine Redeemer
parUh, will be held on Tuesdays
and Thursdays at 8 p.m. in the
basement of Divine Redeemer
rectory. On May 1, the first class
will
conducted by Father
Theobald!
If a certain instruction is
missed in St. Mary’s on a Mon-

“ Motives Against Prejiwice’’
is the topic of Father William
Driscoll, S.J., o f ' Baltimore,
Md., on the Sacred Heart Pro
gram Sunday, April 29, on
KBTV, Channel 8, Denver, at
8:15 a.m. On KKTV, Channel
11, Colorado Springs, at 10 a.m..
Father William K. Schwlenber, S.J., will discusF “ Upon
the Clouds of Heaven.’ ’

NORTH
DENVER
O PTICAL

LINOLEUM AND TILE
S ER V ia , INC.
F ra a B s tlm ita s O u irs n fo a O
I n s t ilt it lo ii

Dispensing Optician^
DeWAYNE INGRAM |

3600 Upan Street GL 5-7327

4022 Ttnnyien Stroitt
GRand 7-5759

J o h n K . L a O u tn li*
M a m h tr M t. C a rm a l F a rith

N O R T H D E N V E R L IQ U O R S T O R E
Domestic an< Impotti -

WINE AND LIQUORS
Cold b e e r — M ixes — Pop

Editn nnd Carmm<^ Lombardi,
3007 W 44 lh Avi at ; ■ '
On Fvr'erol of W.-sl 44 th A .i
NEXT TO SHANNON'S BARBER

day or a Wednesday night; the
same instruction can be b«ard
in Divine Redeemer on a l&iesday or Wednesday and soi the
doctrine series can easily be
completed.
The pastors of both parithes
ask Catholics to attend, and
particularly, to bring along an
interested non-Catholic friiend.
Many persons outside the faith
need only a personal invitation
to feel free to ask and Ifarn
what Catholics believe.
REGISTRATION for the preCana conferences can be made
by phoning St. Mary’s rectory
bkore May 14. The four iitformal talks on marriage will be
given May 14, 15, 16, and 18 at
St. Mary’s.
These conferences are for! all
couples planning marriage in
the Catholic Church. iTiose tontemplating a mixed marriage
are most urgently invited. And
couples of non-Catholic faith! are
very welcome.
“ At pre-Cana, you think, {talk,
pray about your future taarriage.”
;
One of the four talks will be
by a businessman, and onej by
a doctor, one by a married
couple, and one by a prieqt.

Prop
-nJ
tiit*
SHOP

WASINGER'S
ELEQ RIC STORE
Sato*, Rtpalrs, Sanies
and Wlitas Hatetlali
31S* Wast aatti Ava.
OLandafo S4744

G L 54228

3160 Tejon

ILWOOP

“ Never 0 Parking Problem”

FURHITURi

JOHN J . ERGER

NiW A UtID
Furnihirt A Appllancas
iaty Tsrsn—Wt Tra4s-fns Bslivsry
n t t W. tsth Ava.
O i. 3-4112

Church Goods
44U W. 2»th Av4. GRtnd 7-7MI

CAMERAS • PROJECTORS • PHOTO
DARK ROOM SUPPLIES
401a

’

T £ N N Y S 0 N .S 'ireet

CALL W. S. WHITE & SON

GL. 5-4438

4423 W. 43rd Ave.

Plumbing

S trvks Ik s M s J S Is s 4s4

W E F IX LEAKS. We ailo iaetol

D A Y ft NIGHT JETGLA8 wntae
haetoa that last ft last ft last ft hwL

4.98

The Shirt

Good public rela
tions and advertis
ing mean success.
Try an award win
ning agency, with
mme than 19 years
of experience!

Looking at the dresses Ito be featnred ia the (u U oa show
sponsored by Sts. Peter aad PaaTs Parish, Wheatrldge, are,
left to right, Mrs. P. P allco, co<htlrman, Andy Tinn, Mrs.
J. Pietro, chairman; Miss; Sue Southwell, model; and Bfin
Jaaice L atn, model.

(Sts. Peter aad Paul’s Paiihh, affair will be Jack Lutes, Joe
Wheatridge)
|
Naracci, Paul Falico, and John
818 17th S t
'The chairman of the spjring Pietro.
event, a fashion show, Mrs. J^bn
Pietro announced that the th|me
for this year will be “ T ires
Coins in a Fountain.’ ’ It {will
take place on May 5 at 1:30
The Catholic Womens’ Study
club will have the annual card p.m. in the parish haU.
party at the Public Service Mrs. Al Narracci, ticket dtpirccynpany’s Guest center on May man, annouheed that ticket {do
2 at 1 p.m. with a dessert nations are |1.
Mrs. John Green is cbairctian
luncheon.
i
Hostesses are Mrs. K. H. for the prizes.
Marriott, Mrs. L. Rabtory, Models for the show this ^ear
wUl be Miss Judy Momin, fa r and Mrs. 'Thomas Smith.
Mrs. J. J. Dowd, Mrs. Doro bara Green, Sue Southwell, |Di
thy Jackson, and Mrs. C. M. ana Gravina, Judy G leuon, !Ja
Ott were appointed by the pres nice Lutes, and I^ t Glenski^and
4234 Tennyson Street
ident Mrs. W. A. Carlile, u the Mmes. Leo Glenski, Tucker
nominating committee to se Squire, Fiore Mitz, Harry Cap
lect the officers for the coming ra, W. 0. Daily, Robert Qnitfey,
year. Because of the card party John Bauman, George FraC$ao,
Formica Counter Tops
there will be no May meeting. and Don Harvey. Ushers for {the
Ceraink WaU Tile
Vinyl & Linoleum Flooring

PreiuiHc* Topic

SPO RTSW EAR

The Catholic Alumni club will
attend 10:15 Hass and receive
Communion April 29 in the Holy
Ghost church, 18th and Cali^
ornia streets.
j
A
buffet
breakfast
will
be served at Wellshire Inn. The
speako- at the breakfast will
be Father C. L. Bennett, S.J.j
R e ^ college philosoi^y profes
sor.

She w u 1 member ef the Setoa
the Unfoa Padflc Ladtoi' Anx* erine’s churdi for
ary. the St. Vtoceat AM Society, M apelli,. the father
' the Cathedral Fanal-Tfacfaen'

s w ig e r !

Kiy-Noonon Mortuary

A lu m n i C lu b
P la n s B re a k fa s t

Requiem
Offered for
H. AAapelli

N o th in g D a w n — T im a F a ym a n ls

WATM
H IA T IR t

The Shorts

VISIT YO U R

Crisp cotton checked shirt sm artly

CATH O LIC LIBRARY

team ed with neat Bermuda shorts
in w hite cotton with stitching to

ALL PARISHES WELCOME. . . .

match the shirt. The belt is reversi

OPEN 11A .M . TO 3 P.M.

ble . . . White on one side, gingham

aO S ED MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS
check

on

the

other.

N avy

and

OPEN SUNDAY 10 A iA . TO 2 P.M-

w hite; red and white.

Free Browsing
Membership Fee $1 P er Tear . . .

Sizes 7 to 15.
Junior Shop, all 3 stores

Fashion Show
Loretto Heights College alumnae Mias Madeline Gibbons,
left and Miss Maxine Mohrbacker, are shown with Rosemary
Look, one of the models for the fashion show and luncheon to
be held April 28 by toe Loretto Heights alimtaae in the Grand
ballroom of toe Denver HHton. ReservatioBS may be made
Ml throngh Friday with Iffias Hohrbacher, FL S-UU.

Access to thousands of dollars
Of Catholic Literature
62519riiSf.

Next to Holy Ghost Church

1

T HE

REGI STER

Jesuit Asks Public Policy
On Population Problems
Washington—Father James L.
Vizzard, S.J., director of the
Washington ( ^ c e of the NCWC,
told a House Foreign Affairs
committee that the formulation
of a "public policy’’ in regard
to the proUems of population
growth, particularly in relation
to |J.S. foreign aid programs,
is needed.
Father Vizzard said that de-

ffiiM opofian A U t Smmimmrhnu
Dean Jahn J. Weaver, left, ef the Protestant Episcopal
Cathedral of St Paul in Detroit, has appealed to his congrefatisni far fnnds to help finance the trainlnc of Cathrik priests
for aiisslonary service la the Congo. He is passiag ihe donations
along to Father Francis B. Stocker, r i | ^ of the H(dy Ghost
Fathers’ janlor seminary near Ana Arbor, Mich., where the
order’s missionaries are trained. Dean Weaver’ s project
known as the “ Ecnmenical Charity Fond” and designed as
“ a practical demonstration of Chrirtian unity” was inspired
by the slaying in Jannary of M Catholk m i ^ o a a i ^ ia the
Congo, la a radio sermon he proposed that members of his
congregation and all religions groups assist la the training of
the yonng seminarians who must follow the Holy Ghost Fa
thers slain in Northern Katanga on New Year’s day.

OI«Mnaiy SiKt*rs
To Nolo 10th Yoor
Cindnnati — The Glenmary
Rome Mission Sisters, one of
the youngest of the Church’ s re
ligious communities, plan a
public Mass of Thanksgiving at
their training center in nearby
Fayetteville Aug. IS.
The Sisters, who will mark
completion of their 10th year
on July 16, parallel the Glen
mary Home Missioners of Amer
ica founded here in 1938 by the
late Father W. Howard Bishop.
The order had only two mem
bers in 1941.

lMBtall«HOH S«t

WHAT TO GIVE YOUR MOTHER
MOTHER’S DAY IS MAY ISth—JUST TWO WEEKS FROM
NOW . . . ARE YOU WONDERING what to give gmir mother
as a token o f your love? . . . We sug
gest religioas gifts because, to moth
ers especially, r elig ion gifts are best
_ They feed the hungry In the Holy
' Land (the Pklestlne Refugees, for in
stance). They comfort little diildren
(in Father Poggi’s onriuinage in
Egypt). They restore lepers to health
(ia our Sisters’ leprosaria in India).
They bring Maas and the sacraments
to the poorest of Christ’s poor (ia
Iran, Iraq, Jordan, Lebanon).—What
gifts
could please your mother more?
firitOrimulQfnA
. . . When your mother receives the
MOTHER’S DAY GIFT CARD you teU ns to send, she’ll know
that somewhere, in her name, human misery is not what it
might bavo
m e ’ll know that, thanks to yon, she has a
fail tn the work of Christ; that she too is benefiting spiritually
. . . Religious gifts are selfleu gifts; thejr’ re best for mothers
on Mother’s Day.
_________ ____________ _

OUR MOTHER’S DAY GIFT CARDS
ARE ATTRACTIVE, AR'HSTIC, INDIVIDUALIZED. They make
it easy for you to shop . . . Simply select a gift from those we
have listed below— and send us, with your donation, your
mother’s name and addreu. We do all the rest. We send your
mother a GIFT CARD promptly, explaining what you have
done . . , HERE ARE SOME GIFTS TO SELECT FROM:

Dubuque, la. — Archbishop
Egidio.Vagnozzi, Apostolic Del
egate in the United States, will
preside at the installation of the
Most Rev. James J. Byrne as
seventh Archbishop of this arch
diocese on Tuesday, May 8.
Archbishop Byrne, who will
rule 1M,0M Catholics in the 30
northeastern Iowa counties that
make up the Dubuque ardidiocese, will oHer a Solemn Pontif
ical Mass and preach the ser
mon.

aries, monasteries, and houses
of study in the U.S., the survey
listed 64 Negroes in U.S. major
seminaries and one in a Roman
seminary who are studying for
the U.S. Catholic clergy. Ten
foreign Negroes are candidates
for the priesthood in their own
countries.
Two-tblrds of the Negro ma
jor seminarians in the U.S. to
day are members of religious or
ders. Eight of the H new priests
belong to the Divine Word Mis
sionaries.
The Divine Word Missionar
ies working among the Negroes
In Arkansas, Louisiana, Missis
sippi, Texas, and California,
staff 39 churches located in the
five states and minister to about
25,000 Catholic Negroes in these
congregations.

College for Deaf
To Begin In Fall
Buffalo, N.Y. - The Sisters
of St. Joseph will establish the
first Catholic college for the
deaf here next fall. The coed
ucational college, known as St.
Joseph’s College for the Deaf,
will be a division of Mount St.
Joseph Teachers college.

hTo be very explicit,” Father
Vilzard continued, “ Catbolic
citizens believe that ‘ artificial’
biijth control methods are moralljr evil; other responsible citizeqs are convinced that such
methods are not only morally
licit but also, in some condi
tions, morally imperative.

Washington, D.C. i— Rep. Al
fred E. Santangelio of New
York argued in the House of
Representatives that if federal
aid to schools “ is limited to
public schools only, the principle
of equality will be violated and
the principle of religious free
dom will be tramplied.”

of the political subdivision In
which the school is located. In
th e'case of the private school
child, the grant would be to a
parent or legal guardian and
would be honored by payment
only when endorsed by thq
payee of the school of the pu
pil’s attendance and then ear
dorsed by Jhe authorized offi
The Congressman said that
cer of that same institution.—
use ot the First Amendment of
(NCWC W ire)
the U.S. Constitution to justify
di.scrimination against parochial
schools is "distortion, complete
disregard of history and unwar
rantediy narrow iiiterpretatiiyi
of language.”

. □ FEED A FAMILY FOR A MONTH. The Palestine Refugees
■ (Arabs exiled by the Arab-Israeli War of 1948) live in refugee
: camps in LEBANON, JORDAN, SYRIA, and GAZA. They need
■ fooo, clothing, medicine, a place to 'sleep . . . ’TO FEED A
Father Braun baptized Carl,
■ REFUGEE FAMILY FOR A MONTH COSTS |10 . . . To show
our thanks to you, w ell send you an Olive Wood R ou ry from his wife, Margaret, their 20
month-old son, and, later, Carl’s
the Holy Land.
mother,
Mrs.
Francis
La• □ GIVE A BOY A HOME. In Cairo, Egypt, Father Leone Poggi
mondia.
gathers abandoned children and gives them a/home. To pay the
I expenses, he must beg for funds. Father Poggi estimates that
it costs $10 each month to feed, clothe, house and educate one
I boy . . . In your mother’s name, will you “ adopt” an orphan
FOLLOW THI LIAOn
' for a month? Our GIFT CARD will tell her what you have done.

VOCATIONS-LM EN
CHRIST

The Jesuit priest also assert
ed! that he would like to see
“ niore signs that guidelines
were being developed” for more
effective use of private and volunjtary nonprofit agencies in
U.S. foreign aid programs.
fThis seems to me to be partidnlarly urgent,” Father Viszakd declared, “ in the ease for
the Alliance for Progress. We
hehrtlly endorse this newest
prnpoonl, but we wonder how
effective it can be wltheut the
fullest coUaboratloa with the soc ifl reform efforts and projects
of the voluntary agendet al
ready operating and developing
in lAtin America.” — (NCWC
Wire)

Alcoholism Problem
Oakland, N. J.—A new Catho
lic magazine, the Cross, began
publication to explain the work
of the Matt Talbot Legion, an
organization to fight alcohol
ism. The legion was founded
15, years ago to tell of Talbot
a Dublin alcoholic who spent
14, years in almost constant
drunkenness and after reform
ing lived 46 years without an
other drink. His cause for
beatification is under study in
Rome.

NCWC Poft

Slwdy A p o s to l^ H t io N«gro«s

Washington, D .C .— The
present is a time of revolu
tion and the critical situa
tion could becom e desper
ate, observed Manuel Mira,
assistant editor of Noticias
Catolicas,
Spanish - lan
guage edition of the NCWC

"T o listen to tbie outraged
cries of those who ojppose aid to
parochial schools,” Santangelo
said, ” ^ane would think this is
an entirely new problem, one
that had never been even
thought of before, let alone been
implemented.” But he pointed
out that there now are more than
50 educational program.^ that
provide assistance to public
and private education
and
church-related institutions.

Rome
Lourdes
Fatim a
H olyLand
So. Am erica '■
... depart each month by ship and,

IgwitaMw Swlwtfoa

Santangelo called attention to
a bill that he introduced in the
House to "provide an equitable
solution to this problem” The
measure would authorize a twoyear program to cost an esti
mated $1,764,000,000 "for equal
Galway, Ireland — Monsignor ing sure the peace is a souad educational opportunties for
George G. Higgins, director of; and beneficial peace.”
every American child" in ele
the NCWC Social Action de
Goldberg would be the fifst mentary and secondary schools.
partment, backed the demands
to agree, asserted Monsigtwr The bill authorizes annual
of U.S. Labor Secretary Arthur
Higgins, "that, while a greater grants to the individual child.
Goldberg that government take
degree ot governmental inter For children attending public
a bigger role in labor-manage
vention in the field of indaitrtal schools, the money would be is
ment relations.
relations is probably necessary sued to the local school agency
” I am confident,” the priest at the present time, we should
told an all-Ireland congress of put our primary hope not in
the Christus Rex Sociqty o f government action but rather
Irish priests for Social Reform, in the principles underlying t^e
“ that his critics will eventually
so ■ called
Industry
Council
decide to go along with him if
plan.”
only for fear of being saddled
“ Industry Council plan" ia tjie
with some form of compulsory
arbitration as the only feasible commonly accepted Americhn
—— " ■
alternative to his rather mild term for "the organic system iof
economic reconstruction o^proposal. ”
lined in Qtiadrageslmo A ^ o
Although branding compul
and many other Papal docu
sory arbitration “ inimical to'
ments,” he explained.
our traditions and system of
The priest pointed out t|at
free
collective
bargaining,”
collective bargaining betwdea
Goldberg
had
called
for
labor and management akpe
“ greater exercise of govern
cannot, fully come to grips wftii
ment responsibility in the area
of collective bargaining” to pre unemploymeat, which hovi
around seven per cent in Ami^r
vent labor disputes from degen
erating into "m ere cla.shes of tea.
A problem of this magnitu|e,
power.”
he said, "can only be sol'
NbfwrJc Rwiw wf
through a co-ordinatdd approabh
ttmllmtmg NafiMal QmmI in which public and private |C'
The government can do this, tion mutually reenforced
he said, by emphasising and another. We have no time to
perfecting “ Its historic role of lose In developing such a todefining the national goal and of ordinated approach to tills V«ry
utilizing mediation to assist in serious and potentially v^ry
keeping the peace and in mak dangerous problem.”

Priest Backs Goldberg

On Labor Dispute Policy

by air. . . each accompanied by i j
Spiritual D irector...ascortad../
assured a ccom m oda tion s. . <>
congenial companions. . . an op
portunity to combina a delightful
vacation abroad with visits to.
famed ahrints and other points
of intereat..for detalla, 4ta your
travel agent, o r ...
.
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Freedom on Shaky Basis
For Dominican Republic

News Service.

|

Catholic Tours

Effective approaches to the conversion of Negroes w'ere
discussed at a three-day pastoral institute In Bay S t Lonil,
suggest, therefore, that an Miss., attended by Divine Word priests who work in missfena
important public service needs ia Arkansas, Louisiana, MissIs^PPi* Texas, and California. ’11b
to be performed by bringiag to Divtae Word missionaries m lm l^ r to slightly more tban 2S,WII
gejker for latenslve discussions Negroes In 39 churches. Membfrs of the proviheial eouacil aie
the beat minds from all the shown above. The Very Rev. Robert C. Hunter, S.V.D,, (cen
sciieiKct and disciplines with ter), provincial of the Divine Word Missionaries in the Sontk,
legitimate interest in and a con is pictnred with, left to right Divine Word Fathers John Bow
trihution tb make to the field of man, John Gasper, Arthur Winters, and Robert (FLeary.
population and development.”

Washington — Bishop William
G. Connare of Greensburg has
V rW Chdqilain’ s J ob
bejen named Episcopal chair
Lm n Ic tto C «n v * n io n B man of the Catholic Committee
Leetonia, 0. — Father War on Scouting, which is affiliated
ner Braun’s job as national with the NCWC Youth departchaplain of the Veterans of For mient.
eign Wars has bad happy re
sults. His meeting with Carl
Lamoneba,
soon - to - become
Sixth District VFW commander
in Columbus, 0 ., subsequently
brought three generations of the
Lamoncha
family
into the
Church.

□ HELP CLOISTERED NUNS WASH THEIR CLOTHES. Be- S I. F iin c li did. You cm
' cause they have no washing machine, our cloistered Carmelite b « 1 FRANC ISC AN IR O T H E R
Sisters in Bethlehem (aU of them are aged because of few voca a n d iM ic d ti vour lift,
Id ChritI In thn w v i c t ,
tions) must wash their clothes by hand. To equip a laundry for •I fo u th .
. them will coat $890. Your donation, in any amount, will help Ftr M fn r iM liM w rH t tn
immeasurably; and we’ll send your mother a ,GIFT CARD.
airnctnr
nl
V n ta tim n ,

1
1-

velbpment of such a policy on
this program would prevent
“ bitter conflict’ ’ in the future
that could harm the U.S. He
added that he does not think "we
haye faced up clearly and couragejously to the practical impli
cations for public policy of the
deep split between conscientious
citizens over what means, if
any, may be used in dealing
witt) apparently harmful populatjon growth.’ ’

11 Negro Priests
Raise Total in U.S. to 131
Bay St. Louis — Eleven Ne
groes will be added to the U.S.
Catholic clergy this year, rais
ing the total of Negro priests in
the U.S. to 131.
A survey, conducted by the
Divine Ward M essAger, publi
cation of the Divine Word mis
sionaries, also showed that the
new total of Negro priests rep
resents an increue of 40 in the
past three years.
Covering 203 major semin-

Aid to Public School Only
Would TrampleReligion

'

their lives for an action that
the Dominican people hailed as
liberating and heroic.
Before Trujillo, judged by
God. recounted Mira, “ Chris
tians feel moved to pity and
say: ‘Perhaps he was a mad
man, mentally ill. God may
have forgiven him.’ I heard
this said in Santo Domingo by
those who suffered under tyr
anny, from those who forgive
as Christians, but who do not
forget.’

I f y u u V u u i in g H ili rich t u u r c *
p o ly v n M ifu r« l« i
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SAVE UP to 75%
on
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ro q u ir o m e n h t

No matter where you’re twufht
this widely-accieimed dietary sup
plement . . . be It druf store,
department store or mau order
house . . . no matter whet you^a
paid, be It I4.M for 14 capsules,
all tha way down to $1.91 par 100
, . . NOynURE. but NOWHDkK
In America can you match thia
tremendous value!

lach C a p ivU CaotaiM t
_____
SaHlawar O il
Vllaw la 1 -4
.................. ..........._ . M M « .
Ctlarla Caalaet par C a p a e le ______S J
For on r 39 reart VltaaUa-.OaMt h u n C
rail (ar dactan. hoqiitali. am o a n tkaa
I 1.600.004 (aolllaa, coait-ta-coaaL S U T m
ro N T IO S N C S ! I l l or aw rnaUr-Faetad.
(itaraalaad-FoUne; maiilasniiU ara oaianlaad W
quallfltd rbttoaclala. V-0 S A r F L O V S l o n , caawlai aia aaM
nnly al the addrrMM below. Order C .O .D . er u re all chartae by lendlBa ebarll ar oanay
iwdw. We pay all pnitae. .HONST BACK I f NOT S A T IO r ill).

VITAMIN-QUOTA
^ i!
'■

Prncription S p K iiliiti ind on* of fh# Wofld'i
(ar9f)t distributOTf of Vitimlns. Eitob. 1923

Dept. A-634, 880 Broadway, New York 3, N. Y. or
Dept. A-634,1125 S. Crenshaw Blvd., Los Angeles 19, Csl.

The forces of good, however, '
P Im t tend my supply of V-Q Sofflowtr Oil Cmhu Ih . 1 tnclost }
are
not
asleep,
he
sa|d,
□
2 ^ $ 2 M G 2 5-to.$5Tig2 5<|S«i1ta2
"though they, lack time, lead
Name
ers, material means, and htjve
Address ________ _____ ___ ^
............ ___________
to make their way almost ^y
City
................-______ ____ Zona
- Stata ____
force. But a strong will, pjerSalts in C alif., add 4 % Tax
sonal sacrifices, and enthusiasm
■■■■■■■■■a
make up for all lacks. TMey
are optimistic in spite of 'ihe
dark horizon and the dangers INVEST YOUR
CH U R C H -SC H O O Lof the present.” (NCWC Wire)
Wl^fe)

political parties are prolifHOSPITAL
enating, he noted after a twoweek tour, and nearly all of
them are revoluntionary. in
Fra a c b c M I n H M n , R .R .
name and in fact. Fronts and N»w BmttI* Toofay
I.
S d rin s fltM , III.
□ ‘ d o n a t e AN AR’nC LE FOR A MISSION CHAPEL. For
•
movements of all sorts have
years to come these articles will serve God and souls, in your
Today the battle is being
OPPORTUNITIES
mother’s name: VESTMENTS ($90), a MONSTRANCE ($40), SAVE US ^YOUR
•a C. ZIIGLIR
sprung up and the students are fought in thg social and ideo
FOR WOMEN 16-35
CHAUCE ($40), CIBORIUM ($40), TABERNACLE ($29), CRU
reistive.
AND
COMPANY
CANCIUID
STAMPS
logical fields; he said, and. the
CIFIX ($29), STATIONS OF THE CROSS ($29), CENSER ($20), A l l k in d s s r t i n t e d o d . L u v t n m S e rv o G o d b / S e rv in g O th e r s
public order is in danger, he freedom
bdrn
just
a
few
West
Bond,
Wisconsi*
SANCTUA r V LAMP ($19), ALTAR LINENS ($19), SANCTTU- p la p n p a r a r o u n d n n c h s t i m p
pciinted out, and the nation months
ago
is
restrained,
w h a n y o u t M r th o r n o f f t n v t ARY BELL ($9).
S is to ri o f R o p ir a tle n
lo p o s . S t n d t o : P n n c l t c a n M is lives under a condition of pov weak, and fearful of the’ pres
•■4
o f (h o C o n s r v s o d o n o f M a r y
□ HAVE MASSES OFFERED FOR YOUR MOTHER. Our mis s to n o r y B r o t t M r s , L I f t I o F l o w n r erty that results in serious ent and of tomorrow.
I
o Providing H om t for Poor
O tV
B. C. Z IE O L iB AM D C O M P A N Y
N o v l t l a t o , P r i c t H i l l , F e r n y N O .,
I
sionary priests will be pleased to offer prompUy the Masses E u r o k a , M o .
and .N tg lc c ltd o - N u n s s l
Socurity
Building'
moral problems. It clamors
I
“ Nevertheless, it is free o Social W o rk tri • C a t i-|
you request. The offering you make is their principal means
Wtst Bond, Wluonsin
I
for urgent measures and de dom,” he added. “ The Domin chistt o Ptrish ) N o r lu n |
- of support, . We’ll be pleased to send a GIFT, CARD, at your
I
FItast stnd mt Information rtgtrding it/i% Bonds.
mands the over-all establish icans, at least all those who 0 S«crctari«s a H o m t-I
I
request.
makeri a Conducling Rm - I
I
I txptct to htvt %
to Invtst.
ment of social justice.
are worthy of the name, pre idancM for S in irw u G I r l i j
PERSONAL
I
HELP US—IN YOUR MOTHER’S NAME—TO BUILD A
I
Today the best Dominicans fer It to the disgraceful past. W ritt! Vocation Diraefresi
N tm t
ISSION CHAPEL, CLINIC OR SCHOOL. A mission chapel
1 4 1 W tst I4 tk llra o t
both in rural areas and cities, All of this is almost a mir
cosU about $1,800; a clinic, $9J)00: a school, $2,900. Send us We will pay you $100 each week
a « t to rk I I , N .T .
A d d r ts s
your donation, large or small. We’ll use it where it’s needed for at long as one year when noted the newsman, “bear the acle,’ a high-ranking Church
TM. CH J-SSM
yon
are
in
the
hospital
for
Sick
banner
of
the
Christian
revoluman
told
me.
most— and tell your mother where it’s being used.
ness or A ccident People up to tian. Amidst the prevailing con
“ Meanwhile Trujiloism whips
MAKE YOURS A CATHOLIC WILL. REMEMBER THE 80 years of age are eligible. No fusion, they want to clear the
up its last’ blows in the dark.
MISSIONS—AND THE CATHOUC NEAR EAST WELFARE Agent W m CaU. For FREE de
tails e f this offer write Crown way because, as one of their The Communists too lie in am
ASSOCIATION.
7 ,
life , 203 1^0. Wabash Ave., leaders states: T h e people bush, plot, and await their
Chicago 1, Hi., D ept 216.
awaited it, knew it was their hour, believing that it is close
own,’ and acknowledge it among at hand. ‘Liberals’ and anti
all revolutions seeking their al clericals play into the hands of
with many spiritual remembrances by sharing in the work
Ckimmunism, dreaming of a
legiance.”
FRANCIS CARDINAL SPELLMAN; President
‘ democratic’ dictatorship
by
;The
six
men
who
carried
out
of
our
S.V.D. C a t^ lic Missionaries in japan and the Philippines.
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MISCiLLANEOUS

AMERICA’S
FORGOTTEN
CHIL
DREN are out on the windswept
plains o f the Oglals Sioux Reserva
tion. You can help them by sending
clothing, trading stamps, greeting
cards, canceUed stamps (except the
1, 2, 3, and 4f presldenUal series) to:
FauMr Edwards, Holy Rosary Mis
sion, Pine
:e, S. Dak. DO IT
YOU WONT FOR
RIGHT NOW
GET. TELL YOUR FRIENDS!
P.S. LEGAL TENDER HELPS ALSO!

Invest your money through our

Church Alone Bars Takeover
By Latin America Reds
North Haledon, N.J. — "If
It were not for the Church,
all of South America would
be Communist,” declared Car
dinal Raul Silva Henriquez,
S.D.'B., of Santiago, Chile, in
an interview here.

The newly created Cardinal,
one of the youngest Princes
New struggling friary in non-Cath
ollc part o f Canada. We can ose af the Church at 54, said the
Church supplies, books, magazines, Church’s
struggle
against
and any monetary gifts you can
send us. Your help is desperately Communism in Chile dwarfs
needed. St. Joseph’s Friary, 1076 even its efforts to rebuild aft
Joan Crescent. Vletorta, B.C.
er the savage earthquakes and
ST. JOHN’S. CRYSTAL SPRINGS, tidal waves of 1960. “ The
needs help. 781 square miles. 30,000
population. ISO Catholics. Father Communist Party in Chile."
Tormey, Crystal Springs, Mississippi
he warned, “ Is the strongest
S O N G W R IT ER S
in all Latin America, with the
SONGPOEMS WANTED! CoUaborate exception of Cuba.”
PLEA S E

H ELP

USI

with profesalonal songwriters on
equal basis. Share royalties. Song
writers Contact Co., 1619-0 Broadwm. New York City !9, N.Y.

"While the' main aim nf the
Church is always spiritual —

the sanctification of souls —
it also works through Its
churches, schools, social wel
fare agencies, hospitals, train
ing centers for industry and
agriculture to save the con
tinent from Communism,” he
added.
The sooner the U.S. govern
ment recognizes that
the
□lurch is the single greatest
obstacle 'to Communism, he
said, the easier the struggle
will be.
Land reform is one of the
principal weapons to combat
the spread of Communism, he
added, and the Church is lead
ing such reform in Chile by
partitioning its estates. “ Our
holdings are not large,” he
said, “ but it is a beginning.”
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six months.
•
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Father Pro Led life
O f Danger as Priest
B y Funro A ndeuok

Denver— (Special)—H ie news stoiy last week of the
Montezuma seminary in New Mexico, which trains
Mexican seminarians for the priestiiood, brought back
memories of the persecution days in that country. So
did the story about Father Miguel Pro, S.J., who led
life of danger and heroic daring
to bring the sacraments to the
Mexican people during this per
secution.
M u y stories were told of
Father Pro, shOwiag Us seal in
earrylig oat Us priesthood, and
Us daring in exposing UnueH
to captare hy the govemmeat
aUhoriUes.
One time he went to visit
some people in a small apart
ment building. He was in dis
guise, of course, dressed as a
young man about town.
Just as be approached the
building, a police car came
from tbe other direction and
stopped -in front of tbe bouse.
Boldly, Father Pro walked up
to the police and asked what
was the trouble.
They had a tip, the po
lice sUd, that a priest was in
the bouse.
‘ T know the house,” isaid Fa
ther Pro. “ I will help you
search for this priest.”
And so he led tbe police
through the house, looking in
closets, under beds, searching
all the rooms, with the police
following at Ms heels.
Then outside on the side
walk again, he turned to
them and said, “ See? Your
information must be wrong.
There is no priest in the build
ing.” And the police went away.

satisfied that their
had been wrong.
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F ar WmHnrt
^ On another occasion, late at

There, the child grew up
among the Sisters, who also
sow that plastic surgery re
stored her nose. When she
w as sixteen years old, Ann, fo r that w as her name, w as told
by the missionary that she should return to her parents for
a w hile. A ll of the young men who met Ann as the plane
stopped en route to her home fell in love with her. But her
parents still did rwt w ant Ann — she had been aw ay from
them too lor»g. Ann begged the m issionary to take her back
to the Sisters. Today, she is a Sister hersel(.

From M m domaiiii tut insolent *LHtlo Caesar’ snorls
______________ Ms jdeliance ol tho Church__________

andLeam
0 . Box 1620, Denver,' Colorado
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Thus, God in Hit mysterious w ays arranged for a vo
cation through the lost of a note! But w hat would have
happened had that missionary had no plane, or hit mis
sion no hospital or Sitters? Jumping tp another part of
the world, let us suppose that the Bishops-of Africa did
not have to turn away, more than 100 applicants a year
for w ant of funds. Suppose that the 3,500 young men
.w h o are refuted admission to the sem inaries of Spain,
because they are filled, could be trained for Latin Amer
ica. Hew different the world would be!

Suppose that the Catholics of the United States, realiz
ing that the spread of the Church throughout the world de
pended on their generosity to the Holy Father, decided to
give him more than the individual notional average of 27
cents this year. Suppose that you personally promised to send
the Porrtiff $10 in the name of the Lord and His mother! But
let us not merely suppose . . . . you w ill, won't you. Thank
you.
GOD LOVE YOU to Rev. D.K. for $10 “At this semi
nary it is customary for tho newly ordained to buy pop
corn for the other sem inarians. I have taken the liberty of
sending you my popcorn money in the name of my fellow
sem inarians." . . .'to Mrs. N.M. for $10 “ In thanksgiving
to St. Joseph for recovery from a severe operation." . . .
to Mr. and Mrs. F.N. for $100 “This represents sacrifices
made for the Missions throughout the Lenten season.
Please use it as you see fit.” . . . . to D.R.V. for $2 “This
is the money I w as saving for a butterfly net. Some p eo
ple in foreign countries need it more than I do.”
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To help you take care

At a loss for gift suggestions? Turn them into a gain
of your little Indian
for The Society for the Propagation of the Faith by selecting
children at St. Joseph's,
our smart cuff-link sets (oval or square), tie clasp or ladies'
charm. Made of gold-colored Hamilton finish with the
raised red insignia of the Society, these itpms are ideal for I enclosed find $..
sem inarians, class aw ards, any and all giving. Specify the
items you desire, enclose a minimum offering of $3 for each I Nme
piece and send your name and address to The Society for
Mdress
the Propagation of the Faith, 366 Fifth Avenue, Nqw York 1,
New York.
CIti

Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to it and m ail it
to Most Rev. Fulton J . Sheen, Notional Director of the Society
for the Propagation of the Faith, 366 Fifth Avenue, New
York lx , N .Y. or your Diocesan Director.

have lost their primitive mean
ings . . .
We still venerate
those sacred memories which
are linked with monuments and
names, but only because of their
history and archaeology.”
Noting that he has relieved
Cardinal Bishops of the task of
governing the sUburbicarian
sees near Rome because of the
pressure of the administrative
duties facing them, the Pope
said: “ With the consecration of
the Cardinal deacons it becomes
more obvious how iotfy and sub
lime is the spiritual dignity and
spiritual responsibility of the
vaieratile members of tbe Sa
cred CoUege.”-(N C W C Radio
and Wire)
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direct participation by stat| au
thorities in promotion in re
ligion.”

harm, with the permission of
God, who thus tries us in vir
tue, we think of him as doing
real harm while he is about it,
namely working for the de
struction of a soul. In the pol
tergeist phenomena
about
which we have read, no people
are killed or seriously injured,
and no one is made morally tbe
worse. ’The poltergeister seem
not unlike the mischievous fair
ies imagined by many peoples.
Too many unexplained pol
tergeist happenings have occur-

1 am en d u in g a newspaper
clipping about a so-called pol
tergeist disturbance that took
place in, an Indianapolis, home
in March of this year. In the
past five years I have read of
Most Revortnd Fulton J. Sheen
several similar such incidents.
An Eskimo mother in the What does the Church say about
For North w as carrying her them?
The clipping mentioned de
lirlm il in a ctimI* bamkaS
scribes common poltergeist phe
Stropped to iwr back. At nomena: Figurines, ash trays,
the end of the day, she vases, goblets, drinking glasses.
discovered that her ^ u g h - and o t h e r
glassware sailF®^
many times and too
ter’s tiny nose had com through the air and smash, all|“ ^®''y places, with too many
pletely disappeared — it without apparent agency. It igjcompetent people to check on
ascribe them
had been rubbed off by characteristic of the poltergeist*^*’®™all to illusion. The celebrated
proionged contact with the (a-German word meaning noisy
Jesuit investigator of the pre
rough hondie of the bas spirit) that he makes much ternatural, the late Father Her
noise, breaks much glassware,
ket. Seeing the bioody
and frazzles many nerves, but bert Thurston, who was so
holes in the baby’s face,
skeptical as almost to win the
does no serious damage.
the mother no ionger
Since a devil can only do title of. debunker, thought that
some poltergeist disturbances
wanted her child. So she
were the work of something be
gave her to a m issionary,
sides nature.
who flew the infant to a

hospital many miles ow ay.

Chosenj Body of Churchmen

dent setting
Rome — A
Cardinals as
Washington — The U.S. Su consecration of
traditional
preme. Court has dismissed, Bishops replaced
“ for want of a substantial fed washing of tbe f( ; by the Pope
this year.
eral question,” a challenge to on Holy T h u n d
. expressed In
tax exemptions granted Church Tbe
XXIII deproperty in Rhode Island un act what Pope
dared la word: •Witt tbe 2«th
der a state law.
I of Cardinals
The case was brought t(^ the centniy tbe
{ ‘shape of a
high court by the General Fi bas takea
cbuchm en
nance Corporation, which was ebasen body
ate directassessed a tax of $842 on prop called npoB to
cent of tbe
erty it owns in Cranston, R.I. ly in tbe
The firm esUmated thid its whole of
coupled
The consecral
tax would have been ^ 4 2
M the motu
lower if exemptions had not with the publieal
a, in efbeen granted to Church prop proprio (^ m Gi
possibility of
erty used for reUgious pur feet ruled out
a Cardinal
poses and to other individuals a layman becoi
or eventually a Papal candiand organizations.
The f i n a n c e corporation date. The decree! ruled that all
maintained in its appeal to the Cardinals be maaevCishops.
Supreme Court that the exemp U mI Layman
tion of Church property vio The Pope actuuly confirmed
lates the First Amendment’s a tradition of almost 100 years
ban on an establishment of re that the rank of {Cardinal is to
ligion. It argued that such an be held oqly by Cpurchmen. The
exemption is “ an outright grant last layman to be a Cardinal
by another name” and hence was Cardinal Giacoma Antonan unconstitutional form of aid elli, Papal Secretary of State
under Plus QL. j
to religion.
The high court declined to ’The Pontiff pcjlated out that
review the ruling of the Rhode the Cardinals, espedally those
Island Supreme Court, which living in Rome and working in
held that the granting of tax the Church’s b i j ^ t adminis
exemptions for a public pur trative offices, w e today truly
pose is the business of the ecelesiastici and whoUb' em
legislature, and “ it is not for ployed In tbe service of the
this court to question the wis Church.
“ Becausb of th :s decisive and
dom of the policy.”
The Rhode Island court also vast cooperation in the govern
commented that when tax ex ment of the Holy Church,” the
emptions are granted Church Pope explained, “ the different
property, “ tbe incidental bme- ranks of the Sa :red College—
fit is not such as to constitute Bishops, priests. and deacons—

informant

night Father Pro gave a re
treat to workers in a certain
part of Mexico City. The work
ers had posted men at different
street intersections, so they
could give a warning if the po
lice s b ^ d arrive. Hundreds of
men had gathered for the re
treat,^ and Father Pro was
s p e a to g to them when the word
was passed along that a police
car was coming.
As usual. Father Pro was in
disguise, dressed as tbe work
men themselves were. He was
hurried into a car which sped
off into the night — but the
police' caught sight of it and
gave chase. The cars whirled
and t(we through the streets of
tbe d ty, and finally as his car
w hipp^ around a sharp curve.
Father Pro leaped out of the
car and bounded on the ground.
He sprained an ankle, but that
couldn’t stop him.
He stood up against a tree,
leaning there, as though he had
been there for hours, just en
joying the beauties of the sum
mer night. Tbe police car
whipped past, paying no atten
tion to just another workman
in the darkness
and again
Nebraska Cathedral Father Pro escaped from his
Lincoln, Neb. — A new Cathe pursuers.
dral planned for the Lincoln dio This could aot last forever;
cese will he named the Cathe Father Pro was toe williag to
dral of the Risen Christ, an take great risks to bring the
nounced Bishop James
V. sacraments to those in need of
Casey. ArcUtects, artists, and him. And when the poUee
theologians, the Bishop said, are caught him, his fate was cer
engaged in studies and researdr tain.
“ to find inspiration from this As he faced the firing squad
central truth of Christianity (the in the prisM courtyard, hut one
Resurrection) for the planning cry rose from his lips: “ Long
live Christ the S3ng.”
of the Cathedral.”
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In his posthumous
book.
Ghosts and Poltergeists (Chi
cago, Regnery, 1954), Father
iThurston concluded:
“ These
phenomena seem to me to have
their value as a proof of the
existence of a world of spirit
ual agencies, not cognoscible
directly by our sense percep
tions . . . It seems impossible
to reject the evidence which for
so many centuries and in every
country of the world attests the
sporadic occurrence of such
phenomena. To attribute them
all to diabolic agency is diffi
cult, if only because we credit
the enemy of mankind with a
higher level of intelligence than
that which seems to prompt
these
outbreaks.
Experience
has shown that the exorcism
and comminatory rites of the
Church are not always, or in
deed generally, effective in put
ting an end to poltergeist dis
turbances."
Although we know nothing of
them from revelation, it is pos
sible that poltergeister are spir
it s neither good nor bad, who
sometimes are permitted to

work their whimsies on human
kind.

D in ttly SIntuI A tl
C a n n o t B a JusHflmd
In a letter sent from a
group of Caban parents to the
Cuban Freedom Committee in
the U.S., they tMd af a Not
by the Castro government to
s ^ e children from the age of
three and train them to the
age of 12 as Communists;
some would be schooled in
Russia. The parents stated
that they would kill their cUldren rather than surrender
them. Would they be Justi
fied?

For the first time science has found
a new healing substance with the
astonishing ability to shrink hem
orrhoids and to relieve pain—with
out surgery. In case after case, while
gently reUeving pain, actual reduc
tion (shrinkage: took place. Most
amazing of ali—results were so thor
ough that sufferers made astonish
ing statements like “ piles have
ceased to be a problem!” The secret
is in a new healing substance (BioDyne(g), discovery of a world-famous
research institute in suppository or
ointment form caUed Preparation
H®. At all drug counters.

BYELORUSSIA
C O SSA KIA

Washington—Sixteen hea(ls of
state and prime ministers ^ the
newly emergent nations of tropi
cal Africa received their |edu
cation in full or in part in| mis
sionary schools. Senatorjldaihome Pell of Rhode.. l|land
made this observation in a|j Sen
ate speech upon returning jjfrom
a recent trip tq 'Tanganyil|ja.
“ With (»ily a single excep
tion,” he said, “ every African
head of state or prime mi|ister
of tropical Africa who is not a
Moslem was educated to ||Some
degree in a Christian mission
ary sch ool” Of the 22 h e ^ of
state, he said, 12 have refjieived
Catholic schooling and |‘ four
Protestant.
Combining heads of state,
prime ministers and leaders of
emerging, but not yet !linde
pendent, countries. Senator Pell
reported a total of 35 m 4 , 25
of whom were educated b]| mis
sionaries: 17 by Catholicq and
eight by Protestants
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Facts on CA PTIV E N ATIO N S
C an Be Yours. W rite to:
Robert E . R a m se /

P.O . Box 3772
Chaffee Station
Denver 21, Colo.
2^ CENTS EACH OR 5 FOR $1
BULK RATES CAN BE ARRANGED

ST. JUDE THADDEUS
MOTHER'S DAY
N ovena
M A Y
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Masses: 10 a^m. and 12:10 Noon / Sendees: 3:15, 6:30
and 8 pjn.
PREACHES: REF. R. M. SCULUON, OJP.
Novena prajfen available in English, French, Spanish,
Polish, German, Italian, Bohemian, Slovak and Lithuanian.
Fail SGrii* ktok sa Csmslitt lift tf it. lads arillGt m l
ft tU rsg«ti«iii| atmu isfsriMHts.
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.SHRINE OF ST. JUDE THADDEUS
B ro o d h v o y
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Sister Gertrude Joseph, a
Latin scholar who translated
St. Thomas More’s “ Responsio” for her doctoral disserta
tion, found her work playing
a prominent part in tbe Broad
way drama “ A Man for Ail
Seasons.” The play is based
on tbe life of the great British
lawyer, statesman, and saint.
Now a student at tbe Catholic
University of America, Wash
ington, she will study in Rome
under a Fuibright scholarship
and then return to head the
classics department at SI Jo
seph’s college, Orange, Calif.

Especially
for
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RUPTURED
BE FREE FROM TRUSS SLAVERY
Surely you want to THROW AWAY
TRUSSES FOREVER and be lid of
Rupture Worries. Then why pat up
with wearing a griping, chafing, un
sanitary truss.
There Is now a New Modem NONSURGICAL treatment designed to
permanently correct Rupture. These
treatments are so dependable that
a Lifetime Certificate of Aanrance
Is given.
Write today for our New FREE
BOOK that givea facta that may
Savs You painful, expensive surgery.
Tells HOW and explains WHY NON
SURGICAL Methods of Treating
Rupture are so successful today. Act
Now. There is no obllgaUon.
EXCELSIOR MEDICAL CLINIC
Dapt. H-t12f Excelslar Springs, SM.

T o Study in Far East
Philadelphia — Three Catho
lic college medical students
have received grants for study
in mission hospitals in the Far
East, Catherine Condon, Mar
quette university, Milwaukee,
will serve for 12 weeks in IQontum. South Vietnam. D a v i d
Cook, St, Louis university, St
Louis, will work in Jamshedpur,
India. Robert Cullon, Jr., of Se
ton Hall
university,
South
Orange, N.J., is headed for Bawalpur. West Pakistan,
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Can you tell me the sigtificance of tbe nature symbols
used bi Christian art — the
lily,
rose,
palm,
wheat,
grapes, pelican, and dove?

C Z EC H O 
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of the

The evil following from Com
munist education is merely per
mitted. To avoid it, legitimate
defense, if possible, would be
permitted, even by lethal means
against the enemy. But the kill
ing of the innocent is not a le
gitimate means of avoiding evil.
Prayer, if earthly means fail,
must be resorted to for the
good of the children’s souls. ^

Wonder Cushion
Holds False Teeth

S tops Itc h — R e lie ve s P a in

BULGARIA

Missioners Educated
Mony Africa Leaclers

The avoidance o f . evil does
not justify an intrinsically im
moral act. The killing of the in
nocent, even to avoid a fate
worse than death, can never be
justified, since it involves a
usurpation of human li^e, which
belongs only to God. f

The lily, rose, and star are
common symbols of the Blessed
Virgin. The burning bush, from
which God spoke to Moses,, is
also used as a symbol of {the
Mother of God.
The palm tree represents
paradise, in which Christ rils
under the figure of the mytholo
gical bird, the phoenix, wMch
rose from its ashes. The palm
branch signifies eternal life. 'The
sheaf of wheat refers to {the
Blessed Sacrament. The gijain
reminds us of the blessings that
flow from it. The bird-ajndgrape motif is often found' on
sarcophagi dating from ancient
times. The faithful are symbo
lized ])y the birds who are eat
GuiW ing the grapes, and the grai
are the Blood of Christ. The
® biMBd Denture Cuehk>ne» a
Snug*
;fstioiiei new plastie refining, kec^ wob» pelican, fabled to draw its own
>blleetpleteefirmlyinplaee.Eeeeeore rumsi blood from its breast to feed; its
giTe perfect eoo^ort. Eet. Uugb, talk *•
\platee “ftay pat^. Applied in minutes — young, is a symbol of Christ and
ilast from 2 to 6 months. Stay soft and of the Blessed Sacrament, in
1pliable. Harmless to dentures. Peels right
:out when replacement is needed. No daily which Christ feeds men on His
Ibother irith adhesiyes. 2 lineiB for upper Most Precious Blood. The dpve
Ior lower plates IL50. Money-back guar*
:antee. Get Snug brand Denture Cushions is the symbol of the Holy Spdrit
todayl At all druggists.
and also of Baptism (Treeckbg Croft: Symbols in the Chutch
(Bruce).

Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery
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Extension
Annuities
are a
Wonderful
Investment

- here and in etemitjf — insuring a good return on your money for life and
re M % the remainder to God’s work after death.
• Ri 1 ^ M N s If hnkK’t fw in managing
finaiKial affairs in later years.
•

rite is (e.g. Mgn 65-7% / Mm 75-10%)

• $IIH! — For over 50 years Extension Anmiitiet
never defaulted on a payment even through the
Great Depression.
R I

3 FREE
THE CATHOLIC CHURCH EXTENSION SOCIETY,
1307 South Wa
’abash Avb ., Chicago S, Illinois

VICTORIANS
You may hovo 3 FREE current
issues of The Victorien without
obllgotien, Stnd ooupen IBC
Victorian, Dsfit, R

Please send your free booklet on Extension Annuities,
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Christianity Gives Dignity to Labor
I T WOULD BE a grave mistake to as*
sume that labor is a curse, and that it
was imp<»ed only after the Fall. What
followed from the Fall was sloth, which
made man rebel against his labor, and
also ignorance, .which prevented him
from applying it most effectively. But la
bor it^ if was imposed on man at the
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Of Human and Divine Love
The Judgement e( the Sen, by G ertnd von
LeFort, translated by Isabel and Florence Mc
Hugh (Chicago, Regnery, |S).
Miss von LeFort, one of the greatest of
living novelists, writes both as a woman and
a Catholic. That is to say, she writes of hu
man and divine love, the relations between
whidi are beautifully shown in these four
short stories or n o v ^ tte s, all laid in past
centuries but all with some powerful tnith
for the present
Plus Ultra tells the story of a lady in
waiting in the court of Charles V, who is led
by a guilty love for the Emperor to take a
vow she never intended to keep but which
she does finally keep because she realises
that “ there is in all eternity only one love,
and that comes from heaven.”
The fe w e r of the Constant describes the
conflict of a Huguenot Prince, reluctantly con
verted to Catholicity, who is faced with the
choice of giving up his freedom and his love
or retaining in prison his former cordlgionIsts. The conflict makes one think of a drama
of (jorneiUe.
The Judgment of the Sea presents the sit
uation of a Cornishwoman'v^o is asked to

moment of his creation.
This law came when God told man: “ Increase
and multiply, and fill the earth, and snbdue i t . . .**
(Gen. 1, 38). Even had we no witness of revela
tion to labor, we could assume that it is part of
the natural law, for an intelligent bodily being must
work in order to develop his personality. It would
have been vain for God to give man dominion over
the earth if he were not to impress his spirit upon
H. Man does this by his labor.
Thus in the state of inabcence there was work,
maaual u well as mental. The (mits of the earth
did not come forth of themselves, although, owing
to the superior intelligence of tiie first man, and
Us lack of the seven capital sins that obscure and
fmstrate labor and its fruits, they could have been
gathered with ease. Labor would have been a )oy.
Adam’s temptation gnd fall introduced repug
nance into work; "And to Adam, He said: Because
thou hast hearkened to the voice of thy wife, and
hast eaten of the tree, whereof I commanded thee
that thou shouldst not eat, cursed is the earth in
thy work; with labor and toil shalt thou eat thereof
all the days o f thy life” (Gen. iii, 17-1^).

Did N ot Signify Hardship
It is significant, however, to find that elsewhere
in Scripture the word labor is not often used^.to
signify a hardship for man. In Psalm 137 the bless
ed man is the one who eats of the labor of Us
bands. “ This therefore hath seemed good to me,”
says the Preacher of Ecclesiastes, “that a man should
eat and drink, and enjoy the fruit of his labor,
wherewith be hath labored under the sun, all the
days of his life which God hath given him; and this
is Us portion” (Eccles. v, 17).
This Hebrew concept of the dignity of toil, wUch
was eahaaced by the example of the Holy Family
and the Aposfies, degenerated among the pagans,
who held manual labor as demeaning and contemp
tible, fit only (or Uaves. It was Christianity, partlenliuly through the labors of the Western monks
headed by S t Benedict that brought labor once
more into the place God ordained for It
It was the rule of 8t. Benedict, followed by the
other monks of the middle ages, to divide the hours
of the day pretty evenly into prayer, sleep, and
labor. The monks of the time rejuvenated a ^ c u tture, and through their improved farming methods
made it more productive than it bad been under
the days of slave labor.

Duty o f Human Life
Does the law of labor bind everyone able to
perfdrm it? Although there is no divine precept
that directly obliges each and every man to labor,
there does exist a universal divine command for
the human race, so that labor belongs to the du
ties of human life; indirectly, labor is more or less
commanded for everyone.
It cannot be concluded, from the several
Scriptural passages that enjoin toil on the human
race, that each individual must labor. But, when
we consider the needs that labor satisfied, we can

^

or to society.
From several heads there arises a true obliga
tion to labor, which more or less obliges everyone,
^ e first of these is that labor is the m eans/of
supporting Ufo. Everyone must be supported either
by his own toil or by that of others.

Aid to Underdeveloped
The moral theologian Noldin writes sooKthing
in this connection that is important to remember
in these days of foreign aid for underdeveloped
‘countries r “ The precept to labor demands that nun
procure necessary means by labor proportionate
to his strength, whereby he can lead a life in
keeping with human dignity; but it by no means
requires that he procure a more abundant supply
of goods, whereby be can enjoy the luxuries and
comforts of those nations that are particularly famed
io r material culture and progress’’ (De Praeceptis n , 88).
Thus there is no obligation to give help to a
country that has a reasonable standard of living,
even though it does not equal ours.
Although some people are exempt from the ob
ligation to work for their living, no one can be
free from the duty to perform some toll, even
though useful to no one, in order to avoid the
;temptatlons of idleness. Only by engaging occasion
ally in occupations that are not pleasurable can
man avoid everyday temptations.
Thus, even in the improbable and hardly con
ceivable state in which automation would do all
man’ s necessary work to obtain the goods of the
earth, some labor would be imposed on man in or
der to avoid ;in and to progress toward God.

Sf. Josmph, wpholdmr e l the rights, duties,
and dignity e l fiie w orker

Worth of Man's Labor Measured
By His Dignify, Not Productivity
'T H E GREAT DIFFERENCE between
the Communist and the Christian
concepts of man can be summed up in
this sentence: The Catholic regards man
as a thinker, the Communist as a pro
ducer.
Man as a thinker is the image of God,
the king of creation. By his work he
transforms matter and impresses his spirit upon it.
His labor is a means to develop himself; it is never
separate from his human d i^ t y .
In Communism (gnd for ttot matter those philo
sophies based on caidtalism which refuse to admit
a higher law than tin so-called free market) man
is of value only as he produces. It follows, that
anything that makes man less efficient in production must be eliminated, even if this means the
elimination of men themselves.
It is said that M.MM.NI peasants were starved
to death in the UkriUne ia order to put through
Staiia’s farm coUectlviiatloa program. They were
victims to the Coaunaaist idea that man is meant
only to produce. If hh cannot produce be must gf.
usly
Actually, the Communist system is notoriousfy
inefficient in the production of foodstuffs, as we
can see by the -examples of China, Russia, Cuba,
and Poland. ’The lesson to be drawn from this is
that a system which denies the truth of man’s high
er nature will not produce enough even for his
lower needs. But, efficient or not, a Soviet economy
is wrong because it is against human dignity, not
because it produces less.

Ruinous Concept
Tlie riiinous concept of man as a producing
animal, not as a thinking creature, who rises b^ his
labor to the contemplation of God, can be observed
even in the free world. It bedevils two great prob
lems, that of agriculture and that of automation.
’There is a strong body of opinion which (lolds
that the farm run by family labor must yield to
the large corporation farm, because the latter is
more “ efficient,” it produces more at less cost
The Church, which has often extolled rural life
and the family farm, cannot accept that easy judg
ment. First of all, it can be denied that the family
farm is of itself less efficient than the corporation
farm. It has been plausibly argued that it can and
should be more efficient, because the man who' tills
his own soil will take better care of it than will
a hired hand.

Labor Subordinate to Man
But besides productiveness many other consid
erations enter into rural economy. Will a nation of
independent
family
farmers
on
the whole
be healthier, even if possibly less productive, than a

The Catechism Illustrated
Q. WHAT IS THE CHRISTIAN ATTITUDE TOWARD WORK AND TBE WORKINGMAN?
A. Christian teaching upholds the innate human dignity of the workingman. At the same
time it stresses his duties to his employer. Labor is not a mere matter of productiv
ity, bat a means by which man can fnlfill his destiny in this life and work out his
salvaUon.

nation where farming is nothing but a big business?
If a nation on the whole is happier, more moral,
more cultured, with many farm owners than it
would be with farms that are mere factories, then,
providing enough food is produced for all, the fam
ily farm should be retained, even at the cost of
less productivity, which is meaningless unless it
serves legitimate human needs. A Communist, or an
economic libertarian, would never reach that de
cision, because be values labor only for what it
produces. The Christian, for whom labor is always
subordinate to the man, decides differently.
The problems of automation can be judged along
the same lines. Plus XII observed in his message
of Christmas, 1953, that the Church loves and favors
human progress. “ It is undeniable that technical
progress comes from God, and consequently can
and must lead to God.”
“ Can and must lead to God” — this is the de
cisive point about which all questions of labor and
labor-saving swing. Technical progress fulfills its
mission not when it destroys man’s labor but when
it raises it to a superior degree. The Trappists,
whose whole eight hours qf work are designed to
live out the divine character of labor, have tractors
on their farms. If machines enable us to produce
more, they should be used, but production is not the
only consideration.

Benefits and Limits
Pius XII, in the same Christmas address, point
ed to both the benefits and limits of labor-saving;
“ People have rightly accorded a favorable re
ception to technical progress because it lightens
the burden of labor and increases productivity. But
it must also be admitted that if such an attitude
does not keep within due limits, the human and
Christian concept of labor will necessarUy suffer
loss. At all events, there follows from the false
technical concept of life, and therefore of labor,
that men consider free time as an end in itself,
instead of considering it and using it as a proper
relief and renewal of strength, something essentially
bound to the rhythm of an ordered life, in which
rest and labor alternate like the warp and woof
of a single fabric and are integrated in a single
harmony.”
Just as labor is not an evil, free time, if it is
not translated into meaningful leisure, is not neces
sarily a good, but most often will induce evil. ’The
possibility of producing more, and saving more
labor, can never be the final reasons for automa
tion. The question always remains: Production and
free time for what? Labor will always be man’s
portion because it is inseparable from his dignity.

Sf. Joseph
And Stakhanov
QT. JOSEPH, both the patron of the
^
workingman and the patron of the
Church’s struggle against atheistic Com
munism, stands against a figure who rep
resents the Communist ideal of the
worker, Stakhanov.
Stakhanov is or was a worker in Soviet Russia
who achieved enormous productivity by his labor.
His success in filling the ever higher norms of out
put fixed by the Soviets caused him to be lionized
as a hero, to whom all other workers were urged
to conform. Workers were called Stakhanovites and
were given medals and special privileges, because
they equaled or approached the norms achieved
by this superworker.

Not Man, But Automaton

Communism, with its idea of man as a
mere economic tool in the hands of an 'ailpowerful state, gives rise to a situation that
amounts to nothing less than abject slavery.
Tlie worker has no rights as an individual
and must give full obedience to his master,
the state. Production is the only norm. Socalled “ labor unions” are organized under the
pretense of aiding the worker, but in reality
are tools of the Communist regime used to
enforce obedience among the workers. Wages
and hours are dictated by the state, and a
strike would be considered an act of treason
against the government.

PA G EA N T

Christianity with its view of man as a
creature of God who has definite natural rights
and a supernatural destiny beyond this life
manifests Itself in the free governments of
the West, which recognize these basic truths
of human nature. The worker in the U.S. is
free to form labor unions to protect his rights
and fulfill his obligations In a more fruitful
manner. Labor leaders as well as manage
ment have the obligation of observing the
precepts of justice In their actions — only in
this way will there be true progress. Free
enterprise depends on good morals and selfdiscipline.

Stakhanov is the ideal of the Communist worker
because he produced what his Soviet bosses expected
him to do; he did not waste time in illness and
he was always obedient to his managers. He was
not commended for any other virtue. He was the
perfect type of the Soviet Man, which is not a man
at all but an automaton. Stakhanov is the perfect
illustration of the saying of the Russian writer Berdyae^: “ Where there is no God, there is no man,
either.”
How different was St. Joseph. He worked hard
enough to make a living for Mary , and Jesus. He
may not have achieved unheard-of productivity for
his time and village, but he did enough to make
him an example to other workers who might have
been tempted to laziness.
But it was not the amount of work Joseph did
but Its motive that made him the supreme exemplar
of the worker. Every movement of his lathe or saw
or hammer was of Infinite value because it was di
rected to the glory of God with a charity that
Joseph had in higher degree than any other mere
human being, besides the Blessed Virgin.
“ In Joseph appeared the dignity of labor, and
particularly the value of all work done in a spirit
of faith for the intention of pleasing our loving Fa
ther in heaven " (I’ ilas; The Man Nearest to Christ,
p. 58).

sing a lullaby only she can sing to the si ck'
ch^d of her enemy. The story illustrates that
“ aj woman cannot give herseUF up to being an
in s^ m en t of death.”
{The Gate of Heaven parallels the lives of
an] astronomer of the time of Gaiileo and a
s c ^ t is t of today, the one tried by the In■Ition, the other called outside his counto develop the nuclear bomb. Through the
ey a of two women in different centuries,
mi oarn science is confronted with God.

i
I
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'Story of Life'
The Story of Life, by Ellis W. Whiting
(Appleton, Wis., 113 W. Rorain St., Story of
Life Publishing Co., |1).
In the compass of 48 pages, this is a wellwritten book for parents to guide young chil
dren in answering their questons on sex. It
follows sound psychological principles, very
well explains In simple language the natural
law, and goes enough into detail to satisfy
natural curiosity without arousing morbid in
terest The author ia not a Catholic, but his
explanations of the facts of procreation are
as God-centered as one could ask for. All
likely moral contingencies are provided for.
The work is highly recommended.

fT h e Judgement of the Sea” (Chicago, Regnei|y, |S) is a book of fair novellas by Gertnijle von LeFort, German author whom many
cedsider to be the greatest Catholic fictionalist! of onr day.

Builders o f
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Chaplain Escaped Death .
Twice dt Bpttle of Shiloh
|By Msgb. John B. Ebel

’ WAS THE DAY after
the Battle o f ShUoh

r

(April 6-7, 1883), and Father
Joseph T. Jarboe, O.P., a
chaplain
to
(Jonfederate
troop*, waa b eln s taken out

to be shot by Union soldiers.
He had crossed the Federal
lines to administer the Last
Rites to some dying Union
soldieirs when he was ar
rested as a spy.
But happening to ride by
at that moment was General
Phil
Sheridan,
who
had
served Mass for Father Jar
boe in (Ihio before the war.
In language said to have
been more vigorous than pol
ished, he ordered the priest’s
immediate release. The ac
count is carried by the Tennesee Register in connection
with the Shiloh centenary,
marked by a special U.S.
postage stamp.
Father Jarboe distinguish
ed himself not only as a
chaplain, but as a great mis
sionary in Ohio, Kentucky,
and Tennessee. His health so
poor at ordination in 1830 that
he had to be supported by an
other priest to receive the
sacrament, he yet outlived
all his contemporaries and
died in 1887 at the age of
81 after 57 strenuous years
as a priest. It is generally ac
cepted that only deafness
prevented his becoming a
Bishop.

Descendant o f
Maryland Settler
A descendant of English
Catholics from Maryland who
had migrated to Kentucky,
Joseph ’Ihomas Jarboe was
born near Lebanon, Ky., June
29, 1806, the fourth child of
John and Dorothy Hill Jar>boe. He was enrolled in the
recently opened Dominican
school at St. Rose, Ky.,
where he was a pupil of
marked ability. Even when
he was 80 years old he could
recite Horace and Virgil by
the hour. He was ordained
June 28, 1830, at St. Rose by.
Bishop
Edward
Fenwick,
DP.
: Father Jarboe was soon
named subprior at St. Rose’s
and did heroic work in the
cholera
epidemic
around
Springfield, Ky., in 1833. In
October, 1838, now prior of
St. Rose’s, Father Jarboe acbompanied Bishop Richard
Pius Miles, O.P., id Nash
ville and was one of the two
priests present at his instal
lation in the new diocese.

boe was assigned tp the mis
sions in Ohio, and| then be
came bead of the icoUege at
Sinsinawa, Wis. ^ is name
was among those i submitted
te R am * in lASA b y th « BUh-

ops of the St. Louis Province
as recommended to; be Bishop
of one of the new dioceses
to be erected.
i

Volunteered

\

As Chaplain |
When the Civil ^ a r broke
out in April, 1861, Father
Jarboe, again at jt. Rose’s,
immediately volui^eered to
minister to the troops and
was in some of the bloodiest
battles of the war and dis
tinguished himself in caring
for the wounded, especially
at the battle of Sh9ob.
“ ’The fight wa^ at its
height and comrades of the
chaplain were falling on all
sides while he was| busy ad
ministering to the dying.
Finding a young soldier suf
fering from a mortal wound.
Father Jarboe was preparing
to cut away his bocits for the
anointing of the feeit when a
bullet shattered the knife he
held in bis hand. Before the
priest recovered from this
shock
an
explorjing shell
struck the injured sOldier and
hurled his body somt distance
across the field. As It did
so a penknife dropped froni
one of his pockets and was
put to use by the chaplain.
Father Jarboe alwaj{s thought
this second knife wOs sent to
replace the one shot] from his
hand. He kept the |knife as

a mepiento of the war and
would often 'show it to his
friends.”
During the latter part of
the battle, solteltude .fqr.Uie,
8plrR!ia1’'wie!taro of the union
soldiers led Father Jarbee
across the lines under a flag
of truce. His mission of mer-.
cy ended, he tried to return,
to his regiment but Wes',
seised by pickets of the’
Federal army and brought
before General William Nel
son.
One account says the priest,
was recognized by Provost
Marshall John G. Key, a*
Catholic. But Miss Lula Tim
mons of Lebanon,' Ky., a life
long friend of Father Jar
boe, writing in 1909, gives
this account:
“ He was being taken out to
be shot when the party was'
met by Gen. Phil Sheridan,
who recognized Father Jar
boe, for whom he had served
Mass in Somerset 0 . Sheri
dan immediately ordered his
release and it is said that the
language used by the General
on that occasion was more
vigorous than polished.”
From the end of the war in
1865 to 1884 Father Jarboe
labored in Tennessee, and
was Vicar General of the
diocese from 1866 to 1884.
In 1884 infirmities of age
and deafness caused his re
tirement. He went to the
Dominican

monastery

in

Somerset, 0., where he died
March 27, 1887.

In 1839 at St. Rose’ s Fa
ther Jarboe gave instructions
|n the Catholic faith to the
Puritan Yankee, Henry Vin
cent Brown, who became one
of the famous priests in
Tennessee.
In the 1840s Father Jar-
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